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FINAL SESSION OF 
CHINESE COMMISSION

EVIDENCE GIVEN BY
HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN

the Second-Hand Statements of Mclnnis, Lew, 
Grant and McLean Emphatically Contradicted— 

The Slanderers Properly Described 

and Denounced

w Mr. Justice Murphy resumed the sit
tings ol the commission to Inquire Into 
alleged Irregularities In the administra
tion of the Chinese Immigration Act et 
Vancouver on Friday last, and the Hon. 
Wm. Templeman and Deputy Minister 
O’Hara gave;- evidence.

The Hon Wm. Templeman being 
sworn, was examined by Mr. McCroa- 
san : ,

Q.—You are the Minister of Inland 
Revenue in the cabinet ? A.—Yea.

Q.—And the Minister of Mines? A.— 
Yes. ' .-H 

g.—As cabinet minister from British 
Columbia you sent a telegram to Sir 
Richard Cartwright dated September 
20th? A.—21st. isn’t It?

Q.—No, 20th. It reads as follows 
-Most important that Tip On should be 
continued as Chinese interpreter. David 
Lew clearly should not be entertained; 
friends strongly recommend Yip On." 
A.—That Is right, excepting the date. I 
think Is September 21st; It Is not my 
copy, the copy I have before me Is a 
typewritten copy from the flies In the 
department in Ottawa.

Q—That would corroborate the state
ment by Mr. Taylor In examining Mr 
Kelly that the telegram really went off 
next morning? A —Possibly 

Q.—It Is stated it was drafted in the 
Vancoucer Club at night? A.—-It was 
signed by me at the Vancouver Club in 
the evening 

Q.—The chances are It was sent next 
morning? A.—They would have
right to change the date, the contents 
are Identical I remember the tele-

(The telegram referred to was dated 
September 2lst. and recommended rein
statement of Yip On. It has been pub- 
1 shed)

Q.—How did you come to send that 
telegram ? A —I came to the city of 
Vancouver, after being In the province 
of British Columbia two or three 
months, and spent two or three days 
meeting friends here who had public 
business they wanted to talk about. I 
learned on my arrival here for the first 
ilme of the investigation going on re
garding frauds in Chinese immigration.
I was Informed then by various people 
that an agent of the Justice department, 
a Dominion policeman, had been here 
for sonie months, I think, or some 
weeks, carrying on a secret Investi ga 
t1on to find out what he could as to 
alleged frauds In connection with the 
illegal passing of Chinamen, r was also 
Informed that Yip On. the interpreter, 
had been suspended for the purpose of 
enabling Mr. Foster to carry on his In
vestigation with a free hand; also that 

h David Lew had been acting temporar
ily in his place. It was represented to 

me that the investigation was practi
cally over, on that particular day. Sep
tember 20th or 21st, and that Mr. Fos
ter was nbo.it returning to Ottawa 
that nothing in particular had been 
elicited by him in his Investigation, and 
that this man. David Lew. would be a 
very improper person to put on as a 
permanent interpreter, and that Yip 
On should be reinstated. I sent this 
telegram on thgl Information. I may 
explain to you how it occurred. It has 
already been dealt with, with a good 
deal of enj hellish ment and a good many 
falsehoods—deliberate In ray opinion— 
that after a dinner party at the Van
couver Club I sent this telegram. This 
Is true. Mr Qhiver has already dealt 
with the facts. Sometime about 10 

. o’clock I with a number of friends dis
cussed this matter In the visitors’ room 
at the Vancoucer Club.

Q — Who were there? A.—Mr. Harry 
Kenkler. Mr. Robert Kelly, Mr. George 
McDonald. I will not be absolutely sure 
about Captain Slater; he was at the 
dinner; Capt. Duff Stewart was at the 
dinner; I cannot remember whether he 
was there when we talked the matter 
over or not; I cannot remember whe- 
there this Information was first given 
me then or repeated then I may have 
heard a little -before about the Investi 
gallon by Mr Foster. I learned that 
David Lew—I want the commission to 
understand I never heard of him be
fore—It wsin represented to me he was 
crooked.

Q.r-Who represented that to jmu 
A.—Mr. SenJUer particularly, He told 

^ me there was a charge against him In 
■ the police court of some kind of fraud 

forger)’ or perjury, and statements 
were made that he was not a fit man 
to be appointed Interpreter. < believed 
whât I was told, and I warned by col
league not to put Uvi<l Lew ôn as In
terpreter. The fear was he waa going 
to be put on permanently. I sent that

the same opinion, and upon the Infor
mation thus received 1 sent this tele
gram. 1 thought It waa due to my col 
league and myself that I should ascer 
lain from Mr. Foster all the Informa
tion he could give me. I wanted to be 
certain that In sending the telegram I 
had acted pruperljL. that It was consist
ent with the proper carrying on of any 
further investigation that was contem- 
I la ted, and I suggested to the friends 
present that I would like to see him, 
and never have seen him since that oc 
casion. I was told where he was liv
ing. Mr. Glover. I believe, had an auto 
waiting at the door and we started to 
go to see Mr Foster. Dr. Munro was 
teethe lobby of the Vancouver Club. I 
know him very well, and his standing, 
and I asked him what there was In this 
matter anyhow. He said he didn’t 
think there was much In It, I said 
wanted to see Mr. Foster and he told 
me where to call, and we started over 
to Glen wood chambers Dr Munro had 

1 us. and I met him at the door. 
He ran upstairs and returned and aald 
Mr. Foster had retired. I asked him to 
aee If Mr. Foster would make an ap 
I-ointment to meet me at 10 o’clock next 
morning at the Vancouver hotel. Mr 
Foster met me at the Vancouver hotel 
the- following day, the 21*t Or 22nd. as 
the case may be, and told me what he 
had been doing. He said he had been 
here a considerable time quietly Inves
tigating. and that hts work was at an 
end, and he waa now proceeding to 
make out his report to send to Ottawa 
He further sold he had failed In obtain
ing Information that would inerlmlnc.tr 
Yip On. At the same time he told me" 
about an Incident at Victoria when he 
went down to get on board an Incoming 
steamer that had Chinamen aboard, to 
Intercept them; that Yip On’s brother, 
or cousin, or friend, had reached the 
incoming steamer and got at the China
men ahead of him and put them on 
their guard He also said that al
though he had fSRAd In securing the In
formation he expected to get. that he 
felt convinced that there was some
thing wrong. I told him about the 
telegram *1 had signed We discussed 
the question of continuing the Investi
gation and I believe we agreed that It 
should be continued. Something was 
vald about accomplices In Çhlna and 
the advisability of sending a secret 
service man to Hongkong. I thought It 
would be a good thing to continue the 
investigation at both places. There 
was no talk at that time of a royal 
commission. I promised to assist him 
ir any way I could.

Q. Had you any particular reason Ih 
wiring for the reinstatement of Yip 
On? A. No; I told Mr. Foster the 
purport of the telegram I had sent, and 
when he told me he had failed In get*: 
ting anything incriminating against 
Yip On I felt the telegram was alright. 
I pointed out to him that It would be 
good policy to reinstate Yip On and 
send secret service men to Hongkong 
and Vancouver and carry on a secret 
Investigation. Yip On having »»een re 
instated would be off his guard. 1 be
lieve that yet. Mr. Foster said that 
would probably be a good plan. I 

’signed the telegram before I saw Mr

treason

SHOCKING

PROMISE OF A COURT OF REVISION
LIVELY CONTEST

FIGHT ASSURED FOR

ALDERMANIC SEATS

Candidates Are Likely to Be 
Much the Same as in ' 

January List

Now that a new municipal election Is 
4ft aight thet^9 »4e m uch apcculatlon an to 
the outcome of the contest. Though it 
Is problematical at this writing whe
ther there will be a candidate In the 
field In opposition to Mayor Morley. 
there le every assurance that there 
will be a lively aldermanlc contest in 
each of the wards, the Voters’ League 
having determined to endeavor to se
cure the return of men pledged to sup
port the policy of the present mayor.

It Is known that his worship himself 
is favorable to an attempt being made 
to secure the election of men who 
would work In harmony with himself, a 
majority of the members of the board, 
as It is at present constituted, having 
opposed him on numerous questions 
since the council assumed office at the 
beginning of the year. Indeed, there are 
but two members of the present board 

AM, Gleason and W. F- Fullerton— 
who have "stood by” the mayor stead
fastly. It Is understood that every 
member of the present board will seek 
re-election. * -

In view of the very great Interest at
taching to the forthcoming contest, the 
results of the polling on January 12 last 
are republished for general informa
tion. as follows:
Alfred J. Morley ...................... 1881
William E. OHv#r ..................................1301
John A. Turner ......................................1241

A SHOCK TO CANADIAN “LOYALISTS”
Mr. Austin Chamberlain ernaurra the Asquith government tor neglecting to follow the example of 

Canada, demanding for Great Britain preferential treatment in the markets ol the United States.

AWAIT RESULT 
OF CONFERENCE

MEXICAN MINISTER 

CARRIES MESSAGE TO DIAZ

United States Cabinet Will 
Probably Hold Meeting at 

Washington To-day

Foster, and I~fcadlt In mjr mlnd lhST TAj 
he would give me any informs lion that 
Would convince me that It should not 
have been sent that I could counter 
maod It and give Sir Richard Cart
wright other Information.

Q. Did you ever have any further 
communication with Sir Richard Cart 
wrlght in regard to the matter? A. 
Oh, yes. a little. I want to refer here 
to the statement made by 
but not of their own knowledge, that I 
was In a state of Intoxication. It wi 
first brought out In an examination by 
Mr. Gordon Grant.

Mr. Grant: Not only.
A. Mr. Grant asked the question, 

and that Is the first I have seen In the 
evidence, when MY. FoeturgJ* 
cross-examined : "Do you remember 
some Joke’’—this was in the famous 
luncheon at the cafe—"that came up 
about Mr. Tem pieman’s condition"? 
From that on the word "condition" was 
implied to mean a state of. intoxicating, 
David Lew tn his evidence was asked 
the question, and he said I was 
drunk." Mr. Grant was cross-exai 

ining Mr. Foster along this line and he 
sold he swore that he did not remem
ber any such conversation. I want to 
state that that Is a malicious false 
Hood If was a distinct attempt on the 
part of a* Chinaman and two white 
men to malign my character and make 
It appear to the public of Vancouver 
and of British Columbia that I was in 
a condition I have never, been In In 
my life. Mr. Gordon Grant knows that, 
i think. He was born and lived In the

vised that the chief of police had the 
same opinion of David Lew. and T mas 
told the collector of customs end the 

collector, Cot Worsnop, were of

____ __________ _______ _____ __ city where I live for fully 20 years,
te’egram for that reason. I waa ad- and 1 or man In British

Columbia, or In Canada, to say I was 
ever Intoxicated. That Is as emphatic 
a«J ran .make. 1L It la_.a vile slander, 

LConcluded on page Z4

San Antonio. Texas, March 20—Be
lieving that Mexican Finance Minister 
Llmantour bear» with him an Ameri
can ultimatum on which the invasion 
of Mexico depends, army commanders 
here to-day are eagerly waiting for the 
result of Llmantour’s conference with 
President Dtax and Madero’e lieuten
ants in Mexico City.

Believing that intervention in the 
Mexican trouble Is certain uni. 
Washington’» demands, as voiced by 
Llmantour. are grantetd. army officers 
to-day are continuing their plane for 
Invasion It Is pointed out that the 
mobilisation of marines and transports 
at Ountanamo is proof that Vera Crux 
has been selectotd as the initial point 
of attack.

In line with this view Is the fact 
that the Galveston coast artillery men 
are being drilled -for field duty. Fur
ther e»4dffte* ♦Hat »—q**4ek move to 
Mexico is believed probable Is seen In 
the fact that a train of 13 Pullmans 
and 50 stock cars, with the whole pon
toon equipment of the army, are In 
readiness for Instant use. The train 
is being held on a clear track, so that 
It may be run out of the yards Jiere 
on a moment’s''hotice.

Meeting of Cabinet.
Washington, D. C„ March 20.—A! 

though no official confirmation could 
be obtained, the report that President 
Taft and his cabinet were to meet to
night to discuss new developments In 
the Mexican situation was generally 
credited here to-day

Taft arrived at noon from Atlanta 
and cabinet members who - have been 
out of town have returned. The presi
dent Is said to be greatly worried ovei 
indications that an unfriendly congre#* 
probably will demand an Investigation 
of the causes of the mobilisation

Telegraphic advices from Senor 
Llmantour, recently arrived In Mexico 
City, are said to have been the Imme 
dlâte cluse of the summoning of the 
cabinet

As soon as he reached the Wtidte 
House to-day President Taft arranged 
a conference with Mexican Ambassa
dor La Barra for 8 o’clock this after
noon. He declined to say what would 
be discussed at this conference, al
though It Is believed In official circles 
that matters of the greatest import
ance will be brought up.

Taft declined to make any further 
statement explaining the treasons for 
the mobilisation of troops. He Indl-

Dlas of Mexico was made here to-day 
by Mexican Ambassador De La Barra, 
who also declared tnat he had received 
a message from Foreign Minister Creel 
saying that reports that Dias’ place 
had been stoned by a mob were untrue.

Gustave Made: », brother of Fran
cisco Madero. provisional, president of 
Mexico, had assert etd that certain 
business interests had decided to de
pose Dias at once and that Llmantour 
would be named provisional president 
until a new election could be held.

A break between agents of the Mex
ican revolutionists Is seen here toSBsy 
in the set ion of Senor Gome* In flatly 
contradicting Gustave Maderit’s state
ment that Minister of Finance Llman
tour would be acceptable to the Insur
gents as provisional president of Mex
ico.

Maritas#» lie sold, had expressed only 
his personal sentiments prompted by 
hts long friendship with Llmantour. 
Gomes declared that he alone was qua!
I fled to speak for the Insurrectoe. and 
he emphatically stated that Llmantour 
was "not even considered among the 
eligible*.”

the question to-morrow and that 
statement might be Issued then, 

flat denial that Minister of Finance

SWING TO CITY 
ON PWING WORK

INTERESTING FIGURES 

ON RECENT CONTRACTS

Difference of $12,000 Be
tween Lowest Bidder and 

ithe Next Competitor

«22

424

C. P. R. MACHINISTS 
PRESENT DEMANDS

Ask Eight-Hour Day and In
creased Wages—Confer

ence at Winnipeg

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, March 20 —Trouble is 

again brewing between the C. P. R. 
machinists and the company, the 
men demanding an eight-hour day 
and an Increase of 1% cents an hour.

The present rate of pay is 
cents. Officials of all divisions will 
meet In this city on Thursday to con
fer with men from all divisions on 
this matter. Over 8,000 n^frn are af
fected. Besides the bgllermakere and 
blacksmiths the car repairers 
shortly ask for higher wages I.

will

WARD ONE LIBERALS.

Quarterly Meeting tÇHI Be Held To
night—Mr. Templeman to Speak.

The first quarterly meeting of Ward 
One Liberal Association—which was the 
flat of the new ward associations of 
the party to get into working order- 
will be held" this evening in Semple's 
hall, Victoria West.

To this meeting all .Liberals from 
other wards will be welcome. The 
soclatlon has been making great ad
vances, especially sthce Its Inaugural 
smoker, and with an active executive 
it Is rolling up a large membership and 
organising thu Liberals of that Section 
of the city Into an effective body which 
will make Itself felt in future cai 
I algns.

Lt.-Coi. Currie, president of the asso
ciation. will occupy the chair this even

tide cabinet might discuss ing. and speeches will be made by Hon 
William Templeman. Minister of Mlhes, 
who Is In the city for a day or two be
fore he returns to Ottawa, M. B. Jack

ie to succeed President | son and R. L. Drury. ,

An examination of the detailed bids 
of the various tenderers for the asphalt 
paving work on Fort and View streets, 
the contracts for which have been 
awarded to the Worswlck Paving Com
pany. Ltd., discloses that a saving of 
over 112,000 has been effected to the 
city over the tender of the next lowest 
competitor, the Eloeo Paving Company.

At Friday evening’s meeting of the 
council, at which the contracts were 
awarded, Aid. Gleason, chairman of the 
streets committee, made the statement 
that personally he was in favor of giv
ing the Eloso pavement a trial, "as the 
Company had submitted some fine sam
ples." Replying to a question from Aid. 
Moresby as |U> what would be the extra 
cost. Aid. Gleason said "about $2,900." 
That the chair malTof the streets com 
intttee made an erroneous calculation 
Is shown by a close examination of the 
bids of thu two companies on the same 
basis as the one which was accepted, 
as follows:

Fort Street (Douglas to Cook.)
Worswlck Co.—17,000 square yards, 

at 11.70, $28,000 ; 5,666 square yards, at 
76c., $4,248.50; total. $33,149.50.

HI<>80 Company.—17,000 square yards, 
at $2.00, $34.000; 6,6dl square yards, at 
9194. IM92 64; total. $39.892.64.

Difference in bids, $6,743.14.
Fort Street. Oak -Bay Avenue to Rich

mond Avenue.
Worswlck Co.—8,400 square yards, at 

$1.75, $14,700; 2,866 square yards, at 
76c., $2,100; total, $16,806.

Eloso Company— 8,400 square yards, 
at $2.00. $16.800; 2,800 square yards, at 
82c., $2,296; total. $19,096.

Difference in bids. $2,296.
View Street, Blanchard to Douglas, 
Worswlck Co.—2,700 square yards, at 

$170. $4,590; 900 cubic yards, at 76c.. 
$675; total. $5,265.

Eloso Company.—2,700 square yard»,: 
at $1.96, $5,265 ; 900 cubic yards, at 96c., 
$855; total, $6,120.

Difference In bids. If 66.
View Street, Blaritehard to Cook.

Worswlck Co.—8.200 square yards, at 
$1.70, 6U.940; 2,7X1 cubic yards, at 75c_ 
$2,059.76; total. $16,999.7».

Eloso Company.—8,200 aqua regards, 
at $1.95, $16,990; 2.733 cubic yards, at 
90c.. $2.458.79; total. $18.448 70.

Difference In bid*. $2,446.96.
The saving to the city Is thus shown

Majority for A. J. Morley......... 580
Total ballots cast, 4,468; possible 

vote. 7,282; In 1910. 6,598; spoiled ballots, 
S3.

Ward One.
George A. Okt-ll ....................................... 268
Wm. McK. Homs ..................................... 231
Wesley N. Mitchell ..............  230
Bernard J. Perry .................................  224
John E. Shenk .................7............... Ill

Total ballots cast, 696, spoiled. 14. 
Ward Two.

W. R. Russell Humber ......................
Harry F Bishop .............
John Menton ........... .............................
W II. Parsons ......................................... 200

Total ballots cast. 1.142; spoiled bal 
lots, 19

Ward Three.
W. F. Fullerton   66!
W. A. Gleason .......... J..................519
A. M. Bannernian ............................... 499

Total ballots cast. 978; spotted. 8, 
Ward Four.

Wm. C Moresby ............   333
Herbert M. Fullerton ........................ 210
Angus McKeown .................................  166
W. J. Hanna ........................................... 136
H. E. Levy ....................   67

. E. Greenehaw ................................ 61
Total ballots cast, 691; spoiled, 20. 

Ward Five.
Alexander Peden ..................  452
W. H. Langley ....................................... 44Q
John Dllworth ..................    434

. G. HargIson .........................   425
Total ballots cast, 934; spoiled, 16.

” SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
George Jay ..........  2718
W. E. Staneland ...........   1948
David McIntosh ..................................... 2011
H.jC. Hanlngton .........  1601

It will be noted that the total number 
of names on the last list was 7,282. The 

(Concluded on page 6.)

Fort Bt.—-Douglas to Coqfc.. .$ 8.742.14 
Oàk Bay Ave. to Richmond- 2.296.00

855.00
2.448.95Blanchard to Cook

112,343.0»

SITS MONODY NEXT
NEW CIVIC ELECTION - 

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 7

Commissioner H, B. Robertson 
Accomplishes Difficult Task 

in Expeditious Fashion

H. B. Robertson, commissioner ap- 
nointed by the provincial government 
under the Victoria City Special Election 
Act for the purpose of-arranging the 
necessary machinery for the holding of 
the new election, announced to the 
Times this morning that thé first ses
sion of the court of revision on the 
newly-compiled voter»’ lists will be 
reld In the council vhamber at the city 

hall on Monday next. March 27, at If) 
a. in.

It Is believed that the work of the 
court of revision will occupy but a com
paratively short time and that the proc
lamation for the new election may ap
pear In the Provincial Gaaette of March 
30, setting the date of polling as Fri
day, April 7.

On 411 sides there Is unstinted praise 
for" the exceptionally expeditious man
ner In which the commissioner has per
formed the rather arduous task allot
ted hhn by the government, but Mr 
Robertson modestly disclaims credit for 
the success which has attended hi* 
efforts to avoid any long delay In a 
situation which Is not without vexatl- 
>us features to the public at large. Bald 

lie this morning:
”1 must thank my excellent staff of 

assistants for the rapid manner in 
which the lists have been prepared. In 
particular Is praise due to the stenog
raphers. Since the list* were received 
from the city clerk they have been 
working night and day. on Saturday 
working from the morning until 11 p: 
m.. with only half an hour for lunch.”

The commiesloner added that he was 
very hopeful of the election being 
brought on on April 7. On the court 
of revision concluding Its labors and 
reporting the same to the government 
he knew of no reason why there should 
be any extended notice In the Oasette 

With the contest over on Friday, 
April 7. the new board could lie sworn 
*n on Saturday morning and get down 
to work at a regular meeting of the 
ccuntil on the following Monday. A 
very large amount of business is await- 
mg the attention of the Incoming 
>>oard. There are many large contracts 
to be let. Including those for the' new 
High school, street paving and the 
election of two new fire halls.

While It is true that some Inconveni
ence has resulted to the city owing to 
the facts which resulted In the voiding 
of tile last elections. If has proved much 
less than was expected would be- the 
case, and now there wll be general sat- 
isfactoion that within a very short time 
the whole matter will have been adjust
ed and the civic government -placed 
once again on a solid and properly con
stituted basis.

Wanted By Police on Charge of Illegal
ly Receiving Deposits.

SMUGGLED OPIUM.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, March 20.—How , Doc k, 

Chinaman, was fined $200 and costs or 
three months In prison by the police 
magistrate this morning, when he 
pleaded guilty to bringing ten tins of 
opium from the United States last

Portland, Ore., March 20.—F. N. 
Myers, president of the Mount Scott 
bank, and secretary of the Itallan- 
Amerlcan bank, for whom the police 
have been searching for four days on a 
warrant charging him with having il
legally received deposits for the 
Italian-American bank, was reported 
stlH missing to-day.

On April 2, stockholders In the in
stitution will hold a meeting and ten
tative plans will be made to take over 
the stock now held by Meyers and re
organise the corporation.

MAN FllOBABLY PERISHED.

(Special to the Times.)
Frank. Alta., March 29.—The house 

on the ranch near Hltlcreet belonging 
to the late Mr. McLean, was burned 
last night. 8am Goodman, caretaker, 
is supposed to have perished In the 
flames. A dog on the premises was 
found shot and a gun was found nearby 
in the snow It Is supposed that Good
man, intoxicated, went to bed and was 
burned. An Investigation will take 
plac^. -

JUSTICE LANGLEY IMPROVING.

(t . eclat to the Times >
Halifax. N. 8., March 20 —Mr. Jus

tice Langley has so far recovered that 
he wu able to be out for a drive In 
the |.ark yesterday It I» understood 
he will aak for sit month»' leave of 
absence and It I» anticipated he will 
then ’be akie fÔ return rdSISJumclgl 
duties In perfect health.

HOSPITAL QUARANTINED.

Fort William, Ont. March 20»—'The
board of health, at a special meeting 
approved of the quarantining Satur
day of the McKellar hospital. A man 

», (recently discharged from the hospital 
developed symptom» of emallpox. No 
connection between the latest smallpox 
case and the one which developed
about three weeks ago wag estaMi !u ü Ue was married.

BANK PRESIDENT MISSING.

DIES FROM INJURIES.

(Special t > the Times.)
Brandon, March 20.—Archie Holme», 

40. an employee of the bridge and build
ing department of the C. P. R. at 
Souris, died In the hospital yesterday. 
He wai°brought hare at a late hour on 
Saturday suffering from terrible injur
ies received In the Souris yard when 
run over by a yard engine. One leg 
was cut off at the knee, the other at 
the ankle and one arm nt the elbow. 
He reached here In a pitiable condition 
and did not survive the shock.

IMPRISONMENT AND THE LASH-

(Special to i e Times. ) 
Winnipeg, March 29.—Two 

sentences were handed out this morn
ing at the assises by Judge Richards. 
Moon, a saw filer, who abused a 13- 
year-old girl, got 16 years and 30 lashes. 
Paul Kochar, who assaulted his girl 
wife, 18 years of age. with a chair and 
his fists, got two years and 50, lashes.

RELEASED FROM PENITENTIARY.

Kingston, March 20—After serving 
three years and three months on » four 
year term, the difference being due to 
the time off allowed for good behavior, 
Joseph Phillips of the York County 
Loan and Savings Association, was re
leased Saturday from penitentiary

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Fort William. Out, March 20 —Step
ping under an anchor on the sand 
barge isudlnglna. which Is under re
pairs. F. Lotttnvllle, aged II, a caulker, 
was instantly killed Saturday when a 
hain holding the anchor suddenly gas*



For Hot Weather
Drinks _ _____

Hnl-ling five Imperial pints For 1mm
Waters of all kinds. We are aole agents for The New Patent Lever 
Lock Seltiogene. The best on the market. Cannot get out of ordet. 
Easy to HU. Make your soda water at home; costs very little and Is 

as good as -the best 4
NEW GOODS

Langdak ji Concentrated Medicinal Essence, of Cinnamon for Coughs 
and Colds.

.FOR THE BABIES
A new Combination Thermometer for sterilising food, for baby's 
bath, baby's temperature. Every mother should hav# one 66c each. 

Don't forget your last year's Straw Hat. You can make it as good as 
nrw with a bottle of Campbell’s Hat Varnish. All colors In stock.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
■ c«- f* mi Pwjto» »♦«.
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Burlelth
In this beautiful subdivision 
I ean sell you a large double 
corner for the next few
!.. '.. . — days for

$2,000
One-third cash; balance 6, 
12 and 18 months at 7 per 

cent.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103. 

822 Catherine Street 
Victoria West.

HEAVY FOG PROVINS 
MENACE TO VESSELS

Princess Royal Touches—Czar 
and Marmion Remain Fast 

for Some Time

I .

i 1 —LJ=—.L-- ■■

.................... 3VC

COOKING APPLES. $1 00While they laat. Per Ixjx ..........
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES.

Per doyen .............."............................ ....  25c
GOLDEJJ TIPPED CEYLON TEA.

3 lbs; for........... .............. . ..... $1.00
Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Poet Office. Government Street.

UNCONSCIOUS GUESTS 
CARRIED FROM HOTEL

Escape, When Fire De- 
streys Chicago Hotel

Don’t Waste Time
In operating hand or foot machines when they <*'" he no easily 

driven by a ——;

SMALL ELECTRIC MOTOR
Whether in the house, office, shop or factory, the small electric 
motor is invaluable. Not only convenient, but safe and eco

nomical.
Ladies Who Use Sewing Machines Much Find the Little Elec

tric Motor a Great Boon.

B. G ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., Ltd 
^ ‘ 11

. (Time. Leased Wire.)
Chicago. ‘March 26.—Officials of the

FOR MALE—Very cheap, t gosd.
.corner lots, off Oak Bay Ave.t 61.386; ■ 
kits. Milton street, 6860 each; loLAd- 
rairal'a road. 12.WO: lot. Parkdale. *560: 6 
good >ota. water frontage. Victoria Gar
dens; lot 33jO$ü, Chapman,*$776; lot, Car- 
roH atreet, $750; lota. Prior street. 6%o 
each, large bouse and It lota, corner, — — — - •• -?e Jameseach; large houæ> and It lota, < 
Victoria Went. $6,600; 2 cottage». 
Bav, 13.000. Pioneer Realty, 615 Foi

JAMK8 BAY—The- beet InveeWnent 1a 
close 1n property. Jaasea Bayle an ideal 
Residential district. We have to offer 
for a teyr dgys S good, grassy lot», five 
minutes’ walk from* the Peat OfHce, at 
$1,500 each, on terms, one cor. lot at 
$1,600, and a goqd business corner at 
S2.0U6; It wttt pay you to look- thla tig, 
Dunford A Son. 533 Pemberton Block.

FOR RBNT-eottwg* and «««*. Victoria 
West; houae, Pembroke atreet, g».
hoW. Stanley avenue, $26. Pioneer 
Realty. 613 Fort. nOT

XVANTED—Smart girl for general nmise
work, two In family. 516 Trutcb etr^,;.,

$860,006 as a result of a Are 
destroyed one of the company's 

ousea. The lire started late Sun- 
,ftemoon and burned until mld- 

In the evening the Harmony 
hotel, a block away from the ware
house, Ignited and damage estimated 
at $16,066 was done before the flames 
were controlled. Twenty persona in 
the hotel were overcome by smoke and 
were carried to safety down rope lad
der# by the firemen.

Thirty firemen were overcome by 
ammonia fumes while fighting the 
warehouse fire. The structure was 
heavily stocked with poultry, meat», 
butter and other provisions.

GERMAN AERONAUT 
LOSES HIS LIFE

Balloon Blown Into the Zuider
zee—Passenger Rescued in 

Exhausted Condition

A dense fog hae been hovering over 
the island .and mainland. Several 
steamer if have met with mishaps, while 

number of others have had close 
calls. The Princesses rynnlng on the 
triangular route have been late In ar- 
rlving here owing to the density of the 
-blanket all over the Gulf of Georgia. 
Stratta of Juan d6 Fuca, and Puget 
Hound, which has necessitated the 
steamers travelling at a slower speed.

On Saturday afternoon while the 
ITIncess Royal was on her way front 
Vancouver to this city she experienced 
fog right across. While coming 
through Active Pass, the vessel touch
ed on the bettpro but she waa almost 
ImifiédlàTely floated,-~No~ damage was 
done to the hull of the vessel as she 
grounded on soft material.

Another C. P. R. vessel, the Çaàr. 
grounded yesterday on Brockton Point 
Vancouver Narrows, as a result of the 
fog,, and remained fast for several 
hours' until she was towed "dir. ffiif 
anas hoi as fortunate a* the Royal, for 
she was damaged slightly and It was 
necessary to haul her dut on BUIlen's 
ways at Vancouver to have repairs 
made. She will be ready to commence 
duty again on Wednesday, Capt. Troup

In the heavy fog which covered Bur 
tard Inlet early Saturday morning the 
freight steamer Martnlon. diverted from 
her course in the First Narrows, struck 
two submerged pipes through which 
Vancouver receives Its water supply 
from the Capllano. and broke them. 
The first main was struck at about $.16 
a. m. near the fountain, and while the 
steamer was endeavoring to get clear 
Into open wetey again *be ran Into the 
other, and did not get clear again until 
about 4.30 o'clock. |

The exact extent of the Injuries 
the mains will not be known until they 
have been examined and reported upon 
by a diver. Three mains still remain 
intact besides the Seymour Creek sup
ply at the Second Narrows, so the wa
ter supply Is not endangered. This Is 
the first time, however, that more than 
one of the mains has been damaged at 

time.
In steaming out of Vancouver harbor 

Saturday morning she followed the us
ual course of keeping close to the south 
shore until the Prospect Point light
house la reached, and' the density of the 

-fog may be Judged from the fact that 
she practically ran Into the fountain 
which Is Intended to show the position 
of the main.

The Marmion came to Victoria this 
morning and this afternoon was hauled 
out on the British Columbia Marine 
Railway. ways.

SNAP IN OAK UAY 1 tlp« lo<» *•*!*,' 
«IW .mull, ImlsurrJglli <îteï»*®*''
t-.nrh end . ar. ABSf Y. CBoTHWf3

FMOÜXRD BTRKBT-Clo.. to Bl.n^b»rd. 
I hie le » fin» buy, 30*9». «3.530. ”
el «we. Dolby * Lawaon. m2i

have FINE BUYS on Douglee. Ye!,.
business properly. l>»lby »
Fort atreet. . ------------ -------------

re-urn f voi'li HOME and furniture'N„HhR™. W. . sood. rell.b e
company. D.lby A L.V»™.
street. ___ . ----------------

f>*K-BAY— Large 7 room houee mewl. on

il'lTe. ure Ihle home; price «4.350. Da^bv 
A Lawson. 615 Fort street. "r:

iS SK
full level, grassy, comer lot, a

Johneon A UUl*. TWUroAd etryL
Sw3un btrekt-.cio«' to o«h ney

car line, two gptsndW lom for 
easy 1er ma, or wouM^eoaeider caabroufL 
Johnson A Chirk, 14» Broad »tfp»b 

PARK DAI.B Two of the beat

STRING ÔF d<k)b BARÔAltfè ttf
LOTS—C6ôk street, bctvrrpn Hilda and 
Oscar, 69x120, price SUM; Collinson 
street, between Cook and Trutch, lot 
60x130, $2,360; McKenste street, between 
Moss and Linden, 60x124, price $1,250; Lin
den avenue, between Fairfield and Rich
ard-on, lot 66x120, price $2.506; Empress 
avenue, between Cook and Chamber» 
street», lot 60x124, price $1,200; Oscar

"wwwrbètwwr vmhmrmam&vmm
.price $1.300; terms on these, 1-3 cash, bal
ance 6. 12, 18 months at 7 per cent. Moore 
A Johnston, 632 Yates street. mar

TO I e*f— »>iTge two story brick building.

Blanchard. x . —------- —
ffl.17 "rr*eerf. oak bay-Four ni» 

M. fol M.W, li.w' c«h. bel

MESSRS. COP AS & YOUNG :

“Order Received Is Entirely 
Satisfactory.”

Sample letter received.

A Few of Our Every-Day 
Prices Below

Try the Anti-Combine Store for Value.

FINE ISLAND POTATOES. CO QQ.
100-lb. sack ............yi........ .......................

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb............................... 20*
TARTAN BRAND PEAS, CORN or BEANS, 2 tin* for. 25* 
PURNELL'S ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, quart bottle, 15* 
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 lb. sack
CREAM OF WHEAT; per package.................................20*
HAM LAL’S PI RE INDIAN TEA. S lb*, for.................gl.00
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8 lb. sack.......35*

20-lb. *aek ..................................,.....................................75*
ROW AT‘8 WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles for............. 25*
BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large bottle.......................... ...30*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb............................ .....20*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar...................... 20*

Patronise the Store of the People.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Pert and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
Phone*: Grocery Dept. 9*and-95.- Eiquor Dept. 1632.

usptdtl to ih. Time*.)
Berlin. Malyh îe.-The balloon Dus- 

reldorf. In which Paul Kayfer, a prom
inent aeronaut and a passenger left 
Krefold yeaterday. waa blown Into the 
Zuyder Zee, according Id new, received 
here to-day. Kayfer wa, drowned and 
his paseeneer rescued with dllBculty
baiely alive.

This Is the seventh balloon fatality In 
this vicinity within three months.

FAILH TO REMOVE JUDGE.

Cincinnati. O.. March 2«.—The at
tempt of Geo. B. Cox. "Bose" of Cin
cinnati. who hi under indictment for 
perjury, to swear Judge Gorman oil 
the bench during the Cox trial on the 
ground of prejudice, was defeated to-

Within the past year the Philippine 
Islands have advanced to the front in the 
corn* nut Industry, producing about W.W' 
ton*, or one-third of the total production 
in the world.

Too Late to Classify
FOR the moot popular

FORM or ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

|-Victoria Special Election Act, 1*11."

Notice of Sitting of 
Court of Revision

___forH
4. 6 years, 
street

w ____balamce 1, 2. 3.
Moore A Johnaton, 632 Yale»

« . in m7)NTBRBY AND McNEILL AVE 
! - Two tots. «1115 «* h- '^m7h

II MS 1-1 cash, balance 6» a montn.
Moore A Johnston. «Yates rtreo m»

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 
Section 6 of the above Act I have this 
day posted at the City Hall in the City 
of Victoria, upon the notice board, a 
true copy of the List of Voter*, prepar- 

led by me under the powers contained 
in Section 8 of tM JÉ» Act for the 
retectlon of Mayor .and.-Aldermen to bc 
held pursuant to the said Act, and fur

TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, the 
27th day of March, 1911, *t the hour of 
10 o’clock In the forenoon, at the Coun
cil Chamber, City Hall, Victoria afore- 
fSaia I shall, IrTaccordahce with said 
‘Settidfi 9, hold a Court of Revision for 
the purprfifc- of hearing and determin
ing any application to strike out the 
name at any person Improperly placed 
.upon' the eatt List 'of Voteiri, or 16 
place on the said List the name of any 

j person Improperly omitted from such 
List, and of Anally correcting and re- 

( vising the said List and certifying to 
| the same.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 2flth day 
I of March, 1911.

HAROLD B. ROBERTSON, - v 
Commissioner under the above Act.

WAITT’S

Closing Out Sale 

Why Pay $475
For an inferior Piano, when 

you ean now buy a
HZ IN TZ MAN * CO. UP

RIGHT GRAND------
"THE WORLD S BEST:”

For $375
Only 2 left for sale. Come 

and see for yourself.

1004 Government

M^'À"ôhMtOT!‘Ôf Ysim strsev^» 
wK HAVE six bMutllul halt ^

ln»i<le the rtty limit*. $6.256 buys "n
whole outfit Just flgxiPe thls O'*' *™]
L0^J,!L.a,2^t w iü Ü2 «1, act
qJlT'kly It you went It. Moor, * John- 
2,L. œ Ts.« strsst- Open every evew

WANTED—A boy. B. C.
Worse, in* Osh Bay Ass.

Sheet Metal

ApptyJ^FOR BALE-3 gèod mllcb COWS.
O. Hid, 5waw Lake. _________

WANTED-A reliable girl from the Old Count^aa general wrvant for a familyt£L ssVjMir—a
buy on «r^. W». e»y terms. Apply 
berner. Box AIM». Timex •

BOARD AND ROOM WANT KO I'T'*'; 
man; private txmlly preferred State 
terms to Poet Otfire Boat 1R________

FOR FAI.K RiSnent lawn «'mer hlrh 
wheels, « blade., prive «8 5*1 Rllhet |
atiWt.________ ______ __ ___________!ü^

DOUBLE CORNER—MfNeill and Mon- 
terey Are.. Wxllil «I.W. **»>
W'ellace * <TarSe. Qt YStee Ft____ m— i

3 t>iT8- J<;.eph .treet, <loae to May 
atreet. «ne eaeh; I1M.will handle. W*e 
easy. Wallace * Clarhe, e» Yale, ^t_

Notice to Contractors
Tender» will be received by the un

dersigned for erection and completion 
I of a Steel and Reinforced Concrete 
Building for the B. C. Telephone Com
pany. Limited, on the corner of Blan
chard and Johnson streets, Victoria, 
B. C.

Plans and spécifications can be seen 
I at the office of undersigned. 562 Winc h 
Bldg.. Vancouver, B. C„ and R>yak 
Bank Chamber», Government street. 
Victoria, B. C.

Tenders to be delivered at the Ven- 
,couver office ot the undersigned not 
later than noon, March 23, 1911. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

THOMAS HOOPER,
Architect

RACE!
RED JACK McPADDEN

D. HODNETT
At the

Assembly Roller Rink
Fort Street

Wednesday, March 23. at fi p. m.
Skating as usual. 1.30 and 10.36 

Attendance Select. Free Instruction, 
Phone 2317. L. C. POWELL, Prop.

FORT~8T It RET - 46X166. i
corner. Sl.ew. easy ferma. WaUare^a 
Cihrke.

mxll’ FORT VTRHÈT. cloee to Vanceu-
“ ___ » \ en rtwiTTiFti modern

| E I Phon* 946 | B
Empress 

Ave.
Lots from $900

ml I

dey Judg.' ciwlr» Hunt, who will 
prvldd. at th, Irlxl. *cUr,d that he 
was not authorlxed to pen* upon the 
Cox affidavit ot prejudice.

Cox le accused ot perjury In having 
denied that be had received certain 
commleelone on the pure hae.- of eup- 
pllee by t)ie county._________

' MURDERER CONFESSES.

Goderich. Ont.. March *5' Ww‘r<* 
Jardine, awaiting trtal tor the murder 
ot Utlie Andereon. hae 
plete confeeelon that he committed the 
deed alone The confession was made 
to Dr Brace smith. Inspector of prison 
asylum*, and Chief Coroner Johnson, of 
Toronto, who examined Jardina a* to 

-Wo eaaUr-------—---------------- ---------- —

SCOTLAND DEFEATED.

London, March 3e.-Bcotland secured the 
wooden spoon on Belorda, et Twicken
ham in the Internattonel Ru,b, series. 
England winning by 13 potnU to ». Bcot- 
Und has tost every game pleyrd. Eng
land lost to Ireland and Wales, and Ire
land to Wales, the Inst named belhg un-

Csrdtff detceted Devonport toy U points 
to 6.

WANTED-Glrl for reel estate «Bee. «•- 
pertenve not.necessary. Apply by letter, 
staling salary expected and experience
if any. Box 33», city.________________™

BEST BUY IN CITY W feet on Pandora^ 
clow to Quadra, Improved with good 
cottage, a certain money maker at $o,eoe, 
on terme. T. P. McConnell. Suite **k 
Pemberton Bldg. ... _ “

KHOVlMAt.T BARGAIN—4 lota on Juno
•treet. close in. each 16x116. the U* 
$1,575, on term*; nothing In the 
hood for les» titan $l,uv> each. T. P. Mc- 
ConneU.    ”

TO Let-Well furnished room»,
Blanchard atreet. Phone 2468.

ver street, with «yen Wtontjd méde™ 
Imuse, IH.eoe. easy terms. Wallace *
Clarke. 1» Tales street.____________

NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE, medern. 
Prior street $2.4*1. easy terms. Apply 
Wsllace A Clarke, <3* Yklss street, m3 

tûüôrKBt'OE HTREET wtth t roewmd 
cottage am! stable. ».«»: «K» e»«h 
handle Wallace * Clerks.

Mxjie. SUMMIT

ne.

FUR SALE—Lady's Bicycle, prlre XC" Ap
ply MPI quadra street

Wixlll RICHMOND AVE . e~. H« c«h
will handle. Wallace « Clarke.

5x1». TO I.ANË AT BACK# Monterey 
avenue, «me. 'say terms. R niece A 
Clarke, ice Ten* et met, m—

WANTED A general servant.

SAFE REPAIRS Combinations re set, re
liable work. Waites A Knapton, «10 
Pandora, near Government street. Phone
.'133. _______________________________

AUTOMATIC MACHINE for lawn mower 
grinding. H. M Wilson, City Market 
Building. Phone 171».

MW*S|— a— I
WANTED—2 good machinist helpers. Ap- I 

ply 1113 Blanchard atr»*t. m'X
WANTBD^Bxperlwced ornamental \ror^ 

worker*. Anply 111» Blanchard fit, m-|

OLD HAT»—Bring them to Victoria Hal
Wnrka to make like new. Note new ad
dress. 844 View. Phone 2167.

WANTED—Good, smart bey. Fit spa trick 
4k O'Connell. 8U-M3 Uvvrrnment street, 
opp. P. O. m*2

SECOND-HAND FL'RNITVRE - Beds,
.... |n»B mmttrsssaa....kMcian LabltSe
chairs, stoves and all kind» of houaehold 
utensils, at the cheapest bouse In Vic
toria. 901 Yates street. m30

FOR BALE#—Ee«iulu.alt, dandy cleared lot, 
•nap at $760. Particulars 736 Pandora 
street

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Lleblllty.

P. 0. Box 628. : Telephone 564.

TO HONOR ARCHBIFHOP.

St. Boniface, March 26.—Priests from 
all parte of the archdiocese of Boniface 
arc gathering to day to attend the cel*' 
bratlpn of the sixteenth anniversary ot 
Archbishop l-angcyln's concentration. 
Services begin this- evening and con
tinue to-moïtrow

A remarkable rescue was made of a 
seaman who fell overboard from the 
U. S transport Sherman during pas
sage to Ban Francisco Just after the 
fiber man passed Wake Island, near 
the Hawaiian group. The night was 
dark, but one of the soldiers seized 

Ife buoy and threw U lo the strug
gling man. As soon as the contri
vance touched the water the mols- 
tul-e'caused the patent torch to be
come Ignited, and the spa was Illum
inated for hundreds of yards around 
When the boat lowered, from the 
transport reached the spot the sailor 
was found clinging to the Ilf* pre 
server. ... ...

A monument in memory of Ampere, the 
electrical pioneer. Is to be erected In his 
native city .of Lyons by the French Asiso- 
Gâatkm for the Advancement ot bçlencfs.

•OR BÀLEr-fipring Ridge, near Fern 
wood, $*o; don't nflae this snap. Par 
tivuiar* 736 Pandora atreet. m2n

FOR SALE-Douglae tdreei, 6 ‘rbomed
houae. lot 618 by 126 feel, electric, 
city water, bath, fruit trees, one minute 
from car. |2,50t‘. Particulars 736 Pandora
street.________ ____________ ___11120

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us in waste space in gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellars, $15 to $30 per week. 8«*nd 
lor Illustrated booklet and full particu
lars Mentreaf Supply Co., Montreal.

tîïe BKinÈÜT SNAP irTvicromr

Very close to George Jay 
School. Dry, level ami 

graesv. Easy terms.
Beal Estate, Insurance.

,, xtMit aVenve. «sis, -«y
Wxllxre A CUrk,. «ill Ystvx »LI'll ROGERSON

<22 Jshwson Sir—t R

2 Big Lots
Almost on Duugla» Street aai 

line.
High and dry. g

$850
Takes the two.

A snap like this will not last 
more thirn a day, *o get buay.

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas Street.

Next Merchant’s Bank.
Phone 2631.

BUY THE TIMES

Apply MW 1

r:A BEAUTIFUL LEYEL LOT facing 
,„uth. *3x112: «231 cash, balança *. 12. I» 
month* A<1 Joining Iota held ™! «300. Tab
le , bargain. Owner. P. O. Box te* ln— | 

FOR RENT—Furnished 3 
modern end complete on one « 
street* In Oak Ray, tv, montb. BrltUh 
American Trust company. Limited, cor- 
ner of Broad and View «recta. "i- | 

FOR RESIT—Unfurnished cottage. 3
room, with 1er*, werkahop on adjoining 
lor Thla nrop-rty is cloae tn and would 
£ excellent Tn, plnmWtW. TarpenteeHw 
or painting e.tabli»hmcnt. British Am- 
erlcsn Trust Company. T.imlted. corner 
of Broad and View streets. m

FOR RENT—Very nice modern houae, 7
room*, large ground*, fine orchard, also 
berries and amall fruits, vegetables, etc. 
This property I* two blocks from car 
line, within mile circle from City Hall. 
$40 pev month. Apply British AmcrlcBn 
Trust Company. Limited, corner Broad
and View streets.___________________ .

WANTED—In Oak Bay district, a modern I 
■lx roomed hou*e or bungalow. W. | 
Meed, 1308 Douglas street. Phone 2

Boy Scouts Official Outfits!
Complete Necessary Outfit of excellent quality, a» endorsed by the 

Victoria Boy Scout's Association. The outfit cun,Isle of Hat. Shirt, 
Knickers. Belt, Neckerchief. Stave. Shoulder Knot and Garter Braid».

COMPLETE, $3.35
Wc also carry a full range of ueeful aecewortee to scouting. In

cluding Haversacks. Knife and Sheath. Axe and Case. Mmw Pouch 
or Pune Blllv Cane. Compass. Water Bottle,. Knife and Fork Pocket 
Set. Patrol Flag,. Whistle*. Tracking Iron,. Teleacopea. Coat Carrier* 
and Swagger Canea. •_________

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Yates St. Tel. 656 and 657

lira nlUUnVI “il fit liY « IL lunifi '
Burnside side road, 3 minutes from Doug
las street, 10 roomed modern house, with 
iurnace, on 2 extra large lots, each 155 
feet deep. This property Include* barn, 
chicken house*, fruit and shade trees, 
shrubbery and fine flower beds. All for 
the small sum of $4,566; only $1.560 cash, 
balance to suit. Russell A Gregg, 3*w 
Pemberton Bldg.^ _______ _____

WANTED—Good man to work* on vege^
table farm, would pay part wage# and 
share In crop; married man preferred. 
Apply Box 197, Tiroes. mHcw «l)-l J ■ '•' — lait • 1 aacwrr,. ■ -

$66 CASH. M6 MONTHLy. buys fine high
tot, price $€79, cloee In. t'unie * Power, 
Deufiiea street.. m20

FOR BALE—By owner, built ' by “owner
seven rooms, all modern conveniences, 
two tollete, basement cemented. In a fine 
location, on Pandora avenue. Phone 2675.

ni20

water certificate, eleven year*
en de. Box 200* y nu »._________—

WWNTKD-Nlght clerk for city hotel 
muet be middle-aged, single, sober and 
thoroughly reliable Apply, giving ee- 
perlence and reference»,' p. o. Box '7C. 
SST m23

BOY WANTED—Good reliable boy, wlthl 
bicycle Williams Drug Store. 613 ForV I

TO XU." REAL Kf-TATE .AOENTB^ 
Gordon Head ranch la withdrawn fro™
sale. J. M Jonea__________ 1

ROM K~S N APS FOR THIS WEEK—2 Jota, I 
Rockland Park. $550 each. Ç0 caalb $15a 
month; 3 high, dry lot. h» Psrkatie. *» 
each, halt cash and «5 a month . nice 
lota on fihakepear, «treet. close to Pem
broke «#» eaeh, «130 rash and «1S a 
month. Dunferd A Son, 33 Pemberton 
Block, Phone 3W. I

INFORMATION WANTED 
By Edward Carter, of 337 Colllnaon atreet. I 
Vl. lorla B. C., formerly of the neighbor- 1 
hood of Wicklow. Ireland, known »l»o a, 
Ctormtamm Meeotigb, lretdnd, of blal 
father, Edward Carter,
Wk'klow, Ireland, who enlisted lith May. 
1349. in the 33th Regiment. Regimental No. 
3,201, who left Dover. England, ht ML [ 
Also of Ann Creafford, formerly of he-| 
land, known ae th* aelghborho-Kl of R.
H Fruits of Murough. W kklow. Ireland. I

- ^ - -- • a---- — ■ —I tP n ad o nfi |fl CODS* I

1er BrockVIlie, uni. * "• •«••• tefW8Ft 
Uon comes from relettvee tn Onterte Wr* I 
nï? Any Information regarding the 
above parties pleaae communicate to l 
Kdwnrd Farlef, fe Colllnaon street.

(Seattle pepere please copy.)

INVESTMENTS
OAK BAT, one block from ceri S lot», high and dry. Price for tho

block ....,.................................... ............. ................................................. ..
TWO LOTS In Oakland», cloee to proposed car line. Price, each. .$400
HERON STREET, 2 larg.-lÉS near water. Price, each.................WIS

ONE ACRE, opposite Jubilee Hospital. Pride ................. ..*«**

PRIOR STREET, nice level lot "Lpok thla up." Price ............ »1.M0

SCOTT HTREET. » nice level lots. Price, cash for th- three..»1,#M

----- LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH T7|<

Wli HAVE BUYERS FOB « OR « ROOM COTTAOEB

0. H. Bowman & Co. F1T
8 Mahon BniMlnc.Ti| t .
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j Can You Afford
To carry your own risk 

on your

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

Liberal Pelicies Issued.
Every et Her kind of Insurance Written»

R. P. Rithet & Co., Limited
.general agents.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

PRIZES FOR THE DOG SHOW!
If you are desirous of presenting a ('up for the eominfc Dog 
Show, advise us how much you wish to expend wud we will 

exercise our lies! judgment aud save you the bother,
PRIZE CVPS FROM........................................................$3.00
MEDALS up from ..................... ............... ................. |1.00

REDFERN & SONS
Established 1862. Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1814 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

B. Î. TAYLOR
Manager

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue. both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

safety Deposit
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ableg.

vain.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

Joint accounts
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

Page Fencing for Field and Garden

Ô!S

Sim

A complete stock of all sizes on haiwl. Also suitable Oates for 
same.

E. G. Prior & Co., LcL, Lty.
VICTORIA. B. C. Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Toe Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

TREATY DISCUSSED
LONDON PRESS * 

COMMENTS ON PROPOSAL

Taft Hopes Other Nations Will 
Aid in Work for Uni

versal Peace

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. PRANK CRANE.

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also
HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC.

March 20- The discussion irv 
the newspapers of the suggestion for 
an Anglo-American arbitration treaty 
continues unabated.

Sir Edward Grey's speech at the 
banquet of the International Arbitration 
League appears to- have removed «ne 
of the chief objections to President 
Taft's proposal, as urged by the Con
servative press, that a treaty would In
volve a defensive alliance, and strong 
hopes are expressed in the editorials 
that negotiations for the -treaty win 
soon begin.

The"DSHv Telegraph declines to be- 
ftlevé tFtal neiæïnBns win he sTSTp- 

\s recked like those undertaken by Lord 
Paunceforte when he was ambassador 
at Washington, end thinks that an 
Anglo-American treaty might speedily 
be followed by a similar Germ an-Am
erican settlement.

Thé Idea of a treaty is strongly op
posed by the strongest Imperial organs, 
like the Outlook, and the Saturday 
Review.

War Minister's Views.
Vienna, l|Arch 20.-Speaking before 

the budget committee for the Helchs 
rath in defence of his estimates. Min
ister of War Someonalch said history 
showed that universal peace was unat
tainable. Alluding to the suggestion for 
a? Anglo-American arbitration treaty, 
the minister pointed to Great Britain's 
colossal shipbuilding programme and 
her efforts to modernise her army In 
order, as he expressed It. to be on an 
equality with the continental armies. 
He then reminded hie hearers of <*ol. 
Roosevelt's speech at Berlin university 
In May, 1810. and of the present ‘vig
orous mobilisation of American lighting

Taft Delighted
Augusta- Oa.. March 20. -President 

Taft has followed with Interest the dis
cussion of the last few days In the 
English parliament on the international 

i arbitration treaty proposed by him.
He Is delighted a 1th the manner in 

j which the proposal has been received 
j In Great Britain. The president is 
hopeful that the treaty may be adopted 
by both countries, and believes it will 
be a great step toward the abolition of 
war. and with war practically impossi
ble between the two great English- 
speaking nations, there is every reason 
to hope, according to the president’s 
view, that other nations may came into 
such an and thus mah»- the
universal peace. —

STOMACH DISTRESS
AND DYSPEPSIA GO

Heart hum. fies and liulige»ilon Van
ish nimI Your Stomach PVcIm 

Fine hi Five Minutes

Lord Chesterfield said that a gentle
man Is never In a hurry, and the 
Scripture* teach that “he that be
lle vet h shall not make haste."

The truest mark 
of power Is re
pose. The most 
gigantic forces in

sil-fft The nm 
lifts millions of 
tons of water 
from the seas 
daily, besides sup
plying all other . 
earth-forces, yet 
how quietly It 

. shines! Thunders,* 
volanoes and all 
boisterous things . 
are weak com
pared to It.

in a factory
rattle among the 

spindles in the top story, but little 
power, for you could »tpp a shuttle 
with >our linger; ttH yen descend théa 
noise decreases ahd the force In
creases: until in the basement you 

‘ Tlnd thé huge f'drllss engine, mov
ing like a whisper, yet with such en 
ergrin its silent prm jtilâl it could
crush you like an eggshell

Atih-itoi**. -1*. -waste, • If- ws- could 
save the noise of the .Jrolley car or
1hn Joeomotlve we would have that 
much- more dymumv

It l»ehooves men. therefore. to çùT- 
tivate repose of manner, simple and 
modest speech In gentle tones, for 
their weight in the world Is In in
verse ratio to their Muster

The lamb Is the mildest of crea
ture*. yet the Apocalypse tells us that 
In the Day of Wrath men will call 
upon the mountain to fall on them 
and cover them from “the wrath of 
tjie Lamb." That Is a picture of the 
awful power of gentleness. God is 
gentlest of beings: and the greatest 
men are the Gentle Men.

E. B; MARVIN & CO.

As th**re I» often some one In your 
family who suffers an.attack of Indi
gestion or some form of Stomach 
trouble, why don't you keep some 
Diapepsin in the house handy ?

This harmless blessing will digest 
anything you can eat without the 
slightest», discomfort, and overcome 
sour, gaudy Stomach five minutes 
iTwr.-------- ------------------------ :—•—-

Tell your pharmacist to let you 
read the formula, plainly printed 
these 66-rent cases "of Pape’s Dla- 
pepsin. then you wtH readily see why 
It makes Indigestion. Sour Stomach. 
Heartburn and other distress go Iff 
five minutes, and relieves at once such 
mise riva as Belching of Gas Eructa
tions of sour, undigested food. N'&u 
sea. Headaches. Obtained*. Constipa 
tlôn and other Stomach disorders.

Some folks have tried so long to 
find relief from Indigestion and Dys
pepsia or an out-of-order stomach 
with the common, every-day cures ad
vertised that they have about made 
up their mind» that they have s«»me- 
fhThg ■ 's-- u rung or tx Ileve theirs i- i 
ast- of Nervousness. Gastrltla, Catarrh

This, no doubt. Is a serious mistake 
Your real trouble Is, what you eat 
does.net digest: Instead. It ferments 
and sours, turns to acid. Gas and 
Stomach poison, which putrefy In the 
digestive tract and Intestines, and. be
sides. poison the breath with nauseous

A hearty appetite, with thorough 
digestion, and without the slightest 
discomfort or misery of the Stomach, 
is waiting for you as soon as you de 
cldc to try Pape's Dlapepsin

DOMINIONS’AID 
TO MOTHER COUNTRY

London Times Regrets Action 
Has Not Received Con

sideration It Deserves

London, March 20 - -Speaking editor! 
ally, the Times says:

“It is a curious coincidence that 
neither in Monday's debate on the de
fence of the Empire nor in Thursday's 
debate on the naval estimate* was 
there more than » brief reference to 
the assistance which the Dominions 
are prepared |o give us. It would surely 
be aj»proplrate that at least a refer
ence should be made to the patriotism 

the kinsfolk, and while their assist 
aiice cannot be field to absolve this 
ountry frmjr» the duty of maintaining 

upremacy of the 'seas. H Is not the 
les* manifest that In relieving us of 
some part of the burden the Dominions 
arc acting as much In their own Inter
est as ours. Nor will this lessen our 
appreciation of their assistance or de
tract from her the warmth of gratitude 
for their Help. As Mr. Balfour put It 
In hie speech on February 14. we do 
not propose -to deal with the Dominions 
In the manner of a debtor and creditor 
account. It was in this spirit that the 
admiralty had devised a common plan 
for the provision of an eastern fleet 
which was accepted by Australia and 
New gealand at the defence conference 
TrTJuly. l#».‘r"

ATHLETIC WORLD

Phone ^J5I3 Pandora Av.

LIMITED

CBMB1PT, LIME, PLASTER, TERRA COTTA BRICKS (Do
Biwiuii Pressed, Paving and Firt- ). STEEL . strm-turai and rv- 
iulureeu ent); MANTELS AND ORATES BUILDING MA

TERIALS. ALL KINDS.

The best production of the Athletic 
World yet Issued is undoubtedly the 
Fel-runrv number. Its special Sftl-Ies 
on Canadian sport from const to coast 
twins lu-rtlulsrly exhaustive and 
timely. The Illustration» of rurr-mt 
«port event» sre splendid-feature» o( 
this excellent national sports maiza- 
sine. The edltorlsl department trente 
a great number of home and foreign 
happenings In the world of pastlmoa.

Why Cough?
WHEN HALL’S 

PULMONIC COUGH 
CURE WILL 
CURE YOU,

Price 86c Per Bottle.
HALL’S

Central Drug Store
Conm Vetee rod Dtntgl** Streets 

Telcglwea

ARIZONA’S Bm 
0AM IS OPENED

Water Will Be Used to Irrigate 
. More Than 250,000 

Acres of Land

I’, IliA.
JtiHiHvvoIt dam. tin* great engineering 
work In connection with the Halt River 
irrigation-project, just completed by 
the. United States government at an 
xpense of more than 18.000,000, was 

formally dedicated Saturday by ox- 
Presldent Roosevelt, after whom if was 
named. Public officials, representing 
tlv l Hit.<1 States government and 
thousands of people from all parts of 
Arisonn and other parts of the south
west visited the site of the great dam.

The Roosevelt dam opens up the 
waters of the Salt Rlvar and Its tribu
taries at a point about seventy miles 
from Phoenix. There the river runs 
through a narrow gorge, across which 
the huge barrier of stone and cement 
was constructed. The point selwtx4 
by Ui2 engineers Is Just below «he point 
where the Tonto creek, flowing through 
the famous Tonto basin, empties its 
waters Into Salt river. The dam, which, 
stretches across the canyon, rlsi>* in 
Its highest part to a height of 284 feet. 
Its length on top Is about 1,080 feet, 
narrowing down toward the base. The 
thickness of the structure, which 
168 feet at the base, tapers to twenty 
feet at the top. Behind the structure 
the xyatrrs of Salt river and Its tribu
taries wilt form a reservoir twenty- 
five miles loaf >66 feet
deep at its lowest level. The capacity 
of the reservoir thus formed tie esti
mated at approximately .">6.628,006.000 
cubic feet, enough Water to cbver the 
whole state of Delaware to a deptu of

The waters held back by the dam 
will be used for Irrigation of more 

«,000 “acres Of. land In <ln- Si.lt 
river valley, and the power created at 
-the damwlll br " *
aHy for mon1 than a hundred 1 
fl.vmt the valley to iwimp*.

.s will raise underground

Just arrived ‘— Jouvln 
Suede .Gloves Ï dome 
fastener, tn blacks, 
browns, greys and 
white, per pair 61.66.

Just arrived — Jouvln 
slued* Gloves 2 dome
fastener. in — blacks.
broWns, greys and 
white, per psdr 11.50.

CHIC SPRING SUITS~~AND
DRESSES

Never before in the history of our business, which, by the way, is the history of Victoria’s 
ready-to-wear apparel for ladies, have we earned such a magnificent stock of Spring ami 
Early Summer styles. We were never in belt ter position than now to eater Jhyour faneie», 
and as for GENUINE VALUE GIVING, oar supremacy easily stands, as it always has done 
—line-pint led.

The Strongest and Most Comprehensive Showing of
Ladies’ Fine

‘Vvj
>c.

r\

Suits
. ** At

$25.00
To be foiuid in the West 
we believe to be here. It 
is the result of early buy
ing and quick deliveries. 
The Styles are practical 
ami pleasing. This splen
did $iÿ> line embraces a 
variety of old favorite 
spring materials—the soft 
new basket weaves, wor
steds atid mannish suit
ings in a variety of pleas- 
ing shades, not forgetting 
the staple navy blue.

To those who require 
the more elaborate cos
tumes “Campbell’s” with
out the slightest doubt, 
offer the most superb 
models.

t omplete range -»f
Misses and outside sizes.

Dresses of Exquisite Beauty
Tn Ninon. Braided Pongee. S|»oUed Muslins. Cheek. Striped and Foulard Silks, in a profusion 
of styles and trimmings far too numerous to mention in print. Then then- are LINGERIE 
DRESSES in their soft attractive Summery hue*. *Oitr atoek rtf Dresse* this Spring is far 
larger than any previous season—Styles more varied, a* are also the price*.

SPECIAL NEWS—We have just received a shipiu.-ut of extremely handsome Spring 
Coal a. the most handsome designs ever brought into Victoria. They are in Black Lace, 
Tweeds. Cream Serges, Satin-faced Broadcloths. Linen, etc. On display to-morrow morning.

REBUILDING SALE

Ottr Rebuilding Sale will soon close and then you will regret missing the oj>- 
portuuitv of securing such splendid bargains in Furniture, Carpets, etc. This 
sale is most opportune tor home-keepers as the Spring cleaning season is at 
hand and you can replace and add to your furnishing now at much less than 
regular prices. See us at once and secure a liargaki for yourself. You know 
our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded.’" Free city delivery.

Dressers
We are showing a splendid 
line of Dresner* in surface 
oak, golden oak. mahogany 
and white enamel. A neat 
Dresser in white enamel with 
good British plate bevelled 

mirror, three drawers. 
SALE PRICE .. . $15.50

New Arrivals
Just arrived and placed in 
stock, two- carloads of new 
Furnishings, including Rug*. 
Dresser* and- Stands, Chif- 
foniere*. Carpets, Curtains, 
Screens, Rocker* and Tables. 

All at reduced prices.

Buffet
Imperial surface glilden oak, 
quarter ent grain. British 
bevelled mirror, 12x36. Two 
small and one large drawer. 
Two cuplwarda. Shelf alsive 
top. Regular value #26.00.
SALE PRICE....... $18.00

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store’ Near City Hall

’1 ■ ■
ply, and will thus increase the Irrig
able acreage. It is estimated by the, 
reclamation service that about 60.06b 
acres will be Irrigated by subterranean
water*. ewtitabl* fur. irrigating pur
pose* onljr through the operation of

The dam la declared tn he the largest 
storage dam of Its hind in the United 
tftatiu. ftjnl, with utitt exception, the 

■ large»! Ml "thé 'wurMT Il la PXÈvY-dPd P*]!
by A*sv 

1 river Nila.

rtfARGKD WITH MURDER
Chilean Apprehended at South We*Jr 

tr^oetcr by Provincial Police

New Westminster. March 18. - Pro- 
WilkUl ai South 

WvHtmifteter" arregted Louis Albert 
Falaxar. a native- of Chile, on infor
mation from Hnqwaltn. Washington, 
charging him with the murder of an 
old rhlnamuu at Hoqualm. or Novem-
H JUBÉ I TT-----------------

North Vancouver, and itt the time of 
hi* arrest was engaged in fishing at 
South Westminster.

After b^ng turned „ over to the au
thorities at Blaine. Falaxar Ix-camc 
violently 111, showing symptom* of 
acute poisoning- He is now being dili-
grntly guaMett

monqtahis tn 1 
while sserrsl i

—
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and to run trains to and fro between 
the I?n!ted states anti Canada without 
difficulties being placed In Ita way, but 
the farmer in Uanoda can only be per
mitted to use that same railway to 
transport his prod uct» to and fro whe* 
a barrier la placed in hil way. That 
will be about as clear to the average 
man aa the slaloment would be that 
two and* two make seven.

WERE.NOT CONSULTED.

foeetfof

Owing to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Times and the 
growing demande for space. It has 
become abeolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for chtmgex-mTTst be 
handed in to the business office not 
later than « p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert: ementa must be made 
before ». m. day-of publication. 
CYttsel A advertisements before 2

The above rules are made for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
hurts* A.poa the paper being deliver
ed as e-ei in the evening as pos
sible. 1‘

lutlon against reciprocity gavo_»JLj>ne 
reason for doing so that the agreement 
was negotiated without consultâtlon 
with the commercial Interests involved.

The position taken Is a most astound
ing one. It Is tantamount to aayta* 
that the government should pass only 
sûch legislation as might be approved 
by a few rich people. It le an Intima
tion that the government will have the 
opposition of certain commercial in 
laisgtg unless they, the big men, an

“Sauce for the goose.•

The morning newspaper comments on 
the report that the Fere Marquette rail
way has been purchased by the Can
adian Pacific Railway Company and 
observes that of the total length of the 
l|ne, «,330 miles, only 221 are in Canada.
A few days ago Sir Wm. Van Home, 
when speaking of the proposed trade 
arrangements with the United States, 
►aid that it made him "kick and dis
gusted.” and he Immediately left Can
ada for Europe. Now what will syem 
passing strange to the man of average 
Intelligence Is that the mere Idea of 
the removal of barriers to trade shnjid 
produce such a regrettable effect upon 
Sir Wm. Van Horne, and especially at 
the very time the C. P. R. was acquir
ing a great American railway system. 
How much Canadian money will be di
verted to the United Slates to pay for 
the Pere Marquette railway* M none, 
then at least the ciedlt of the C. P. R. 
will be used in completing the transac
tion. But If the fanner Is permitted to 
sell anything in the United Stalgs. or 
I lie consumer of Victoria Is permitted 
to buy an American food product with 
out restriction, the delicate digestive 
organism of Sir William Is completely 
upset. * It would require a Prpfeaeor 
Leacock, or some other learned acad 
emlc writer, who knows theory per
fectly. to correctly diagnose the ex- 
president's aliment, and to explain at 
the same time why the mass of the 
people of Canada are not also sick But 
the professor might say that what 
sauce for the"goose Is not sauce for the 
gander In this case, and that while 
Canadian money must not buy United 
State* foodstuffs it may buy up Ameri 
can railways and not endanger our na 
tlonal existence. If Pfofessor Leacock 
Is unequal.to the task. Sir Edmund 
Walker1* logic would not fall in demon
strating the absolute compatibility of 
the two positions? There Is no logic so 
fine and so penetrating as the logic of 
the successful financier, a fact that will 
not be disputed by the man who pays 
the interest. And the financier can 
show, no doubt, that the C. P. R. should 
be given the utmost freedom to add the 
Pere Marquette railway to its system

consulted and their permission secured 
before àtry move is made. The great 
mass of the people, the «consumer*. Are 
not to be considered They do not hold 
the strings of the Mg pur-.se». ^

Imagine Sir Wilfrid IAurler and hie 
mhinrt having tn mnyi dhty at the hi 
stance of these autocrats who are mak 
fog money out of the people of Canada. 
Imagine what a condition of affairs we 
should have In Canada If this were 
done. The people would soon have no 
right* of their own. The conditions 
here would gradually become intoler 
able. .. Any government undertaking a 
policy of this kind would very'soon t 

it from office by the people, and 
rightly so. Liberalism doe* not mean 
rule by the Interests. It means rule by 
the people, and the sooner the big men 
of Torojito and Montreal find that out 
the better It will be for everyone con
cerned.

The reciprocity agreement Is for the 
general benefit, and not In the Interest* 
of the few. That l* why the govern
ment Is being attacked in certain quar 
ters with such virulence, and the old 
flag Is befog waved as It has not been 
waved for many a day. The whole 
movement against the agreement 1* 
manipulated, and the Conservative 
party Is allowing Itself to be used by 
those from whom It draws Its sus
tenance.

not acquired «Irectly from ibe pro- 
iqcial government by Americana. The 

Colonist la graduating' for the 
Ananias club A large part of the 
limber land.'of Brlttoh Colombia was 
iiciiulrod by or for A merle ana. In
many cases American agents did the 
staking, and Immense areas are still 
held by them under leases fi*oih the 
government, and these leases it le 
proposed to make perpetual. A refer-

t*$pnasnii* mww ui w
panmenr would shew this clearly.

Take, again, the question of lands. 
The Colonist twists tfe words used by 
the Times In order to try and show that 
we have not stated the truth. There 
are lande being made available con
tinually. bu^ the lands are being ac
quired as fast as they are discovered 
by possible purchasers. These men 
are usually In close touch with the 
government, and obtain Inside Infor- 
matlon from government officiels. In 
formation which tht. general public do 
not obtain Friends of the govern
ment are allowed to purchase lands at 
low-Tales, which they turn over di
rectly at double. - trebb-. and quad
ruple the prives paid. These lands 
were In many cases never available to 
-the general- public, -for the public W'- re
unable to know of their ««latence.____

y,mu people are always rcn-ly ib 
twist words and facts for the purpose 
of deceiving the public. The Culonlst 
Is an adept at this and the first min
ister of the province Is an apt pupil.

PREMIER ASQUITH 
- AND ARBITRATION

Says it is Not Proposed to 
Submit Agreement to Im

perial Conference
i

(Special to th* Time*.)
London. March 26.—In the Howw 

of Common* to-day Premier Asquith, 
replying to » question. *ald it wan not 
proponed • to give the house an early 
opportunity of dlucuiwlng Sir Joseph 
Ward's proposal for an Imperial 
ho une of representative*.

To another question he *ald It was 
not proposed to »ubmlt the arbitration 
agreement with the United State# to 
the Imperial conference.

A KINO OF BLUFFERS.

In Saturday* l#*u** the Colonist 
stated editorially that neither the 
Canadian Northern Railway nor the 
Kettle1* River Valley Railway (other- 
wlae the C. P. R ) has been bonunaed 
to the ektent of a single dollar Thl* 
in fa*e of the fact that at the IttO 
session of the legislature the Kettle 
River Valley Railway was give* 
bonus of $5,06* a mile on IS# miles, 
the whole sum .amounting to $760.000 
At the same session of the legislature 
It was agreed to guarantee the bond* 
of the Canadian Northern Railway on 
the whole leng^i of the h*e In this 
province, extending from the Yellow 
Head Pass to Afoerni. The credit of 
the province was ’pledged for the 
benefit of the company, and In addi
tion to this the government has pro- 
isind to |m>v fo.^a<Av Ahe Interest oil 
the cost of the line for the first three- 
year* of operation, and we are liable 
for the whole amount of the interest 
after that until such time a* the line 
pays. The Colonist does not consider 
this to be à bonus.

Further than this. In the same edi
torial article the Colonist *ays that 
the timber lands of thl* province were

The rumor la revived that the Hon. 
Robert Rogers, the Manitoba politician,
will join the Conservative opposition *t
Ottawa very soon. It la even stated that 
Mr Staple*. M. P. 1* ready to resign 
to give Mr. Rogers a constituency. 
There is probably some truth In the 
rumor. About a year ago the < onser- 
o*alive press in British Columbia and 
elsewhere made free use of the name 
of the Hqii; Richard McBride Tn con
nection with the position now held by- 
Mr. R. L. Borden. Like the German 
scare'* of a year ago. that rumor has 

not since been revived, although It is 
certain to he. when, like the German 
bogey. It can be of political service. But 
.really If Mr. Rogers goes to Ottawa eo 
should Mr. McBride. A prominent Con
servative politician sakl that It l* lm- 
possible for any man to be a* wise aa 
Mr. McBride look*, while a W'lnnlpeg 
editor hae said that It !• impossible Tor 
any man to know as much as Mr. 
Rogers thinks he knows That would 
be a very fine combination.

OVER ONE HUNDRED 
FISHERMEN PERISH

Toll of Death in North Atlantic 
Waters During Fall and 

Winter

IHetria! le the Time».»
Boston. March 3*.-Announcement was 

mode in shipping circles here to-dey that f 
no lew Ilian VS* person* perished in dis
asters which Lefel Canadian. Newfound- | 
lend a mi New England vesiels In North f 
Atlantic waters during the fall a»d winter I 
of ism-n. —•— |

The tnugnifirent empire model pieturv Hats, the rolled brim nailorH. the helmet turbans, 
the stylish biaek hats, black and white oombinfttioû», the touches of coral and soft shades art- 
all here in striking contrasts. Here you will find every good color or combination, hats 
that represent the dictates of fashion from the simple walking hats to the moat elaborate cre-

WILL «PEAK AT MONTREAL.

The Central Methodist Church of Cal
gary 1* near the business centre of the 
city, and the property has grown too 
profitable to be used only for ordinary 
church purpose*. It ia now proponed to 
erect on the site a four of five story 
building. In the banement will be 
swimming tank, cm the ground floor 
stores, on the next floor the church 
auditorium, and above that club rooms 
fi r young men or office room* to rent. 
It ha* not yet been decided to proceed 
with th- w .rk, Ml If it is dom- the .-x- 
PMjment will be watched with great 
Inf. rekt The institutional church l* a 
modern idea. The chunji Is recognizing 
to-day that it muet not only fight sin, 
but must provide alternative attrac
tion*.

Some ont» hundred and ncventy-flv* 
"Holy Rollers have left Ballard. Wash
ington, for Lopez Inland. In- the straits 
of Juan de Fu< a. There they will 
able to enjoy their religion without 
annoying their neighbors or befog an
noyed. The Rollers are to be commend
ed for their action.

(Special to the Time* >
Montreal. March *26.—Clifford 8lf- 

tpn arrived here thl* morning He ex
pressed hi* satisfaction with the pro* 
gross of the reciprocity campaign. Mr 
Slfton * peaks at an anti-rwiproctty | 
meeting here this evening.

DIPHTHERIA CASE IS 
SUBJECT OF ENQUIRY

Charges by George Oliver Be
ing Investigated by Dr,
. . * C. J. Fagan

Extensive Showing of New and Distinctive 
Silks and Dress Goods

Tire NEW “DEW DROP" CHIFFON. This
comes in exquisite shallow Dresden ef
fects. and i* particularly handsome for 
overdress or trimmings. 44 inches. Her
yard .......................... ..................#5.75

NEW NINON, with Dresden border effects. 
These are.the latest creations. Only one 
of a color reseda, rose, grey and King's 
hhic. 44 inches. t|i/j yards A pattern #15 

CREVÉ DE CIIEXË, in pattern lengths. 
These çoine in three elaborate cbanticler 
effects, of very rich coloring. 44 inches. A 

... #35.00

‘•CHÉNEŸ’8” POULARD, in 6 exclusive 
design* and colors. Comes in only one of
each pattern. 44 inches wide....... #2.25

ONLY ONE CREPE DE CHENE VAT- 
TERN. in mauve, with a rich floral border
effect. Vatlern ...........................#25.00

FANCY LOUIHH5NNE SILK- for summer 
dresses and waists. Washes well. 1- dif
ferent pattern*. Very special. ------- 35#

BLACK SILKS
BLACK FRENCH PAILLETTE. a very rich 

twill silk that wears well and does not cut. 
_ Brie*--___--------- -----..........»....... ,7ft#

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
* SPECIAL 80c COUNTER

See the values we are offering this season at this small price. New. clean goods, consist in gof 
Serges. Fopljns. Lustre. Cashmere and Fancy Suiting ..................................................

EXCLUSIVENESS is the keynote of our 
Urea* Patterns this season. A.large ship
ment of the latest productions just opened. 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS PATTERNS, only 

one of a kind, ami exquisite designs. Large- 
range of colors. Prices range, a pattern.
♦HO to ......... .................................#15.00

46-INCH ALL-WOOL SHEPHERD CHECK 
in four different size checks Swell suits. 
Price .....................-.. .#1.25

44-INCH ARBATROStCSClTlNG, in a beau
tiful range of colors. Particularly suit
able for misses" and ehildren’s dresses. 
Price................... . ....."........ .......... 65#

44-INCH FRENCH CASHMERE, a flue even 
cloth in the daintiest shades pink, pale 
bine, old rose, mauve, grey, champagne, 
wisteria, Persian, cream and white, 75#

New Furniture Specially Priced
1 We have juat receive,I two carloads of furniture, which included principally Dining Ex

tension Tables. Sideboards and Dressers. In assorte,1 surface and sohd oaks and have been 
market! at low price* for quick selling.

DINING TABLES
EXTENSION TABLES, surfaced oak, in 

golden and Early English finish. Square 
top 40 inches by 6 ft.. Price.... #0.75

SIDEBOARDS
SIDEBOARDS, of surfaced oak. golden oak 

finished Bevelled mirror. -4x14 Priced
at .................................. ............. #13.75

DRESSERS
DRESSERS, surfaced oak. golden and Early 

English finish, bevelled mirror, 24x12.
Price ................................................#7.90

WASH STAND to match...........  #3.75
DRESSERS, of surfaced oak, finished gol

den. oval shaped mirror ................#9.50
WASH STAND, of surfaced oak. to match. 

Price.............................  #3.75

Ward One Liberal Association

The quarterly meeting of the Axnoeiation w^l he held at

Semple*» Hall *
, Langford Street, Victoria West.

TO-NIGHT
AT 8 O’CLOCK.

2VERY LIBERAL SHOULD ATTEND.

ROM. WM. TEMPlEMAI
ALSO OTHER PROMINENT LIBERALS

LT.-COL. A. W. CURRIE.
- - --r, _____________President.

THOS. WALKER,

"The Bowseriwed McBride Govern
ment'* 1* the way In which the Satur- 
4ov Sunset speaks of the provincial 
aggregation of talent that provide# the 
comedy entertafoment acroe* the Bay 
Our thank* are due to the editor, of 
that bright weekly for the expression, 
it la very apt.

Dr G. A. B. Hall, medical health 
officer of the city, ha* completed hi* 
evidence before the spécial commis
sioner appointed by the provincial 
government. Dr. Ç. J. Fagan. In re
gard to the matter of the complaint 
of George Oliver that the latter'» 
daughter, who recently died of diph
theria at the Isolation hospital, had 
been inadequately attended to. Dr. 
Fagan will shortly submit his report 
to the government and pending that 
the city medical health officer will not 
dincue* the case, more than to say that 
in his opinion the charge# preferred 
by Mr. Oliver will be found to be ab
solutely without foundation.

It appear* that when the child mas 
taken ill at U» parent»' home Dr Er 
ne»t Hall vas summoned and diag
nosed the case a» diphtheria. 'The 

wwn Immediately removed to the 
Isolation hospital and there treated by 
Dr. Ernest Hall, latter it was seen by 
Dr. G. A. B. Hall.-

The father of the Child, however, 
charged that too long un Interval 
e la peed between the time that It was 
treated by Dr. Ernest Hall and the 
visit of the medical health officer. The 
latter, tn reply to thl*. testified that 
In hi* opinion at no time was the child 
neglected In the slightest particular.

one peculiar feature «g the caw 
which hae attracted some attention, 
l* that the government showed un
usual alacrity In appointing a com 
mlseloner, particularly In View of the 
fact that no preliminary inquiry was 
made nor wwro tlfo-dmrgea of MV; 
Oliver made on oath.

I

Victorian» vW Otaee #» coruMdee soon 
whether they wMl celebrate Victoria 
Day a* u#ual or whether they will re
serve their p<»wder [pr the Coronation 
celebration In Jun/v We can hardly 
have two big t<eiebratlons within a 
month of each other.

Staple Department
Our Department ha* sb rapidly grown in popularity that we have found it neee*-

wirv to increase the aelling apace. We have juat a,Ided 180 feet of new fixtures whieli are 
now filled with the newest deniostica, muslins, prints and ginghams and household linens.
1,(0) YARDS PRETTY DRESS ZEPHYRS. 

27 inehes wide, in large range of pretty 
stripe and rheck effects, in blues, pinks 
and fawn. All fast eolors. Per yd 12* ■ # 

3,000 YARDS PRETTY WASH PRINTS, in 
navy, eadet. Week and white grounds, fast 
eolors. large range of pretty s|xit and
stripe effects. Per yard.......... 121

103 ONLY. BED SHEETS, size 70x90. made 
of extra heavy full bleached English sheet- 
ing. good strong even thread. On sale at.
each .-■■■■.- .....................................T5#

18 PAIRS ONLY. - WHITE UNSHRINK
ABLE WOOL BLANKETS, pink or blue 
borders, fine soft fleecy finish. On sale,
per pair . ..........................................*5.00

READY-MADE ROLLER TOWELS, gVà
yards long.......................... 29#

READY MADE ROLLER TOWELS. 3 yards
long............................rjj7*--- .........

RED AND BLUE CHECK GLASS CLOTH. 
, 25c to ..........................................  10#

READY-IIEMMEI) GLASS CLOTHS, per
dozen. $1.80 to ................................ #1 ..xO

24 INI 11 DAMASK HUCKABACK, for
fanev work. Per yard .......................25#

18-INCH LINEN HUCKABACK, for fancy,
work. Per yard .................................25#

25-INCH HUCKABACK TOWELLING. «Ot
to ................. 20#

HUCKABACK TOWELS, per dozen. *3.00
to ... ...................... i -.. *,.. •. - ...... .#2.00

LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELS, each. *1.
50c. 4tk* ............................................ ..35#

WHITE TI RKISII TOWELS, each. 50c.
and .........................................  25#

EXTRA LARGE WHITE TURKISH TOW
ELS. each *1. 75c and.............. ..........65#

RUSSIA CRASH, for fancy work, per yard.
25c to ................................................... 26#

READY HEMMED SHEETS, 72x90. P-r
pair.................................... #1.50

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS, 72x90. Per 
pair........n.„................................ #2.50

Office FKone 1002 
House Phene 1372 s

Robt. W. Clark
Room • Mahon Block

The following llualness Properlln 
ire A1 huse, end I ri-sprctfully In- 

'vtte Intending |uirchn»ers to give 
me a call.
No. 1—Tale» Ht . lot «e s 128, be- 

, ween Hianvhard and Quadra Sts.
Price....................... ....................WOW

Ne. 2—Yates Kt and -Quadra, double 
-corner, 120 x 120......... .$7- Oftj

Ne. 3—Yatea 8L. between Blanchard
and Quadra, 130 x 120 ........ 137,600

No. 4—View 8t.. corner Blanchard
and View. <0 x 00 ............... .UMM

No. 8—View 8t.. between Douglae 
and Blanchard. 40 a 120 ... 438.000 

Ne. 4—Douzlaa St., double cerner, 
clone In, 128 x lie. Per foot *760 

Ne-7—Douglae St., close In, 18 x
1*0. Per foot .......................... *1.000

Ne. «—BaUavtBa Btn |ww tot». SO a 
340. running III rough te Quebec
Bt.................................»............ *Mj
Owner» of choke uropertlea i 

Invited to llet earn# with me. Over 
werth aold during the laat

*********l
♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦

THe funeral of the lale Thomae Harmon 
look place on «elurday afternoon frdni 
the Victoria Vnderlakln* Partoraal 2.»

Vctork. and m,sen mainte» later rrem toe 
Clirl»l Church cathedral. Arohrteeeon 
Kcrlven conducted servie.» at the cathe
dral Many floral tributes were «ni. The 
member» of the Veteran»' A»«oclatlon and 
Campaigner»' Aettoclallon walked to tnc 
cemetery led by Mar.hall W. Kdwartl»:
The ' i«ti po»t"‘ war sounded at the grave — .2?C«P rteafinE arrival

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

O. Mwxen. chief etoker. 11. M ^
T Petit. nbl<- s#em*n, H. M. fl. Bwerln: H. 
Harris O. C. 8mtth end J. Bartlett, of the 

n.-r*' Association, ami Murvm 
of th# Wterens' Assoriatloi».

The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie K. 
Coles took place from the Victoria Under
taking Parlor* yesterday afternoon *1 2.» 
o'clock. Rev. F. T Tapecott conducted 
very, imprceeive service*. Th# casket wee 
laden with beautiful flower*. The pall
bearer* were: Joshua Smlthurst, James 
Smithurst. Harry K. Mowatt. R. t*ow- 
becy, Thomas Stevenson and J. Dllworth.

J. >M BradNem. former eity solicitor, 
died In Australia tael January, according 
to reports received from Bydncy, wh 
it# wee residing, by Dr. Harttnan, ef 1 
city. He Is survived by a wife and two 
children. H# haA been appointed crow» 
DTcercutor m* Whgga juat prier te tils

The foiir-ma»t British barque Fall* 
Ich WM frequent 1)

-at Tacoma and* Is AflcOpttonally well 
known at this port: 1* among th# latest 
square-rigger* fî>'fog the British en
sign to In- dl#l»os**d of to foreigner*.
H is n«.t stated to what nationality the 
Fall* of Garry will -be transferred^ 
but -hf is Stated to have brought 
t3,4f O The vessej le about due in the 
United Kingdom, from Poft J>,7,e ,a5?4 
h»-r wlc It* subject tn her nn»*'

death (
The funeral ef the late Mrs Sarah Ce Ita 

Watson took piece this afternoon from the 
B- C. Funeral Furnishing tlompany'F par-1
jsn «t Iff —Bov. JmÉI 1ê*£Â7

ytkagctfd the service*. * ^
^defolksw

V. I. COAL
Tbs Best on the Market

LARGE LUMP®, per ton.. .*7Ae 
SACK LUMP, per ton...^. .«/AO 

NUT COAL, per too........|ZAC

TEL.
139

eia __

Yates

V. I. Coal Co.

PHONE
2657

WE have sulwtautial 
buyers who are look

ing for lot* and acreage in 
the north end of town. What 
have you to offerj

LeSUEUR, HILL & CO., LTD.
STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL ESTATE.

MeCALLUM BLOCK, DOUGLAS ST.
Members of the Victoria Stock Exchange.

$11 Yale» SU

Your Patronaqe is r 
Respectfully Solicited

For Electrical Work of Any Description By

TUSON y CO’Y
735 Yates Street Phone 2283

......... 1 "

-
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“Lorna"
Extract of Wild 

Flowers of Exmoor
A perfume that has become very 
popular in Victoria. Deliciously 
fragrant and refreshing.

Have You Ever 
Tried It?

Above all It Is lasting and It Is 
the odor of nothing but Devon
shire wild flowera You can buy 
as much or as "little as you 
please; 66 cento per ounce.

Cyrus H.Bowes
CHEMIST

*22S Government Street

What Do
You Think
of Them ?

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Prtntera
1014 Bread *t.

PEMBERTON BLOCK

A Folding 
Typewriter

The Standard Folding Type
writer ie the only really 
practical one made. It is ex
tremely easy to pack around 
and can be placed in an or

dinary suit case.

Baiter & Johnson Ct.
LIMITED.

721 Yates St. Phone 730.

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

We always carry a large Stock 
of our celebrated New Welling
ton Coal, mined by the Western 
Fuel Co., at Nanaimo.
Our Washed Nut Coal, a nice 

clean fuel for cook stoves and 
stoves generally.

Bsok Lump Coal tor grates.
Large Lump Coal for open fire

places and furnaces.
At Current Rates.

Also Agents for 
B. C. Anthracite Coal.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone 647.

Office, 1203 Bread Street. y

OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the 
ton and 100 pounds of coal In 
each sack.

Ladies, have you tried our

Genoese 
Fancies

They are certainly a dainty 
confection.

- h

Lawn Mowers and L 
Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITES A KNAPÏ0N

610 Pand'tra. near Government. 
—Phene 24ft------ -

♦*»*********
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦is*

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wt#b. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 16c on each trunk you have to pay 
* baggage agents on bains and boats 
Ws will c track your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it See ue 
before you make your rrangements-

prtoa and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil- 
tty on the part df our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
‘Phone >46. 66 Fort St

—A parlor meeting of the W. C, T. V. 
Will be held at the home of Mrs. Goodh 
sere. 8712 Pandora street, on Thursday 
next at 1 p. m.

The regular monthly concert and 
(lance of the m. Andrew's Society wilt 
he held to-morrow evening in the Broad 
frtwfot hail, when a splendid programme 
wifi be submitted.

-The r<'tu!aj\.£artni*l)tly «««Ml at
Victoria Encampment No. 1. I. O. O. F . 
Wfll be hsta to-night, when a 
tendance .is requsted to receive Provin
cial patriarch Cavalsky of Nanaimo.

—A meeting of District L- O. L, Van- 
UHivu» Island Na 2. will be hel(l„HUt the 
Foresters’ hall. Bread street to-morrow 
evening At 8 o'clock. All members are 
requested to attend.

Hj-The Friendly Help Society makes 
an appeal to the public for clothing for 
women and children. Many requests 
for help have been received, but as the 
rooms are empty they cannot be 
commodated.

I 0. F. AMATEURS 
AT LAST DEFEATED

Wards Check the Triumphant 
Career of Foresters—Losers 

Have the Best of -,

COLUMBIA 
Double-Disc Records 

A BIG BARGAIN
150 choice «elections. Sold 
at this cut price because they 
are pot listed in the new 1911 

Catalogue.

Better Come .in To-day 
for These

in a game conspicuous more for rag
ged nesa than anything else, the A. O. 
F. amateurs met their first defeat in 
the Island series on Saturday. The 
losers, without doubt, had the most of 
the play, but the Wards whenever they 
did get away, bored In systematically 
and, on the whole^deaerved to win. 
The game ended with the,score of two

Fletcher Bros.
Role B. C. Agents for Colum
bia Graphophones and Sup

plies.
2ft. Government St.

......... Tel. 885.

FERRY SERVICE
—Mis» Arvh.r, Who Is returning to 

heir mission work in Japan, will not be 
able to vieil her friend* of the Col uni 
bla Women's Auxiliary, to Missions here 
ar was expected. She sails from Van
couver on Wednesday,”

—Don't 8a ear. — If your chickens 
should* get Into tiie garden don’t swear; 
.lust calmly go to work and erect s wire' 

t vide 16c. per yard In 10 
> ird lots; feet. 13 t-Sc. per yard: 4 
feet. 11c R A Brown A Co., 1102 
DougUm street *

—Following on the real estate "boom 
in the Oak Bay district a number of 
imtkMng permits have been Issued for 
houses at most pretentious figures. 
Among them Is a *12,066 mansion to be 
built by Cl. O. I.cask on Gonmales 
Heights The other houses for which 
building permits have been issued 
range In value from S1.Ç00 to *6 006.

—The Beacon Hill ball club’s first an
nual dance will be held to-night In the 
A O. V. W hall All the preparations 
are now completed. Rutley's orchestra 
will provide the music. Dancing will 
rowinxmfi at f o’clock. From the ar
rangements made and the large num
ber of tickets sold It promises to be 
tioth popular and enjoyable.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

at 116 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 1.16 p.m!; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.46 p. ra., arrlv 
Ing at Vancouver at 6 a. m.

Prinpees Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arrlv 
ing at Victoria at 2.46 p. m.; Princes* 
Royal leaves Vancouver at lp.nv dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.86 p. ra.

Vit terie-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.* p. ra., arriving at 
Seattle at * p. ra.; Princes* Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at M a. 
arriving at Victoria at 1.16 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Ir isols. of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule

Vancouver-Seattle.
Print ess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 11.» p. m . 
riving at Seattle at * » a. m . Priais* 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.90 p. 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van 
couver at 1 a. m.

—The Daughters of Empire will hold 
their postponed meeting In the drawing 
room of the Empress hotel on Wedne* 
flay at 3 O'clock.

Lectures
ON

T héosophy
MR. C. JINARAJADASA. B A.. Cam

bridge. Eng . and of Colombo. Ceylon, 
will Mive a series of free lectures on the 
following Theosophical subjects. In the 
Friends Hall. 71» Courtenay street 

Sunday, March 13. The Roads to (Jod. 
(Illustrated views.)

Monday. March 30. The Invisible
Worlds.’’ (Illustrated views.)

Tuesday, March ZL ’The Memory of 
Pkst Lives.”

Wednesday. Marrh 2J. “Public Question

Thursday, Mardi 22. “Man in Life and 
Death.*’

Sunday, March 2«. ’Theosophy In the 
Church.*’ |

Monday. March '27,' The Inner Teaching 
of Christianity.”

All lectures at 8.15 p. m. Collection tff 
defr. expenses.

—Repairs are being made to the vît 
rifled brick pavement which was laid 
on Whalf street a couple of years ago. 
the concrete base having tn a few 
places broken down under the pfwp* 
t tonally heavy traffic which the thor
oughfare has to carry.

Royal Typewriter!
THE MOST MODERN OF ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.
Always a large stock of type

writers on hand for sale or rent 
Carbon Paper, a box up from

.,Z ..................... .. .. #1.00

#8.00

G. C. HOWELL
-219 Langley Street. Phone 1730.

—John A. Whan, representing the R 
C. Telephone Company. I* in the city 
making preparations for the Inaugura 
tlon of the underground wir#» system In 
the business section of the city. He Is 
interviewing property owners from' 
whom permission to enter upon their 
premises is required and finds them in 
nearly every ease agreeable. L*st year 
Mr. Whan was here on tbecame-mis 
eion. but there whs considerable oppo
sition on the part of -^nanr property 
owners. The plan of distribution of 
the new- underground system- has al 
ready been so drawiy as to provldf for 
connection wfkh the new central sta 
tlon to be, erected on the corner of 
r.lanchapd and Johnson streets, which 
wl|f be thoroughly up-to-date In every 
particular.

—The city clerk, by order of the couri 
«•H-, directs public attention to the fol 
lowing provisions of the fire prevention 
by-law: ‘‘It shall be unlawful for any 
I erson to deposit any ashes or ‘cause 
the same to be doplsted or placed or 
1 ermlt the same to be or remain In any 
building or in any place or premises be 
longing to, or occupied by him or her. 
or others, or In any metallic vessel 
within two Inches of any woodwork 
or structure, or place, or permit any 
hay. straw, or other combustible ma 
ferial uncovered Within his court-yard 
•o 4<>t of ground within ten feet of any 
building Every owner or occupier of 
a build I nY shall at all time»--keep the 
roof of such buildings free and clear 
from m<>ss or vegetable growth and 
particularly shall In the month of Ray 
In each.year clear the roof from such

L1EITT. GOVERNOR TO 
OPEN SHOW

Concert Thursday, Fencing 
on Friday

to gyithlng. j 
For the first ^wenty minutes the game 

was uninteresting. The Forester» kept 
the ball In their opponents’ territory 
most of the time, but were unable, to 
get past Pike and Brown. Therj the 
Wards filth a spirited rpsh carried the 
ptg*k4n to the-opposite eteV of tira-field.- 
and In a scrimmage Just outside the 

alty line Barber fouled Ids check. 
Frank Sweeney, taking the kick, pass- 
ed to MacGregor. and the latiei dr.-v 
the ball Into the net. thus scoring the 
first goal for the Wards. The half end
ed shortly afterward*.

Th« second period of play wa* more 
Interesting. The Fortrater* still had the 
best of the play, hut their Inability to 
make a combined attack proved their 
undoing. On the other hand, the Ward^ 
forwards, and In particular Frank 
Sweeney. MacGregor and Mcllmoyl. In 
every one of their fewer charges up thé 
field broke right through to the goal. 
On one occasion MacGregor missed an 
easy chance. thJrfi being no one In 
front of him except the. goalkeeper. He 
kicked .straight Into Bdaney’a hands, 
and the latter threw the ball behind. 
Shortly after this Hodgeon should have 
scored, but flsiled miserably. Encour
aged by these repeated failures the 
Forester* took heart and with a rush 
carrfed-4h* ball down the field agahL/ 

Thls time It seemed a* If the attack 
would prove successful, as a penalty 
kick was awarded on a foul made by 
Pike tn front nf tliffonl. To Thackeray 
was given the Job of equalising the score 
and he made a mess of It. kicking 
straight Into Baines’ hands. From then 
the Wards took control of affairs, and
h few minuta* before the blow of the
whistle Cyril Raker scored the second 
goal.

The teams were:
Foresters—Goal. Heaney; full backs. 

Holland and Grelg; half backs, Barber, 
H. Campbell and Lasenby; forwards. 
W. Young. Howden. 8. Thackeray. W. 
Htorer and A. Campbell.

North Ward—Goal. Baines: full 
backs. Tunnicllffs, A. Maedougall and 
W Massey; forwards. MacGregor. Me 
Ilmoyle, F. Hweeney. V. Hodgson and 
C. Baker. |

Within a tow minutes of the en£ of 
the game Thackeray was put off the 
field for allowing his temper to get the 
best of him. R. Morrison refereed Im
partially.

LleUt.-Governor Paterson has con 
sen ted to open the Victoria Automobile 
Dealers' Association auto motor show 
at the drill halt Thursday night next, 
held under the ausplces of the Victoria 
branch of the* British and -"Foreign 
Bailors' Society. ♦ ^ “

Believing thst large and Interested^ 
crowds are to attend, the management 
committee" has arranged for everything 
to be most attractive and enjoyable 
and has secured an added feature for 
every night of the show.

Opening night, Thursday, the auto
mobile men themselves have fixed upon 
a popular concert to take place during 

-the course_. 0(t, the show after the 
"t3eut. -Governor has performed the 
opening ceremony, making the gather
ing In tin* way of a carnival. For this 
many popular singers have promised 
to sing, and a special programme com
mittee is busy With the details.

Perhaps one of the most attract!va
and entertaining nights of the 
rill be Friday night, when the well- 

known fencer, R- Rickard West, in
structor of fencing In Victoria and 
Vancouver, has arranged to give an 
Interesting fencing exhibition, or rather 
a series of exhibitions. Mr. West 
commenced British Columbia fencing 
In Vancouver, and one of his best men 
from there is coming hpre for Friday 
night to help 4n the exhibition.

Men of the Egerta have been ap
proached by the secretary of the Sea
men’s society to arrange the pro
gramme for Friday night for the en
tertainment of the guests of the mo
tor men. Tills programme, like that of 
Thursday night, will be announced In 
detail before the event take^ place.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Butter I Butter ! Butter !
LINDON GROVE CREAMERY, 360, 3 for . . #1.00 
AUSTRALIAN CREA MERY, 96 c, 1 for ..#1.00 

Can’t be beat for the price.
.L- CALIFORNIA NEW OKA88 Just arrived

Jr
Comox Creamer)*, Victoria Creamery, and Cowlchen 

Creamery, at lowest market prices. y

ACTON BROS.
Tefepfcota. feet "Wld^.wsfc. Orocnra. IM Y.tr. Bttort.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.

Motorist Helped injured Lad but Left 
No Name.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteordltiglcal Department.

Run dfrivn by a furiously driven auto
mobile on Rockland ai-enue last Wt^l- 
negday night, the fourteen year old son 
pf R. O. Howell. McClure street, now 

kllea- at St. Joseph’s hospital with 
fractured leg. after having been taken 
unconscious to the hospital from his 
father’s house.

The lad was] riding down Rockland 
avenue towards Oak Bay. and with 
another cyclist oil the road was forced 
to turn out of (he roadway a* a swiftly 
driven machine came around a curve. 
The machine struck the wheel of the 
bicycle and threw the boy to the read, 
the force of the fall rendering him 
unconscious.

Tiré automobile driver picked the boy 
up and took him to his home, bqt after 
leaving tin- lad has fiel lise» eesü 
since. He evidently knows the dis
trict, as he had the know ledge of where 
the boy resided, and the polive are 
working on this theory to trace him 
with* a view to commencing a prosecu
tion. When the boy was taken home 
the nature of his Injuries was ascer
tained and he was quickly removed to 
the hospital.

It may be pointed out that the driver, 
in addition to any liability for the ac
cident has violated the recently en
acted Motor Vehicles Act in not leav
ing his name, address and number, 
and In falling to report the accident 
to the chief of police within six hours.

Victoria. Mairh 96.-6 a m -The baro
meter remains abnormally high over tpe 
North Pacific Coast, and fair weather eon- 
Unucs, accompanied by fog on ttra Coast 
am? the «traits of Fuca and Georgia, 
«harp frosts have occurred q* the Lower 
Mainland and mild wejrther prevail* 
throughput the prairie provinces.

Forecasts
For 96 hours ending 5 p m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vlclnlty-Ught to moderate
winds, generally f*ir. with *”■-

I»wer Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair with fog. and cold at

Reporta et 6 a. m.
Victoria Barometer. Z6.67 ; temperature 

M; minimum, 96; wind, calm ; weather.

Vancouver—Barometer, 26. W; temper*' 
lure. »: minimum. 98; wind, calm; wrath 
er, foggy.

Kamloops—Barometer. ».**"• tempera
ture,"16; minimum, SO; wind, calm; we* 
er. clear.

Barkervllle - Barometer* 3S.16*. tempera
ture. S; minimum. 20; wind, calm; wreath'

Ran Francisco—Barometer. 30.04: tem 
petal urc, 48: minim uni, 42; wind, 4 miles 
W ; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert Barometer. 96.38; tem 
perature. 12; minimum. *22. wind, calm 
rain. .38; went her, part cloudy.

Edmonton -Barometer. 9,lil temper* 
ture. 30; minimum. 36. wind, 4 mile* N.E. 
weather, part cloudy.

Win mpeg Barometer, “• tempera
ture. an. minimum. 28; wind, 10 mil** W 
weather, part cloudy. ,

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m . noon and b 

p. m.. Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest .................... . ........ ............
Lowest ............         ».
Average ....................................................  44

Bright sunshine. 1 hours 4* minutes. 
General state of weather, fair. 
Observations taken 5 a: m, noon and 6 

p. m.. Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest ................ 66
Lowest ...............       34
Average ......................................................... 4..

Bright sunshine, 10 hours 18 minutes. 
General stale of weather, fine.

—A song recital at the Institut*' hall 
on Wednesday. April 6. Is the an
nouncement made .by Paul Edwards, 
baritone. Further particulars will be 
given later. ,

R. Morrison & Co.
Central Bakery.

640 YATES ST. PHONE 1I3T

A SPLENDID SHOWING

Independent of All Combines.

Christie’s Biscuits Are Good !
They are the finest of all the Canadian makes. We have, just 
received a new shipment which includes: Christie's Crack
nels, Pilots, (linger Snaps, Water Ice Wafers, Water Wafers, 
Creme de la Creme, Fleur de Lis, Zephyrs, Cream Soda*, Arrow- 
root*, Social Tea*, Fig Bars, Sultana Wafers. Assorted Sand
wiches, Coeoanut Bars, Rusks and many other fresh new kinds.- 
In one and two-pound tins we also have Oswego, Graham Wa
fers, Social Tea, Fancy Mixed, Reception Wafers, Fruit Cakes, 

' Rusks, etc.
5-LB. TINS FANCY ASSORTKD BISCUITS, each... .f 1.00

ITS GARDENING TIME NOW
Fine to plant seeds and this lovely weather should tempt 

you to start at once. Come and see our fine stock.

Steele Brlgg's and Ferry's 
Flower and Garden Seeds

They’ll tempt you to buy if yoif"eome and inspect them. 
Full lines of the best and- newest, priced properly for pur

chasers.—

X Easter Novelties
—— #
See onr fine display of the famous Harry Webb *<**!*. If-
there is anybody whom you forgot at Christmas or New Year,, 
now is the time "to send an Eftiter Gift. Doubtless you have 
lots of the kiddies to remember also. Don’t forget to come 
and see the up-to-date and pretty goods we have to offer at 

very little price.
Of Course You’ll Want an Easter Cake Making, Too. Let Us 

Have Your Order, Please.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-178.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

741 743 and 746 Port Street. Can Stop at the Door.

A Good Time to Buy a Piano

WE are closing out our entire stock of Used and Odd 
styles at a great sacrifice -to make room for new 

stock now in transit. The assortment includes many well known 
makes of Piano*, ft will pay you to investigate, if you desire a 

real bargain.
EASY PAYMENTS WHIN DESIRED. ___

M0NTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
1104 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

OVERLAND MODEL 54

The Very Latest Overland Production—Model 54
Fitted with four doors,, comfortable roomy tonneau, top, glass trout, side, head d* "| CPCD 

and tail lami«t, generator, horn, tools, eti'., complete. Only .............................. «D -L jUuU

A contractor of Victoria took out a 
life Insurance policy In the year 1887 - 
24 year» ago. hi The Mutual Life of 
Canada, on the limited payment life 
plan. Had the policy become a claim 
by death at any time during the period, 
his wife would have received the full 
fare value of the policy, and for the 
protection thus "afforded him during the 
24 year*, the actual average annual 
cost has been at the rate of $13.50 per 
$1,000. so that even for the protection 
afforded, if nothing .more, this Insur
ance has proved to l>e cheap. But that 
Is not all; for In addition to being pro
tected for 24 year*, should the policy- 
holder now wish to take the cash value 
for hla policy, he can draw |173 In gold 
coin for every *100 he has paid the com
pany; and further, should he wish to 
keep the Insurance policy, it Is paid up 
In full for Its face value (an amoifht 
more than three times what lie lias paid 
In' premiums); no more premiums to be 
paid, and instead he himself receive* an 
annual cash dividend on the policy as 
long as he lives, and the full'face of 
the policy will be paid at his death.

Such grand results as these are only 
[| to be obtained In the Mutüâl Life of 
i 'Canada.

.j* Full particulars of the above men- 
Jtofloned policy can be seen In the rec- 

forda ôf our office. *18 Government 
street. The Mutual Life of Canada.

R. L. Drury, manager.
Fred M McGregor, special agent. •

IDEAL
GARDEN
FENCE

GARDEN
GATES

W. S. Fraser 6? Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

Of Are 1101 
fjuicier street 
I’lionc 4M. THOMAS PLIMLEY

"IF YOU GET IT AX PLIMLEY’8, IT’& ALL EIGHT. '

Garage 727 
Johnson Street 

Phone 667.

4*1

ANTI-ALIEN LAND LAWS.

fkernmento. Ct*. March to—A »ub- 
arttut.- for all the antl-aUen land tan. 
was retorted to the .-tale eeiiat.' by the 
Judiciary committee. The measure* 
provide that foreigner* Ineligible to 
citizenship or corporation* formed by 
aliens shall not acquire title to land 
either by lease or ownership. Property- 
now held by them Is legal, but hcreat 
WbwMiSSS and Tèuei âr» — 
eve yeain only.

SUTTON'S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
In Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.
A. J. WOODWARD

616 Fort Street. 8 de Agente for British Columbia.

Bargains in Second-Hand Cycles
1 Ariel English Wheel $25 1 Perfect Wheel....

. 1 Rudgewitworth Wheel $26 1 Recycle Wheel...
1 IverJohnson Wheel, $20 1 Recycle Wheel...
1 Cornell Wheel.  ..........$18 1 Centaur Wheel...

All in First Class Order.
New All Steel Raleighs, with 3 speed and oil bath....

Call and inspect them at

HARRIS & SMITH

r-.v’Y* -v- ~ î-yfï-:-' .. «%

30



CRITICS AT WORK
ON BALL PLAYERS

WANDERERS SHUT OUT
THE CORINTHIANS

Losers Lose Chances Through
Poor Shooting—Young

ster's Good Playing

125,060Itaiiiii
la Use 

Throagh- 
eui till

iw» s y
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Wear a “ Hobberlin ”
Made to Measure Suit

And You WiU Stand Out Against A Thousand 
As a Particularly Well-Dressed Man

We Guarantee Perfect-Pitting Garments or No Sale. 
Blue and Black Serges, Fancy Cheviots, Shadow Ef
fects, Stripes and Checks in the Scotch Cheviots and 
Worsted Fabrics. Made to Measure by the House of 

Hobberlin Limited—Specialists in this Line.

FINCH W FINCH
SOLE AGENTS

606-608 Yates St, Next Imperial Bank

Grounds Almost in Shape—In-1 
dependents Arrive—Prac

tice Games Arranged

The local ban field, barrir» a few m'nor 
details, is all ready for use, end on Sat- j 
urday the players who have arrived held | 
their first practice on It. The big first 
baseman. Clementson. who has been out in 
the country for a few days, snd Bag#» the 
latest arrival, were the two new men 
the work-out.

Sage and Narveson, the two pitchers. | 
were sent into the çutfield. Ben Davis j 
covered third base. Ward played abort 
stop, Kellar cavorted around the second 
sack. Clementson held down his favorite 
position and Householder betted out flies, 
with DashwoOd receiving the balls 
him. . .

Quite a bit of criticism, both jgood end 
bad, was passed on the playSih by the | 
fans assembled. According to them Da via, 
who Is shove everything etwe an outfielder.
tr twiy th M’tMiyiBdf wrtimerwwe

sure thing at short; Kellar Is a g 
man and Clementson has a beautiful 
throw, but Is weak In his fielding. They 
slag voted Nsrveeon a star outfielder, and 
Dash wood a man Who could peg the fast- | 

wt baas stealer ai sseorid.
It Is a little too eomw-to pass Judgment j 

on any of the boys. The winter stiffness 
Is not yet worked out of their arms. The 
fans were quite right In tHëlr opinion of 
Clementson. however. The Husky collegian j 
will have to get after the grounders bet
ter than he did on Saturday If he wants to I 
land a Job on ftVst. Maines, who is es 
ported In town shortly, wlU give him a 
hardgpun for that place, but In any case 
Clemewtsmi wduld make a good oulfiaMer. j 
as he has a beautiful throw and can 
gather In the flies In splendid style.

Householder reports thst three or four I 
baseball players have come over from the j 
Mainland on their own hook. If they 
prove that they are' worth It they will re- | 
reive attention from "Eddie.” Anyhow.
the more the merrier, and If anybody j 

thinks he Is ♦* * real thing In baseball 
there is no harm In Ms going out andj 
practicing with the reel of the boys.

A week from Hal urday practice games! 
w begun. Quite a number of teams 

have been booked to visit here, so the fam* | 
will have a taste of the sport before the 
league games commence Among other 
teams which the boys will play are Sno
homish, Everett. and the Knights of Col- | 
umbos and Spalding*, of Beattie. It 
also quite possfbl* that a game will be I 
arranged with a Japanese ball team, the | 
••Nippons” also from the American town.

Proper
Clothes
Distinction
Men who have aeen our 
Spriltg ntmM* Hatnr they 
are DIFFERENT to any 
others in style and general 
workmanship. It may he 
that they like our selection 
of patterns better as we are 
showing a beautiful range 
of new brown tweeds anti 
worsteds. A ko grey mix
tures which are always 
good. Call to-morrow and 
acquaint yourself with the

New.
Spring Showing 

at $15 to $50
WE KNOW THE VALUES 

ABE THE BEST.
-'YOU’LL LIKE OUB 

CLOTHES.”—Regd.

811-813 Government Street Oppoelte Post Office

WESTS BEATEN IN 
SURPRISING GAME

City Champions Have the Best 
of the Play but Esqui- 

,• matt Wins'

ABOUT BASEBALL

Although baseball has never yet 
•caught on" in England the national 
baseball association of London will 
make another attempt this summer to 
popularise the American pastime • In 
Great Britain. An Impressive schedule . 
has been made up between teams from 
the TufneU Park, West ham. Brentford 
and Clapton Orient Football clubs and 
a similar schedule Is proposed between 
the Junior athletes. The Rhodes schol
ars at London will also have a team.

The local amateur* were out again 
yesterday morning with the ball and 
glove. No practice was held on the 
Oak Bay grounds, as It Is being 
seeded in preparation for the lacrosse

season; Enthusiasm In the pastime 
threatens to reach fever heat this sum
mer. Football gossip has already given 
way to that of baseball.,

The New York Giants to-day started 
their last work of the spring practice 
in Mar in, Texas. Games at Da*las 
arid Fort Worth next Sunday will finish 
thf series In Texas, after which Mc- 
Craw H men will leave for Birmingham. 
Ala.

For the first "time in the history of 
the Northwestern League one of Its 
members is doing preliminary training 
work in California. The experiment 
will be watched closely by the clubs, 
opinion at present being divided se to 
the wisdom of the move. President 
Dugdaie of Seattle, has always claimed 
that It was better for the players to

Wt.rk out gradually in the climate where 
they would later on be called upon to 
play the regular scheduled games.

The Best Boys* Clothing in 
Canada Is the

Lion Brand
The best styles. The best workmanship. The best values. 

The beat wear. All bails have double elbows, double seats, 
douWte knees, double sewn seams.

have a complete stock of Lion brand clothing in two 
and three-piece suits and odd pants; both plain and bloomer

SPORT NOTES

After completely outclassing their op
ponent». the Ksqulmalt huskies, during 
the Initial period and even having slightly 
the best of the play during the first part 
of the second half] the Victoria West pro
fessional Island leaguers were defeated on 
Saturday by a score of S to 1.

The game was very similar to the one 
played a few weeks ago between Victoria 
Weal and the Foresters, In which the for
mer. although their play taken all the 
way through was Inferior, won out In the 
last few minutes.

The Wests started the attacking and 
kept up almost a continuous bombardment 
upon their opponents' citadel, the net 
suit of which was one goal. The ball 
Irlven right Into the goal mouth from 
corner kick given the Wests, and Thomas, 
making » very feeble attempt at clearing, 
punched the ball down In front of Johnny 
IVden and the latter slipped It Ipto the 
net.

Where the West* failed wee In shooting 
If their repeated shots at tne goal had 
possessed anything like accuracy ’hev 
must have piled up a score which It would 
have beeh Impossible for Esquimau to 
equal. As It was. the splendid way In 
which the backs fed the forwards and the 
b-autlful style In which the forwards 
dribbled the pigskin down the field re
sulted In only one goal. Great credit Is 
due Crawford and McDonald for the 
sturdy defence they put up.

At the beginning of the second half the 
Wests again led Off with a rush, but wore 
repulsed by Crawford

London, March M.-Following are tne 
results of league Association football 
gamse played on Saturday:

First Division.
Everton.*0; Bradford City. 0l 
Notts County, 1; Manchester United. 4- 
Bristol City, 1; Sunderland, t 
Oldham Athletic. 3; Notts Forest. 0. 
Sheffield Wednesday, t; Woolwich Ar-

Nrwrastle United. 1| Aston Villa, 4. 
Manchester City, t; Blackburn Rovers. 4. 
Mlddlesborough. 2; Bury, L 
Tottenham Hotspur, 2. Sheffield Unttaf 

L
Preston North End. 3; Liverpool, L 

Second Division.
Birmingham, 2; Chelsea. 1.
Bolton Wanderers. 4; Gtossop, 0. 
Bradford. Î; Derby County, 1.
Burnley, 6; Stockport County, 1 
Fulham. ♦; Barnsley. X.
Gainsborough Trinity, 1; Leeds City, 2. 
Huddersfield Town. 2; Clapton'Orient. 0 
Hull City. 2; Leicester Fosse. 1.
Lincoln City, 0; Blackpool, 1.

* West Bromwich Albion. 2; Wolverhamp
ton Wanderers, I.

Southern league.
New Brompton. 2: Crystal Palace, e.
MillwuII Athletic. I* Bristol Rovers, 0. 
Quoen’s Park Rangers. 1; Swindon Town.

•
West ham United, 4; Exeter City, L 
Luton. 1. Brighton and Hove Albion. *. 
Portsmouth. 4; Northampton. 4. 
Coventry City. 2; Brentford, 0.
Southend United. 1: Leyton. 1. 
Southampton, 2; Watford. 2.
Norwich City, I; Plymouth Argyle, 1.

I
Saturday’s soccer match at Beacon 

Hill between the Corinthians and the 
Wanderers resulted In a win for the 
latter by a score of 2 goals to nil. The 
Wanderer* deserved the victory. M 
they had the game well In hand almost 
from the start.

During the Initial period the losers 
did not show up eo badly aad had s 
eral chances to score. but| they fell 
down when It came to shooting. The 
winner* also failed to score lit this 
half, although Middleton came very 
near doing so on one occasion.

In the second half the ^Wanderers had 
altogether the best of it, and after 
very pretty rush A. Middleton drove the

ball between the posts. A few minute* 
afterwards Bherritt. with a rather 
lucky shot, registered the second tally. 
The ball seemed to be going behind, 
but struck, the bar and lodged In the 
net. The losers were handicapped dur
ing the latter part of this half by the 
loss of Plncher Martin, their most ag
gressive forward, who had to leave the 
field.

C. Bishop, A. Fetch, Bherritt and A. 
Middleton starred for the winners, and 
for the losers Goodwin played a splen
did game. If It had not been for the 
latter's good work the Corinthians 
would indeed have had a sad tale to 
telL There Is no doubt that the young
ster 1* a football player from the word 
“go.” and It will not be many seasons 
before he breaks into fast company. 
The teams lined up as fbllows:

Wanderers—E. Bishop. O. Mldâletdé 
(capt.) and C- Bishop; G. Bishop, A- 
Fetch and Rlnsely; C. Thomas. J0j|
Hughes, Shtrritt. A. Middleton 
Miller.
' Corinthians—E. A. Belfe; J. R. ' 
win and C. Martin; O. Hobson. E. * 
Mason and T. Martin. P. Martin,
Davlea, R. Kelleall. O. Fetch and 
Douglas.

Owing to the non-appearance of the 
appointed referee a stranger took the 
whistle and his decisions were unsatis
factory to both teams.

HALE GAME SLATED 
FOR SATURDAY NEXT

Victoria's Players Will Form 
Two Opposing Teams— 

Chance for Amateurs

The latest news from the ball camp 
la that the fana will not have to wait 
for the practice game» to commence to

ënd MuDotimM*** ‘he hoy» work
All the players will be here by Wed-

ifjlr*.

Why Not Get the Best?

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

On Wedneeday night a rare treat la 
promised skating enthusiast». A mile 
race has been arranged to take place 
at the Assembly rink between two local
boys, Hodnett and Jack McFadden, for I and the play remained at the tyntre. or _ _ „
the championship of Victoria.- Both 'h* field for a while. Just at this fme Ineaday. or Eddie will know the reason 
troys have been training hard and are the Incident occurred, which helped bring why. and after warming up for two or
In the beet of condition. The roce will »*»« the downfall of the Weete Rertrec thM« day. will play their tiret game on
commence at « o'clock. Allan called a foul on one of the Wet I Saturday afternoon. The men will be

■man Inside the penalty line. The Wests divided into two nines styled the Reg
Th* itnnt an amateur soccer team haul d,d hot îh,nk the offenee warranted the ularB ud yBnnlgans. This time thereThe Duncan amateur soccer team a* n and eald ,n unmistakable l(t nolh.„- - name as neither set of

not aa yet a single victory to It* credit t but 4he wee obdurate and LnhaSanymo^riîïtto be called
although the two point, won. by the E,qulm.„ , a.le. the Hw
Ward» In their first game were award- rOTtre ,orw„rdi hld no diaicnlty in •'■or- *”*”1 , "
cd them by th** league ofllcla’s. In the I ,n_ I This should be a great attraction for
came on Saturday. In which the Wests I From then on there was no stemming 1 the fana as It will enable *h*™\J°*||** 
were their opponents, they were de-1 th» tide. The M'est® were sore and the up the men and to pick out thetir Idols,
feated decisively by a score of 4 to 1.1 Esquimau boys were elated. Tne natural of which there are always two or three
With five heavy forwards and a strong j ronwmence followed. .Esquimau rushed, on every ball team. Dash wood, by the 
defence, there is no reason why the | the Wests were too primitive In their man- j way, If he secures a place on the team,

ner of clearing, and another free kick was ought to find his way straight to the
given thi former. Gale again took the I hearts of the fans, aa he has a 
kick, and although l«afevre made o pretty jmendbus sense of humor and 1s 
save he did not kick the ball far enough kind of roan who enlivens a game with 
away from the danger tone, and Gale. | his merry chatter. The same may

said of Ward. The game will be very 
interesting, at all events, insomuch as 
It will show up the weaknesses and 

, strong points of the players far better 
manoeuvre only put them deener In the than anything elae Would. Bhort-atope 

f"r fhe Kactulmelt Lnd Mcnnd bue men. for IneUnce, can
ïrrïc 2" »'" « "«Id <h'lr poelUon. perfectly

villagers should not make a better j 
showing than they have un to the pres- 

I. Wbat they lack* la team play.

In one of the fastest game» of foot-, , „
1*11 ever played In Nanaimo before one 7' drove It peel him
of the largest crowds ever assembled 
In that town, the Ladysmith nrofes-

The Wests became deeperste. and the 
backs as well as the forwards Joined fn

'tonal league 'teem ycjterda, defeated
Nanaimo by a score of 2 to 1. At Van
couver on Saturday Caledonians defeat 
ed Vancouver 8 to 1.* The results ofed Vancouver » to i. ape results or wm, nracttrallv n« nnm tn hlm lu,n ,,riu y /these game* put an altogether different orul ah„i it into th« net. The same ended I Tl™! °,™
complexion on the state of affair* In I without further Incident. With th* excen-
a a. ____ 1— -1 — 1 <Thn Tulnntl 1 . i ... ’the provincial league.^ The Island 
champions have now taken the lead and 
from all appearances have a good 
chance of keeping It. The standing I* 

W. L. D. Pta. 
Vancouver .. .. 2
Cailles........................... J
Ladysmith v.. .. .. .. f 
Nanaimo .. .. .. .. 1

ers to them, but when they have to 
I catch the man on first they fall all 
[<>\«r themselves.

The game on Saturday will start at 
13 o’clock and a nominal admission will 

i god. Householder la also out

By defeating North Vancouver- on Bi . __ —M
Saturday afternoon on neutral grounds, Dakerw. 81at-r. Gale. Ruffe and Buxton
the Vancouver hockey eleven won the ---------------- r- —
British Uolumbla hockey champion- The grape has more sugar In It than any 
ahlp for the third consecutive time, the! other fruit, nearly 16 Parts in VW being 

Prior CUD becoming their J an vnr. The peach has least, only 1| per 
permanent property.

tiofi of the one occasion mentioned, the 
refeie*. J. R Allan, gave satlafactlon to 
both*!cams. The teams were:

Victoria West -Goal. Lefèvre; full back*.
Prévost and Whyte: half back*. Thack- , 
erav. Peftlcrew and Cnwoer; forwards. •wlth a challenge to play any amateur 
Sherratt. Muir,

Feoulmalt—Goal. Thomas; full 
Crawford and MacDonnld: half 
Wbyllle, Duftir and Tavlor: foi

Peden, McDlarn^ld and

backs

team In town or the pick of the ama
teur teams In an exhibition match. 
Here la a chance for the local boya, if 
thty can secure the sanction of the B. 
e. A. A. U., to get 
practice.

Three .«undred Medlterrsnean lemons 
yield only ten ounces of citric acid, against 
twenty-seven ounces of the California 
fruit. . ‘

Play Ball!
Victoria will have a nine that will bring credit to her. Get your 

goods here arid you’ll be in fine shape for the contests. We carry 
the best Base Ball Goods made and price them right for purchasers.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Colllster 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE M3

Fairbanks-Morse 
Marine Engines

Mott complete line of two^ycle and four-cycle Oaaoline Engines 
in the world.

Engines for Every Purpose
Can be examined at our

Salesrooms and Warehouse, B10 Johnson Street, Victoria.
CALL OB WRITE FOB CATALOGUE T19.

The Canadian Fairbanks Co,
LIMITED

610 Johnson Street. , Phone 3020. VICTORIA, B. 0. 
Scales, Machinery, Safes, Mill Supplies, Pumps.

;......
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We Have Sold the Publie of Some

This is the best of all. We are in a position to guarantee buyers of property in this subdivision City Water, Graded Streets 
and an Electric Car Service and a Station on the property. To-day we are selling this land divided into V* acre blocks, -with

the improvements above stated, at prices as low as surrounding acreage.

Lying between the Burnside Road and the Carey Road. All good garden land with fine view and good soil. As close as Oak
Bay. Closer than Esquimalt

All Cleared Land—66x132. Prices each . . . . . . . $300 to $600
A Few only Magnificent Bearing Orchard Lots. . . . .$750
A Few Semi-Rocky Lots at each........................................... .$200

The biggest chance offered to the investing public yet. When you see the property, instead of buying a single lot
you will want several

TERMS:
$50 Cash, and the Bah at $15 Per Month

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888 618 Trounce Avenue

FINAL SESSION OF

CHINESE COMMISSION

(Continued from page L)

end the men who say it art vile, con
temptible slanderers. This alleged 
visit at night to Mr. Foster, has already 
been denied by Mr. Foster on oath. I 
ki>ow nothing about the conversation 
between Foster and Mclnnea. Grant 
and Uw at the cafe. Mr. Foster has 
denied very strongly that I did or said 
aii> thing about discontinuing the In
vestigation. He said the very reverse.
I wish to emphasise Mr. Foster's evi
dence in that regard, that I said I 
would do everything in my power to 
aid him to continue the Investigation. 
This Royal commission is the result of 
my recommendation to Sir Richard 
Cartwright I went to,the city of Vic
toria probably on the 22nd or 23rd. and 
on the morning of the day after 1 ar
rived in Victoria there appeared in the 
morning newspaper a telegram stating 
Collector Bowell had been suspended 
for reinstating Yip On. L wrote Sir 
Richard Cartwright this letter, which I 
want to have put In the evidence.

The letter was as follows:
Victoria. B. C„

September 24th. 1910. 
The Right Honorable Sir R. Cart

wright, O. C. M. O.
Ottawa.

My dear Sir Richard.— —
I notice in the press to-day that you 

have suspended Rowell for reinstating 
Yip On without Instructions. Bowell. 
having so acted, is deserving of sus
pension.

I wired you from Vancouver to the 
effect that Yip On should be reinstated 
and that the acting Interpreter should 
not be retained. 1 did this after being 
given all the information obtainable. 1 
subsequently had a conversation with 
Mr. Foster and the information he gave 
me sustained my view that It would be 
In the interest of the Department In 
getting to the bottom of the alleged ir
regularities. If Yip On were reinstated, 
the investigation to be continued both 
here and at Hongkong.

I am advised that the Chinese acting 
as interpreter while Tip On Is under 
Suspension is one of the crookedest in 
Vancouver.

Tours truly.
<Sgd.> W. TKMPLBMAN.

la saying Lew is the crookedeet man 
In Vancouver, f want to add thaf the

ceived from Mr. Senkler and the other 
gentlemen I have named, and also be
cause 1 was Informed the chief of 
police in tMs city had no confidence in 
him. The next thing was a telegram 
from Mr. O'Hara to me asking me to 
nominate an interpreter for Vancouver, 
dated at Ottawa, September 29th, 1910. 
This is my answer:

Victoria. B. Sept. 30. 1910. 
Sir Richard Cartwright,

Ottawa.
Replying O'Hara’s telegram I nom

inate for temporary service pending 
conclusion Investigation H. Arthur, 613 
Cotton Building. Vancouver. He Is 
English, lived ail his life Canton, un
derstands and speaks Canton dialects. 
His temporary employment will enable 
you to learn his qualifications. He fcs 
about forty years of sge and impresses 
me favorably. I have no knowledge of 
him personally. You want a man who 
Is not a Chinaman.

(Sgd.i W. TEMPLKMAN.
I recommended Mr. Arthur, who 

appeared to be an educated man. and 
I thought he would be a proper In
terpreter. I thought it would be Im
proper to appoint a Chinese Interpre
ter in Vancouver under existing cir
cumstances. I have a copy of a tele
gram to Col. Worenop from Mr 
O'Hara instructing him to employ Mr. 
Hugh Arthur. I understand Mr Ar
thur thought he was not satisfied that 
he could Interpret accurately all, the 
dialects and didn't accept the position. 
The department then wanted another 
Interpreter recommended, and 1 re
commended after being advised Pung 
Chu Long. That is absolutely my 
whole^ connection In the matter. I re
turned to Ottawa sometime about the 
let or 2nd of October. At that time I 
supposed the Investigation was con
cluded I had no knowledge directly 
or indirectly of the selection of Mr. 
Farris and Mr Grant to conduct de
portation proceedings. I know noth
ing whatever about that or about the 
-reasons given for the appointment of 
a Royal Commission until 1 arrived 
at Ottawa, and was consulted by Sir 
Richard Cartwright That Is the 
whole knowledge 1 have, it is 
slanderous thing that any person, by 
Inuendo or implication, would try to 
attach. to me the charge that, i, 
minister of the crown, would try to. 
circumvent an Investigation author
ized by a colleague. It Is an outrage. 
1 have come here to go on record with 
regard to both charges They are de
liberates falsehoods 

Q—Have you any other statement

came out here at this commission, 
with which the commission is not 
concerned, but it Is only fair to your
self that I should give you a chance 
to- make any statement in regard to 
them if you a-lsh? A.—Oh yes. With
out any reflection on this commission 
I would state that It has been taken 
advantage of to ventilate certain per
sonal grievances, notably by Mr. Joe. 
Martin and Mr. Norman McLean. I 
have Mr. McLean's evidence here. I 
think It was a little more specific than 
Mr. Martin's. He said he had been 
told certain things in Ottawa with re
gard to the position of affairs and the 
difficulty of reforming matters here. 
He said the local politicians were run 
by Mr. Robert Kelly and that Mr. 
Kelly was the whole thing and con
trolled Mr. Templeman. I know Mr. 
Kelly very well, and I do not know 
anything wrong about him. He Is an 
ardent politician and a friend of mine.
We have worked together In political <loneî A.—Yes.

that you have? A.—I got this copy 
from the files of the department In 
Ottawa

Q.—Your recollection as to the 
exact wording is basfd on the fact 
that you remember the wording from 
that copy? A.—Largely.

Q.—Was It a typewritten telegram 
you signed ? A.—I am uncertain 
about that. - — - .

Q.—Was It suggested to you at that 
time that David Lew was undesirable 
because he would support the Blue 
Funnel line Instead of the C. P. R. ? 
A.—I cannot remember.

Q.—You say Mr. Foster thoroughly 
endorsed your stand that Yip On 
should be reinstated? A.—Not quite; 
I say that I believe he approved of the 
suggestion. He did not oppose it.

Q.—It has gone in evidence that he 
told you the work he had aoeo 
pilshed and you endorsed what he had

matters but he never tried to control 
me. I am not controlled by any per
son. When McLean made this state
ment he knew he was telling 

untruth; he was Just throwing 
mud. I charge Norman McLean with 
being a contemptible slanderer. If 
there are any stronger words that 
would be parliamentary I would be 
willing to use them. He is hounding 
me because It has been my good for
tune for over ten years to oppose 
every scheme he had to fill his own 
pockets at the expense of the public.
...Commissioner — That is out of
order. Mr. Templema:*.

A.—Tes, the whole thing Is out of

Mr. Grant—At the time R was sug
gested to you that Yip On should be 
retained as Chinese Interpreter was 
that suggestion made by Mr Kelly? 
A.—Perhaps he made the suggestion.

Q.—Did Mr. Senkler say so too? 
A.—Tee.

Q.—You drafted the telegram. I 
suppose? A.—I cannot remember; I 
signed It. at any rate I left it on the 
table to be sent out by one of the gen
tlemen present.

Q.—Can you suggest why the one 
signed by you was not sent?. A,-—I 
signed my name to that one —

Q.—That Is the one you authorised 
to be sont toit? A.—That to the word
ing. that is my name there. It would 
be in my handwriting on the one I 
signed, this is In typewriting. I think 
1 signed It In pencil.

Q.—At any rate you left It with

Q.-,And told him had you known 
what had been divulged you would not 
have sent the telegram? A.—I told 
Mm I bad sent the telegram; I didn't 
have a copy of the telegram; I told 
him the purport of ft. He agreed with 
me that an Investigation should be 
continued In Hongkong and Vancou
ver. and I put It up to him—would it 
not be a good thing if Tip On were 
reinstated

Q.—You didn't say you weVe sorvy 
you had sent the telegram? A.—I may 
have said I wish I had seen him before 
I sent it.

Q.—IihY lt the fâct thàt yoti left the 
Vancouver Club to see Mr. Poster for 
the purpose of verifying the Informa
tion which had been the basis of that 
telegram? A—I went to see Mr. Fos
ter for the purpone of getting all the 
Information I could I wanted both 
sides of the case

Q.—Mr. Senkler said, regarding the 
telegram of September 24, ne didn't 
approve of sending that. What have 
you to say as to the conversation along 
those lines at the Vancouver Club, 
whether he would sanction that or 
not? A.—Is that the telegram to which 
he.says he did not sign his name?

Q.—Yea. A—Mr. Senkler. among 
others, asked me to send the telegram 
not to retain DavtdTLew but to rein
state Yip On.

Q—That 1f all he said? A.—That 
other telegram is dated September 94. 
I know nothing about it. I aai telling 
you what he told me on the 20th. You 
can Interpret the telegram of the 24th 
as well as I can.

statement to not msAm on any personal you would liktvtt* make, mor*. parttcu-
some parties in tkaVancouver dub? Mr. Taylor—The first part ofTHfi

knowledge, but from Information larJi in regard to some statements that
A—Yea.

Q.—Where did }ou get this copy He refers to me because I sent the

telegram of the 20th recommending 
reinstatement of Tip On.

Mr. Grant—Did you ask Mr. Foster 
what he thought of David Lew? A —
I cannot remember; I told him the 
purport of my telegram, and we may 
have discussed his qualifications; 1 
do not remember any statement he 
made for or against him.

Mr. Taylor—deferring to Mr. T. R 
T. Mclnnes’ application for appoint
ment as trade commissioner -to China, 
will you state the reason* why you 
turned down that application or op
posed It? A,—Yes The early history 
of the case has been told by Mr. 
O'Hara. To my knowledge Mclnnes 
was not a fit person for the position. 
I didn't think he knew much about 
law, and I certainly thought he knew 
les* about, trade. We wanted a man 
who understood trade; the best man 
we could get I objected to hts ap
pointment for that reason. In lieu of 
Mclnnes. Mr. Harris, the present trade 
commissioner in Japan, was appointed.

Q—Was there any other reason? 
À.—There were other reasons, but that 
If the most important.

Thta apparently concluding Mr. Tem
ple man’s examination, the witness said: 
If there are any further questions to be 
asked me about these matters I would 
like them to be asked now.

The Commissioner—The people are 
here who made theae chargee against

>u.
Mr. Templeman—I challenge them to 

get up and repeat them. now.
Commissioner—Tills has consumed

about a third of the time to date, ow
ing to the fact that your name was 
given, and owing to the further fact 
that the telegrams appeared on the 
files, I considered it mÿ duty to Investi
gate the charge, that Mr. Kelly was 
concerned as well as Tip On and you 
being under hts influence, that you en
gaged. In It. Mr. Gordon Grant was re
sponsible for that, and he Is here now.

Mr. Templeman—That Is the only 
thing, and It la based upon the fact 
that I called to see Mr Fbeter about 11 
o'clock at night—based upon that fact 
these people have built up this fabric 
of falsehood, designedly to injure me. I 
am here to denounce It and to brand 
these men as liars. That to my state 
ment. À serious charge was fasely 
made against me, and I think I am 
fully Justified If* answering U to
language.

The Commissioner—That is the rea
son every litltude ws* given the peo
ple who formulated the charge.

Mr. Grant—Following Mr Tern pie - 
man'» statement. and h^i having»!

; t—tM that I. »» 00, Of tiw »Un« 
this inquiry was a liar, I wish

ELECTRICITY
In to the Modern Home whet Steam is to Machinery. 

‘A MODERN HOME*’ should be fitted with our artistic
CHANDELIERS
PORTABLE READING LAMPS, or 
COOKING UTENSILS.

Call or phone 643 for prices.

Hawkins 6? Hayward
7?S Yates St. Look for the Electric Sign. Phone MS.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
General Banking Business 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
CAPITAL, S3,000,000 RESERVE, S2.250.000

WM. FAR WELL, JAS. MACKINNON,
President. General Manager.

VICTORIA BRANCH—TIMES BUILDING
R. W. H. KING, Manager.

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for
AM, ......

NCWTON ADVMTMMiQ - r 
AOENCY.

deny that statement absolutely. I re
peated in the evidence which cairn 
fore thle commtseion the etaten 
made to me by Mr. Foster and Mr 
and Mr Farrto. To Mr Foster .ehoukl 
be directed that statement, that It is 
untrue. * will not be br 
anyone without
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There’s still an opportunity to get a choice lot in the most desir
able section of Oak Bay at ground floor prices.

Come in to-day and get a plan and further particulars of our * 
MONTEREY PLACE subdivision.- Don’t waste any time be
cause these lots are selling quickly and the entire subdivision will 
soon be sold.

TO-DAY is the time to “get busy.’*

OAK BAY LOTS
Oak Bay property has been in great demand during the past 

few weeks andThis district is still the centre of interest—and 
going to be.

You’ll make some money if you buy NOW,

On . Very Easy Terms .

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
—JÈk Bank of Montreal Chambers Phene 1494

LANG COVE

PROMISE OF A
LIVELY CONTEST

(Continued from page 1.)

new list will be materially smaller— 
possibly not more than 6,000. This Is 
due to the fact that a considerable num
ber of those entitled to register under 
the householder qualification did not 
do so, the necessity of repayment of 
the road tax of $2 exercising a- deter
rent influence In many oases. It Is 
argued by some students of the situa
tion that this smaller list would prove 
favorable to an opponent of Màyor 
Morley, rather than otherwise.

Possibly some new aldermanic candi
dates will put In an appearance, but »o 
names have as yet been mentioned In 
this connection. The line-up will prob
ably be much the same as on January 
12. Thus, in Ward L W. N. Mitchell 
and John E. Shenk will likely be the 
Voters’ League candidates. It Is said 
.that B. J. Perry will not run again. In 
Ward 2 John Meston and W. H. Par
sons will In all probability again op
pose Aid. Humber and Bishop. There Is 
paid to be a possibility of Aid W. F. 
Fullerton and Aid. Gleason being re
turned unopposed In Ward I, though 
the opponents of the mayor's policy 
may be inclined to place rival candi 
dates in tlve field.

It is very freely predicted that no 
matter what opposition they may have, 
Aid. Moresby and Aid. H. M. Fullerton 
will be returned in Ward 6, though It 
may be taken as a certainty that here 
will be waged one of the most Interest
ing fights In the aldermanlc contests,

as the aldermen me ntioned have proved 
thorns in the side of the mayor, and 
the Voters’ League may be expected to 
turn the whole force of its guns against 
them.

A. G. Hargison, having been appoint
ed a member of the police commission, 
will not run again In Ward 5, but John 
T>11 worth will be in the field again, and 
It is understood that he will, this time- 
as least, be the nominee oi the Voters’

Under the provisions of the Special 
Election Act every member of the 
school board must be re-elected. The 
contest on January 12 last was for only 
three members, but In the election next 
month the whole board will dissolve. 
The board is at present constituted a* 
follows: George Jay (chairman), W. E. 
Staneland. David McIntosh. Mrs Jenk
ins. Peter RMdell, A. B. McNeill and 
O. 1). Christie.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, March 3).

FEBRUARY

COFFEjES
Phone your grocer

CBOWM COFFEE . . .40c 

MAPLE LEAF.............. 38c

EXCELLENCE OF COFF ES.

Pincer Coffee 4 
Spice Mills
TRY THE PIONEER LINES.

ANCHOR COFFEE .. .30c 

HORSE SHOE . . M . . 25c 

SEVE REIGN . . . mr-SN-

Of PORTERS OF FINE

COFFEES

PRESENTATION OF LINEN.

Sister Superior of St. Joseph * Holds 
Court in Hospital Grounds.

A most pleasurable social function 
took place on Saturday afternoon In St. 
Joseph's hospital, when the annual 
presentation of linen by the friends 
and- benefactor* of St. Joseph's to the 
Sister Superior took place. A large 
number of ladles were present in honor 
of the occasion, and as the afternoon 
was split up into the presentation cere
mony. an Impromptu concert, and a 
tea party, a moat enjoyable time waa 
spent.

The presentation of the linen was 
made by Mrs. H. Dallas Helmcken. 
who», in doing so, spoke of the great 
pleasure It gave her to be so honored. 
She also made reference losjhe excel
lent work of the institution in the 
past and expressed the hope that its 
traditions would never be besmirched.

The Sister Superior, in a gracious 
little speech, thanked the donors of 
the gift and extended them a hearty 
welcome to the hospital grounds. An 
adjournment to the tea room* was then 
called. This apartment was tastefuttly 
decorated In honor of the event with 
fragrant evergreens and daffodils. The 
tea talbes were presided over by the 
following ladles: Mesdames M. Mr 
Mlcklnr. M. Carlin, W. Chambers, J. 
Sehl, Fraser, Helmcken, Raymur, as
sisted by the Misses McDowell, Mellon. 
Ethel McMIcking and Nolle. After tea 
came the concert, to which the follow
ing contributed: Mesdames Gideon
Hicks, Roy Troup, Harry Briggs and 
the Misses Farrel (Toronto) and Jones 
(Vancouver).

Rich I>*w Bid
Amai. Copper ............... ..........«4 «1 •48
Amn. Agr Chemical ... ........6>ft «1
Amn B*c* 8ugnr ......... 4* 48 6oft
Amn. Can., pref.............. ......... Mft
Iran. Car it Kouiulry ........Mi •vu M
Amn. Cotton Oil . .......... «© 60ft
Amn. Locomotive ..... ;o X»
Amn. Smelting ............ ........ • >5ft 7«6
Amn Tel A Tel .......... »........ 166ft 144 lie
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ... ........m *** *i|
Amn. Woollen ............. ..........** X* 3.4
Alchlaon ......................... ------ ie* lOift i<**
B. A O.e*.............. . ....... ......... 103ft h-tft 104
B R T............................. ...........77| 77ft 77ft
C. P R .......................... ......... 2m- 2171 3l*|.
c: * o............................. ..........Ml *21 *3
C , M & HI P ......... 12 2S 121ft mi
Cido. & Southern .......... ......... Ml 64 54
Con. Oa* ..........!.. ......... 1441 443ft 144ft
D. A R O....................... ..........3£ 3lj m
Distillera Sec. ............. ........- 36j 36ft
Erie .............................
Do., let pref. .......... ..........4*1 <71 41

G. N . pref....................... ..........127ft Lift 127ft
G. N. Ore ctfa. ............ ..........«Il on 61ft
Inter-Metro. ............ .. ..........1*1 13* l»i
Do., pref......................... .......... toft Ml
Inter. Harvester ........ .......1171 117 117
Lehigh Ve.«<v ........... 1.4ft 1Î---I 174
M.. St. P. A 8 fl. M 7.^.. 14*1 117ft I47ii
M.. K A T. .......... Ml 33* 34
Mo. Pacifie ....wU» .... ......... pl
Nat. Biscuit ................ ........ iioft 12» 12JR
Nevada Cone............... ........ 1*5 1*8 l»l
N Y. C........................... M*ft 1071 KW4
N. A W .............. ......... .... vwi 1««ft 1071
N. P.................................
Pennay............................ .......U7 ft 1261 1261

QVI-tK.VH CORONATION OIFT.

All the Maries of the Empire Invited 
to Contribute.

On the occasion of .the cormratlvm of 
King George and Queen Mary It Is 
proposed that the Marie* of the Brit
ish Empire- shall offer a gift to Her 
Majesty, dnd a* it Is intended that all 
the Maries who wish to do so may 
have an opportunity of taking part, 
the donations will be limited to from 
five cents to 15. A list of all the con
tributors will be kept and forwarded 
to Her Majesty, but of course the con
tribution* will not be disclosed. All 
those bearing the name of Mary or 
any of Its derivatives such as Marie.

be entitled to contribute their quota 
to the general fund.

All local contributions must be sent 
to. Mrs. Paterson, honorary vice-pres 
ident of the Daughters of the Empire 
for the province of British Columbia, 
at Government House, Victoria. Let 
tens should have Q.M.C.G. on the out
side; ind no contribution vgn be ac
knowledged unies» a stamped and ad- 
dewsaed envelope is enclosed. Att c 
tributtons bust be In by April IS.

Pressed Steel Car .................  83) aft aft
Reading ......................................lfiUft 186ft 15*
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref. ...... 87| 87* 871
Rock Island ............................... 39ft 29| 3*
8. P...................  1171 11C| 1171
Sou. Rai.way, pref. .............. 66 MR Mft
U. P........................ 1771 175ft 176ft
U. 8 Rubber ...,t.................. «3ft 42 «3
U. 8. Steel ..............  ..............  7»ft 77ft. 78ft
Do . pref. . ............................|.im illy H»
Vieil Copper .............................44ft «4ft 44ft
Va. Car. Cheat. ........................ ««ft *6ft
Wabash, pref. .......................... .1H JR|
Western Union ........   72| 711
Total saler. STtpa she re*.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, March 36. 
Open High Low Close

»U dll 80ft 91
an m «4
w* m m toft

4»1 4»i 49 «9
MB 66» toft wi
614 614 61* âlft

31ft 31ft 31* »ft
«j 31» 31ft 3U
m «1 31* 31*

17flj M 80 16.66 16 «
16.22 lv.20 1600 16.00

* m *jn 0.72 8.72
Me MO 0.67 8.72

8 28 8.80 8.12 812
ft.w HO 8.70 0.70

HORSES
FOR SALE
40 head of light and heavy 

Hornes.

F. H. STEVENSON
1109 Pemhrçko Street.

°o

f? o*d

ypox* o

Where the Drydock and Shipbuilding Plant is to be built
*

Lots $650 and up
On Easy Terms

All of Lang Cove Subdivision Overlooks Lang Cove, 
starts to-morrow morning—Come early while 

choosing is best.

Sale

Monk £? Monteith
629 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

fc»i'rv>iiTnair ~
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Sale 
Started 

To-Day at 
9 a. m.

Sale 
Started 

To-Day at 
9 a. m.

O
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o
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This Subdivision, containing over 1000 Acres, is located 
within the eight mile circle of Victoria directly on the line of 
the Canadian Northern Railway. Two of the best roads on 
Vancouver Island traverse this property; onç the Sooke 
Road, the other the “Happy Valley" Road.

The Canadian Northern Railway are estate 
lishing a station on Happy Valley Lands at. the 
junction of the Sooke and Happy Valley roads 
to be known as Ltixton.

-

A CLEARED STRETCH OF "HAPPY VALLEY" LAND

c o«oo^ff 6*2

Index Map

Happy Valut Lands

UiriKj-L.

Prices: from $250 to $350 an Acre
Terms: One-Third Cash, Balance One 

, and Two Years

THE SOIL
The soil of Happy Valley land varies 

from the rich Black Humus to 
the lighter Fruit Soil

There are 24 blocks facing on Glen Lake aver
aging about three acres to the block, 

with Lake Frontage averaging 
200 feet

420 Pemberton Building Ieonard.Reid&Co. Phones 221
. . '«-n- : - ■
..........———
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Many fetiowi say 
"I have bought
• Seml-ieedy," 
when they have not.

TkiMIMal
laUbdapiW

1 They have been cheated out ef their right to get 
“Semi-ready Tailoring” when they ask tor it

1 Thousands of cases of this kind have been 
reported to us—instances where a man says: 
"I bought a Semi-ready suit at Blanks,” and 
Blank never had the business capacity to buy a 
genuine “Semi-ready.”

<1 Every Semi-ready suit has in it thé Label, the 
s points price, the guarantee—and unless these three are 

plain in the pocket, look out—for it’s a counterfit 
spurious garment

fcrai-rrahg ^tailoring

SEE THE NEW

SPRING
ATSUI _L IN (xS The Semi-Ready Wardrobe

New Patterns and Shades in Serges. Tweeds, Worsteds
Homespuns, and English Flannels .■.. ,--------

NEW ! NOBBY ! NEAT ! 5000 Garments to select from

PRICES
New Spring Samples for Made-to-measure Suits just to 

hand. 4oo samples to select from 
Stetson, Hawes, Von Gal and Christie Hats just received
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SEMI-READY TAILORING

614 Yates 
Street B. WILLIAMS & CO. Clothiers and 

Hatters

i

[Wait ! Wait!
■PINEWOODe

“BY THE SEA”

Will be placed on the market on
WEDNESDAY

Next at prices at which you can make iponey, and on terms within the reach of all. 
Street cars pass the property. Splendid view. One block from the finest

bathing beach around Victoria.

Herbert Cuthbert & Co’y
635 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

«-memmm i

-v
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City Water Now

Laid on Property

Lots ,

50x150
and 60x120

Terms—10 p. c. cash, 

10 p.c. every 3 months
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On Sale Monday,

March 20 at 10 o’clock

Prices

$250
Per Lot and up

Terms—10 p. c. cash,

10 p.c. every 3 months

Most healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria. Within the one and one-half mile circle from City Hall. 
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks. Automobiles will convey

intending purchasers to view property at any time. , .

O
Phone 1032 

Office Open Evenings DUCK and JOHNSTON 625 Johnson Street
• ' - . * • »

F

I

“Midnight Son»'* To-night.
George W Monroe, who hn* for many 

rear» been recognised an the leading 
male exponent of eccentric female char
acters, will be seen here to-nighf. and 
to-morrow night at* the Victoria thtatre 
;is the big feature of Lew Field*’ big 
muskal production. “The Midnight 
Sons." Mr. Monroe will appear in the 
character of Pansy Burns, a role which 
he created in the original New York 
production of the piece, which ran for 
thirty-eight weeks at the Broadway 
theatre.
The “Midnight Sons ’ comes to Victoria

isatton of the kind which has ever ap
peared on the Pacific coast. The show 
is presented in two acts and eight 
scenes, and from a scenic standtxitnt 
is promised as being huge and mam
moth.

No musical show which has visited 
the coast this season seems to be at
tracting more advance Interest. Lew 
Fields, who ha* produced many of Am
erica's biggest musical attractions, Is 
responsible for “The Midnight Hons’ 
which, during Its two years of success 
in the east, has attracted probably 
more widespread interest and comment 
than any musical show produced dur
ing the past decade.

Qeorge Rvhttler. Alma Youlln, Teddy 
I.urns, and most of the company who 
appeared in the original New York 
production, which ran for nearly one

y.

theatre on Thursday next. Is a novelty. 
In ”Th« Arcadians" it Is promised we 
shall enjoy a bright, tuneful musical 
comedy that Is devoid of any flavor of 
|he 1 nderkiin of Bohemia. It comes !- . ifh the same cast as was seen 
ai V New York theatre during the 
p’* fiti season and Includes Gilbert 

I VttHcm, Marie Hhleld*. Johnny Osborns. 
\ernon Davidson, Alice Russon. Moya 
Mann* ring. Edward Morris and Ruth 
Thorpe, and all others of the army of 
fm-makers.

The plot opens in the land of a 
cadla, where guile Is unknown, and the 
advent there of James Smith, a Lon- 
<1 nt caterer with a propensity to un
truth. The washing of Smith In the 
Well of Truth and hie missionary visit 
to Iamdon Is ample excuse for three 
hours of exquisite humor, the most 
haunting melodies and the daintiest of 
stage picture*. The score of “The Ar 
radians’* Is by Lionel Monekton and 
Howard Talbot, and the boofc Is by 
Mark Ambient and A. M. Thompson.

An augmented orchestra of twenty- 
four pieces will render the beautiful 
and lilting musical numbers, some of 
the iriotfL popular of which are “Pipes 
of Pan,** “Arcady.’* “The Girl With the 
Brogue," “Charming Weather." “I Like 
London." "Truth Is Beautiful," and 
“My Motter.”

DIABETES
From late figures (be hope of recovery 

under the new emollient treatment 
to be about as follows:________

In people of sixty and over results are 
quite uniform, probably nine-tenths re
covering. While at fifty and over a large 
majority of all cases yield to the treat
ment. below fifty ami approaching forty 
the disease geie more stubborn, and be
tween thirty and forty the percentage le 
not high probably not much over half 
yielding.

Under thirty the percentage is less and 
In children recoveries have been very 
v«ew and most of those were obtained with 
the aid of skilled physicians forcing nutri
tion, with alkaline treatment to prevent 
formation of acetones.

The new emollient treatment Is known 
aa Fulton’s Diabetic Compound. It can 
be had in Victoria at D. B. Campbell's 
drug store.

We desire every patient to write us who 
Is not noting the usual Improvement by 
the third week. Always state age. Litera
ture mailed free. Jno. J. Fulton Co., •» 
Battery street. Ban Francisco, Cal. We 
Invite correspondence with physician* 
who have ohetlnate eases.

JUDGE REBUKED.

transferred to the Judges. Chief Jus
tice Cockbum protested against the 
Id«- tng on judii Utl shoulders of work 
BO Closely slllAl to party politics, but 
his prediction that sooner or later dis
trust «>f judicial decisions would en
sue has not proved correct, even sus
picious of that kind being extremely 
rare.

On every hand it Is admitted that 
Sir William Grantham made a mis
take in reopening the question The

THX ENGLISH ■FONT” BALLET
Appearing in “The Midnight Sons’" at the Victoria Theatre to-night 

ami to-inorruw evening.

enjoying the prestige of long and ex
tended engagements In all eastern ett- 

-Tss; sf»d wkf be seen here for th^ flrst 
time with, all the original scenic equip
ment. and with a company numbering

year at the Broadway theatre, will be
seer» in the cast.

The
In many respects "The Arcadians. ’ 

the musical comedy which Charles 
Fishman will present at the. VictorlaJlsdicUon la

Justice Grantham Viol 
* tlons of BencI

lolate;

:A
es Trad!

conservative London Times points out 
that Justice Grantham falls to recog
nise the tradition, according to which 
Judges do not contradict charge* 
made against them. This attitude of 
•bent Cisdaln. it says, is a protection 
t<‘ the Bench, and this, protection Is 
lost or weaken-'d If some Judge* step 
down from the bench and cross 
swords with their adversaries.

It Is suggested that Justice Grant
ham is still too youthful, after twenty-

five years of service, for the hum
drum work of the Bench, and, as Mr. 
Asquith Intimated, be was taking time 
to conslher how best to deal with what 
was, happily, a unique ' position—a 
statement which the whole House of 
Commons received with cheers.

It Is not impossible that Mr William 
Alrantham’s retirement from the 
Bench may be requested. On the other 
hand, the immovability of Judges is 
me of the most cherished safeguards

■ ■Jim... '■ IT !
hie post "quamdtn ee bene gesserit,’* 
(during good behavior), and It is one 
of the few written enactments of the 
British constitution* that he can be re
moved only by the Crown on a peti
tion from both Houses of Parliament.

In the Kamyshin district of Russia k 
suitor has to buy his sweetheart froth her 
father, tor a pretty girl of good family 
s suitor will pay about |M.

The rare spectacle of W English 
Judtfe being publicly rebuked by the 
Prime minister for political partisan
ship was witnessed .^recently. Mr. 
Justice Grahtham, who was a visitor 
to Victoria last summer, was the of
fender.

In addressing the Grind Jury at the 
Liverpool Assizes he reverted to 
charges »f partiality in an election 
petition that had been made against 
him In the House of Commons as long 
ago as 1901. thereby signally violat
ing, in the words of Mr. Asquith, the 

_ obligation _ of the Bench to abstain 
from criticism of the proceedings of 
Parliament.

It Is over forty years since the Jur-
wHtioee

HALF SOLD!
And the balance should go to-day. Call and make your selection. Only 6 lots left.

Situated One and a Quarter Miles From the City Hall. Local 
Improvements Being Executed. Quick Profits

Assured.
Absolutely the best opportunity to get lots in this location at the price.

VICTOR 5T
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PRICES FROM $450 UP
CaH for Plan and Price List. Office Open Till 10 o’Clock This Evening

Marriott & Fello1
619 TROUNCE AVENUE.
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RUMORED ASSASSINATION. WHOLESALE MARKET.LOCAL NEWS WILL BOMBARD BATTLESHIP.

U. 8. Warship Texas Will Receive Fire 
From the New Hampshire.

Report That Russian Minister to China 
Has Been Slain In Pekin. THE CITY MARKET!--The members of the Hunt Club are 

requested to meet at Balmoral hotel on 
Wednesday agternoon at 4.S0 to discuss

Lard
Aboard Flagship Connecticut, via 

Crlwtfleld. Md., March 20.—Surround
ed by the whole United Stales Atlantic 
fleet the old battleship Texas to-day 
lies off Tangier Island, In Chesapeake 
bay, where she will be bombarded by 
the 14-Inch guns of the battleship

London. March 20.-411. Petersburg 
dispatches to-day report that M. Kor- 
oetovtt*,, Russian minister to China 
ha» been assassinated at *Pekln. Con
firmation of the statement Is not ob
tainable here.

Creamery Bttb

Prstfs Coal Otl Applesthe question of a gymkhana.

Gorge View Park Bert*, per seek
Cabbage, per lb. ..... 
Cranberries, per bbl.
Celery, per dox..........
Cauliflower, per dot 
Grapefruit, per box .

Meats—
Hams (R. C.), per lb. 
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. 
dar- (American),

—After taking on 106,000 feet of lum
ber at the Michigan Puget Sound Lum
ber Company the G. T. P. steamer

■V21*F m
12 .WIH-'

Ker Addition per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb. 

'•BaêSn-îtoSrtKiH. per tb. V 
Beef, per lb. ........
Pork, per lb. ........................
Mutton, per lb. ...................
Lamb, hlndquarter ..........
Lamb, forequarter ................
Veal, per lb. ............................
Suet, per lb. ...........................

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island Eggs
Butter, Cowlchan ........>«....

ter victoria ...................
Butter, St.lt Spring ...%.......
Butter (Eastern Townships)
Lard, per lb.................... .....

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per each ........ .
Purity, per bbl.............

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtlele’s Royal Houeehol

NARROW ESCAPES.Henriette^ left jjort. yesterday afternoon New Uampahlra.. ■The....Texas..
for the north with a full general cargo. mantled, practically only her hull an 1 

some of her heavier upper works re
maining to receive the New Hamp
shire's fire.

Oh the fifths TMUttcItltp tlte gtrn- 
nery officers of the entire fleet are 
assembled. They have been Instruct
ed to observe the shqts and to esti
mate adjustments In the 8,000 yard 
range of the big guns.

During the Spanish war the Texas 
was one of the .best United States bat
tleship® After the war, however, the 
Texas frequently beoame disabled and, 
once sank without warning.

-FiremenSpringfield, Mo.. March 20. 
to-day rescued kO men who were asleep 
In the Y. M. C. A. building here when

Rhubarb, per lb................. .
Lettuce, per crate .................
Oranges. Navels, case .... .. 
Onions (Australian), per cwt.
Potatoes, per ton .....................

_______Parsnip*. r»r ...................
.lOtf » Tomatoes, per crate ..............

U Florida Tomatoes........
Turnips, per sack .................
H add lee, per lb......... H«.............

” Kippers, per lb............ ...........
Halibut. ~er lb. ........ .
Salmon, per lb. ........... *••<
Brest la. per lb............ ...............

—Last night the G. T. P. steamer 
Prince Rupert, Capt. Barney Johnson, 
left port for Prince Rupert. Among the 
passeng"rs were K. Q. Thurlow, F. E. 
Cullln, F. Roundy and H. Howson.

Big tightly lot», close to the terminus of the Gorge 56 V

car tine, unequalled in Victoria for view, combined 
with perfect shelter from prevailing winds. The 
cheapest lota, advantages considered, and on the 

easiest terms, offered in the city.

2.SO0 1-00
suffocated. Themen were almost 

building waa totally destroyed. 2.60W S.t

MarchLos Angeles,
Through traffic on the San Pedro, Los 
Angeles ft Salt Lake railroad was re
sumed .to-day after having been tied 
up for several weeks by washouts.

—Dispatches from Brandon. Man., 
stale that' Andrew Mcllvrlde, now of 
Victoria, and formerly of Calgary, dlde 
there on Friday. He waa 4» years of

$275 to $1,000 Almonds, per lb
Chestnuts, per lb. 
Filberts, per lb. . 
Peanuts, rousted . 
Walnuts, per lb. . 
Dates, per lb. .... 
Figs, per lb.

—The Cariboo Lodge and Companion 
Court, Fbr Weal Ledge, of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, will be at 
home to their friends to-night at the 
Knights of Pythias hall, corner or Pan
dora and Douglas street#. Whist will be

SHIPPING GUIDETHIRTT KILLED-
«to oAnother Clsih RStween Mexican Troop. OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.Onp-qn*rtrr rash, balance three year» at six per cent and Inaurr-nt.

Cucumber, (hot-house). per doa.Pimm the Orient.played and a social time |S promised all Artichokes IRaae). par doa.i arch 31—Thirty ltd-El Peso, Texas, Royal Household,Tacoma Maru 
Empress wf Japan

Aymar Is .................

Ogtivte'swho attend.
March iff per bbl. Wat rcress ...... . ...

Brussels Sprouts ...........
Bitter Oranges, per case

killed In a fight last Thursday st Colo
nial Skiing, near Torreon. i^apter-Durano. 
Of the federal army, was among those 
killed

It was reported also that ■ three rebels 
were killed nnU several federal* wounded 
In a dash Friday near Coyote Hacienda

March *> Robin Hood, per sack—'•Israel's gathering and keeping In 
the British Isles,’the standing miracle 
of the Christian age and incontroverti
ble proof of the Inspiration of the Bible, 
with notable historians and statesmen 
an witnesses," will be the theme for 
study In No. 1 hall. A. O. If. W bulld-

Aprtl » Robin Hood, per bbl.
Hun-Vancouver Milting Co..From Australia. Asperngrasgallon, per sackApm aMakura Radishes,H un-Van cou-er Milling <*-' fresh

Ant Hoc hue April 16 Lake of Woods, per sack
Lak« of Woods, per bbl..........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. .,
P.nderby. per nek ...........
EniWby. per bbl..............

Psetrv Flours-
Snowflake, per sack .............
Snowflake, per bbl................ *
Vrnrnyver Millin'

Rose .....................
Drifted Snow, per

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 3S.8W640 ,w> 
Wheat, per lb.............................. .0*8
Burley ....................... .......... » » 0-1
Whole Corn ...... .......................A , 86.0"

From Max fee.
Mexico City, March 28.— A greet crowd 

greeted Finance Minister Lftnant ouf" When 
he arrived here at 16 o’clock this morn
ing. Hu went from the train direct to 
his suburban hone1. Ltmantour will con
fer with President Dial this evening.

ing, to-murmw evening, when the Vic
toria branch of the Imperial Israel Aa-

Marcn .-aLopsdale
For the Orient.

sociatlon meet. During April a special 
aertee of studies will be held, conclud
ing with the coronation of the kings of 
Israel and the British race.

March a 
April 1 
April 1

BROAD STREET Empress of India 
Tacoma Maru ... 
Sadti Maru ...........

and photograph of ^he coronation chair 
an l the king's genealogy from David 
will be on view.

For Mexico.
April 14LonsdaleROD AND GUN Wild

For Liverpool.
Starch nBellerophonAn exploration trip a tittle out of 

common farms the leading story In 
the Mardi Issue of Rod and Gun In 
Canada, published by W. J. Taylor. 
Ltd., Woodstock .Ont. In this dory 
!>r. Lnther Harvey describe»» a trip 
to Mooee Factory and. the very stren
uous work he and his guide encoun-. 
-tered during their return b> wa> of 
the Abltlbt river. A p*P«‘r on the 
Ancient and Honorable Brotherhood Of 
Sportsmen hold* up the highest qual
ifications for the members of the 
Noble Brotherhood and describes some 
of the fine conduct necessary on the 
part of those who would Join the ex
clusive ranks, i

The Boy Who Saves Money Far Australia. yet dullALEXANDRA CLUB.
Moans

firtürcyorlCOASTWISE STEAMERS. 
From San Francise#.

Anti deposits it regularly ill a hank is laying the founds, 
liim for a successful future, because he is winning -the 
hank’s confidence by showing that he is systematic and 
thrifty. His hank book will appeal more strongly than 
anything else to the buaineae man looking for a trust-

March ’1rnmamt* Oat. .........................................
Crushed Oats ........................... .
Rolled Oats fB * K.), Mb ak. 
Rolled Data <B A K.), 26-lb. ak. 
RolledOai• (R A K.). 4ri-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oata fB. ft R.), 86-lb- sk.
Oatrheal. 16-lb sack ................
Oatmeal. . -.o aack ...........
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. ...............
crashed Wheat. 10 lbs.........
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat VT«nr M lbs.
Graham Flour. 10 Ihe...............
Graham Flour. 10 Ibe. ......... .

Safety Guard Free
AGEN1£.

City-of Puebla
From Bkagway.

Princess Beatrice ........................ Mai
From Northern B. C. Ports.irthy c npLoycc Ladles' Musical Society»,' and friends 

are asked to attend and to aaalet the 
president In bringing to thla event Ihe 
lucceea it should command here.

Tea will be served after the lecture, 
the arrangement* being Ihe same as 
those governing guest days.

Drake Hardware Co
1418 Douglas Street___

March 81

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER March 22Vadao ..........
Prince Rupert March 2ft

Authorised Capital. $2.000.000.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.From the West Coast.W. H. RONALD.VICTORIA OFFICES March 27TeasDougins 8t., cor. Johnson. 

Government Bt.. cor. Cormorant. Snow Trailing a White 
Tall Buck la a gem of a story and It 
does not detract at all from It» In
terest to know that the buck le etIII at 
large and will require all the hunter'» 
mettle to overcome his Inettnct and 
cunning, in the Conservation of th* 
Ducks. J. A. McKenxle raises a number 
of questions of the deepest possible 
Interest to many sportsmen who In
dulge In a day with the duck» There 
are many other good things In the 
number. Including the decision of

From Nanaimo. IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA 
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Tl 
tie to Lot IS. Block 2. of Block HA 
Woodland Park. Victoria District, Mb 
882.

NOTICE la hereby given that it 1 
my Intention at the expiration, of or 
month from the first publication hen 
of to Issue a duplicate Certificate « 
Title to ssdd land Issued to Phoebe Ql 
bert on the 18th of March, 1808, an 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vit 
torla, B. C., this Uth day of Marc: 
IIIL

Acting Manager. March 34Princess Mary
INDIAN WOMAN KILLED.

Hay (baled), per f<wCity ef PueblaResult of a Debauch In Town-Seller of 
Liquor Punished.

Straw. Tver bale
Middlings, per ton

For Bkagway.

Carter & Prince* Beatrice Ground Feed, per tonWEARiVER' For selling Ilqudr to Indian* on Sat
urday afternoon laat Harry Matthews. 
, colored man and proprietor of a res
ta virant on Johnson street, went to JaU 
thla morning for four months with 
hard labor. Aa a result of the drunk 
which followed the sale to four Indians 
vne soman la dead.

The police were notified Sunday 
morning of a body lying In A field on 
the road to ftaanlch and Investigation 
followed. The body was that of the 
wife of an Indian named Morris, from 
the Saanich reservation Morris, after 
coming to town Saturday with his wife 
and his son and daughter-ln-law. went 
t> Matthew s restaurant and had much 
Stwsah whlakey. Trying to return 
home with his wife he drove the cart 
over an embankment and the fall killed

Fer Sert Hem B. C. Perte. Shorts
Marc# a Poultry—
March a Dressed Fowl, per 1*Vadao

McKenzie Ducke. per lb.Prince Rupert March *
Gee* (Island), per lb. JOB .»March 27

Garden Produce-March n
T.A C.U.Co Cabbage, per lb.Fw the W«1 Ce.it MePotatoes (local)Tees March *PRACTICAL 

Electrics! Contractors
B T. WOOTTON.Far Neneime. Registrar-General.Prtncei Mary March tt Carrots, per lb

TRADEMARK Will occupy about March 1st, the 
premises at 1218 Broad Street 
(next Crystal theatre) with com
plete stock of electrical supplies. 
Telephone and Motor Work a 

Specialty.

Leave Oidere el 663 .«ehneen

Come along and bring your friends 
to the

ALUMINUM STORE 
•10 Pendera fit.

Cooking Utensils of many designs. 
If we don't happen to have Just 

get It for Hardware Ce.Street, Victerla The son and hfs wife were discovered 
or the way to the Indian reservation 
Punday morning They had been sleep
ing In a lot and were taken charge of 
by the police.

what you want, we
Phone 718.

Resident Phones LÎ770 A R2487.

EDUCATIONAL

University School
Victoria, B. C.
FOR BOYS

TIDE TABLE.

CANCER Victoria. March. 161L 
Date. |T!mcrtt|TlmeHt!'nmeHttTfmsHt

AdvertisersIS CURABLE Advertisers 
Beet 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 

The Times

TW.to.to* 4~wwtwe4 m tondred.
akieejy. end is eUeeWd by tkwmade of Web All up-to-date b usines* men 

nowaday* fully realise that 
the Sign they diaplay i* a 
good index to the atore or 
offive within, therefore it

Coverme tniATiM. no urnsdir.
Next Twin Begin*. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY W.
Fifteen Acres of Playtns field*. 

Accommodation for 100 Hoarder* 
Organised Cadet Corf* 
Musketry Instruction.
Football end Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Ran*» 
Recent Succeeaee • • MoOlll and R.M.C. 

WARDENS
Rer. . W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS:
n V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); t C 
Barnacle, tn (1-ond Unlv.), sxalated 
by e resident «tall of University men 
For Proepectu: apply to the Burear.

Victoria
ttom jAJ53di By Using

-LR. ULCERS. LUPUS, 
IaONDRED AILMENTS The Times

l^uKrtily lyl—».

MUST BE 
CORRECT 
IN EVERY

Cwe " will be went

The Dome. Parliament Buildings, Victoria.FIRE ALARMS
8-Government and Superior Sts,
4—Government and Battery 8ta.
8—Menai* and Michigan Sts.
-t—Mensles and Niagara Sta 
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts.
6—Montreal and Simcoe Sta 
6—Dallas Road and Simcoe fit.

IS—Avalo- Road and Government fit 
U—Chemical Wurks, rte fit 
14—Vancouver fit. and Burdette A va 
M-. glas and Humboldt Bte.
14—F.upert and Humboldt fits. 
17-Cook Bt and Fairfield Road. 
<*-i.tnden Ave. and Rockland AV\ 
13— Mo* fit. and Fairfield Road. 
n-Yate- and Broad fits. 
Or-Govemment a ’ Fort fita 
24—Yates and Wharf fits.

When You Think of Victoria 
Remember

RUSSIAN PREMIER RESIGNS.

St. Petersburg. March 20— Premier 
Btolypln of the -Russian cabinet, resign
ed to-day.

It was reported thla evening that the 
Csar has selected Minister of Finance 

It waa assert-

We make a specialty of Sign 
painting in all it* vgriou* 
branch™. Sketches end .es
timate* furnished free on 
application. Let ua send one 
of our sign painting staff to 
talk the matter over .with 
you. He will show you our 
beet tdea* with regard to

Kokoaovoff as premier, 
ed that dissensions In the cabinet as a 
result of the Chinese situation caused 
the downfall of the Stoiypin ministry. 
The cabinet was criticised by the duma 
for ita failure to uphold Russian diplo
macy abroad.

THE DAILY TIMES
roe CLumm

Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home,
and there are to-day over double is

many as four years ago, —
'(MmetmmiM

• Mill 66
I 66 I 1« 61 The Timea ie s strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It is 

arid that moat Victorians welcome it in their home» liecauae it ia 
the paper their wives and daughters and eons want to read; end it 
is the paper they went their wives and daughters and eons to read

6 47 | S) 61
7« I me

Melrose Co7 27 | 23 IS

I 7 44|
Lgski:

Limited.R4—Gsfclsed Fire Hall.
K7—Lemon ft Oonnason’* Mill. Orchard fit’ 
M Hillside Ave. end Grsheme fit 
Cl—Cormorant and fitc re fita.

-Dierrvery end Bum fits.
•48—Bridge and John Sts.
•i ^rnisfiowrr Road awl Bolton A*.

» 17 I 20 »
II » 41 | 21 <W Painters and Art 

Decorators
i" « ! a »

THE TIMES P. & P., CO. VICTORIA. B. C10 86 | 22 H
i 11 <W i 23 IX| H 88

| 6 0i > 11 48 | 28 ta
SS Murv and Mm# fit», •n Fort at.I* «0$.,47-Plean4R( at., at Mooee. * Whittles

ton's Mill.
71-Ruesell and Wilson Sts.

Ilona tbe.lMtb.Merldlau neat... It la counted 
from • to 24 hours, from midnight to mid-

masts

’ 1„1

tTiW-

/■■ VVVV"'
I _f„J

ê i r.c ^ I

-k/-T a

|h.m ft|h. m. ft.|b. rr. ft.lh. m. (L
1 ........ 4*77 tta 4-4 14 84 11 22 01 2.6
i........ 4 51 7.7 10 20 M 16 44 7.8 22 3» 1.3
i ........ 6 12 7» 11 14 41 1« 58 7.4 23 IS 4.2
4 ........ 5 84 8 1 12 11 4.1 18 18 4.1 0 4» kl
1 ........ 664 8.1 13 12 18 19 64 A4
• ........ 0 20 4.1 4 17 8.6 14 17 2.7
t ........ 4M 8.6 15 21 2.0
8 ........ 7 01 f.l 16 21 1.6
• „Vo... 7 SO 61 17 18 1.1

10 ...... 8 28 8.6 IX 12 LX
11 ........ JSU4 6 16 8.8 10 14 8,6 19 01 1.4
11 ........ 4 13 8.2 7 16 7.I 11 44 8 3 19 46 1.7
is ........ 4 14 7.S 8 11 6 8 12 56 S O 30 24 2.2
14 ........ 3 56 7.7 9 00 8.0 14 06 7.7 21 66 2 6
15 3 46 7.7 9 44 6.2 15 10 7 4 21 43 17
14 ........ 3 54 7.8 10 27 4.6 16 15 7.1 22 19 4 6

4 18 8.0 11 14 8.» 17 26 6.8 22 52 6.4
18 ........ 4 43 S .1 12 03 1 6 1X 46 4.4 23 22 6.2
If ........ 6 04 8.2 12 53 81
20 ........ 5 IS 8.2 13 45 3.1

4M 88 14 .8 2 6
4M 8.4 15 84 2.8
8 •» X 5 16 27 17

24 ........ 6 27 8-4 H 17 2.8
26 ........ 4 40 8.2 18 43 3.6
55........ 1 40 7.8 7 14 7 .6 11 68 7.6 16 M 2.S
28 ........ 2 64 7.5 7 62 6 2 13 0# 7.6 30 (W 2.8
» ....... 2 47 7.1 8 tt 6t 14 13 7 6 20 47 8.3
31) ........ 8 10 7.7 9 15 4.3 15 17 7.1 21 24 3 »
81 ........ | 8 a 7.8 MOO 18 16 24 7J 22 06 4.7

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for
the 136th Meridian, wei-t. It la
from » to 24 hours, from midnight to mid-
night. The figure* for height
distinguish high water from low water.

BLACK *V ATBR—ACTIVE PASS.

March, MIL
|H.W. fiUck||L.W Slack

„ jk- m lh. m.|lh. «1411; *;
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CANADIAN NAVAL 
CADET HONORED

Son of Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper Presented With 

the King's Medal

(Special to the Time*.)
London, March 20.-—The King's 

*iedal to the selected code! of thé 
cruiser Cornwall, which has just com
pleted an Instruction cruise for cadets 
In the North Atlantic station lnclud 
Ing visits to Quebec and Halifax, has 
bee^n presented to Reginald Tupper, 
son of Sir Charles Htbbergjj^Buppcr.

Admiral Hawk,es conveyed to the 
recipient the King’s congratulations 
and added on his own behalf that it 
was with great satisfaction .that the 
Mother Country, which had sent out 
the best of her people to the colonies,

, should receive back their sons to win 
prises here.

RISKS LIFE TO SAVE SON,

Portland. Ora., March 24—Save for 
a wrenched arm and a number of 
minor bruises, Mrs. H. Nelson of 2,»l6 
East 4fth street, who was knocked 
down and dragged by a street car last 
night when she rushed In front of It 
to save her live-year-old son, was 
none the worse for her experience to
day.

The boy had run. in front of the 
speeding car on Washington street 
when Mrs. Nelson dashed on to the 
track, tossed him out of harm's way 
an Instant before the car ground her 
down. She was pinioned to the tywks 
by the car wheels when rescued. The 
heroic mother's action was witnessed 
by a large crowd.

JOHN REDMOND ON _ 
IRISH HOME RULE

Says Fear of Oppression of 
Protestant Minority is a 

Gross Insult

(Special to the Times.)
London, March 20.—John Red- 
md, speaking at "Glasgow, said the 

fear of oppression of tile Protestant

CHARGED WITH REBATING.

Philadelphia, March 20>-The •!.- 
400.000 rebate discrimination suit 
brought by eleven coal mining com
panies against the Pennsylvania Rail- 
read Company will come totriOIMn 
the United States circuit court here 
to-day. It to explained by the plain
tiffs that the railroad granted rebates* 
to the Altoona Coal ft Coke Cotopany, 
the Oelenn-White CoaJ Company and 
the Bcrwlnd-White Coal Mining Com
pany.

o

New York to Bermuda !
Non-Stop Run

748 

Miles

Made
By

“NEREIDES 11," a 56-feet yacht, equipped with a

4ft h» Htwy ftsfy 4-Cych STEIUI6 EftftllE

A. H. STYLES & COMPANY
1082 Fort St. MARIK DEPARTMENT I Phone 2088

minority under Home Rule was a 
gross Insult. He reminded all having 
such' a fear Of- the experience of Clh- 

t and If that did not satisfy them 
he was willing to put into the consti
tution for Ireland any safeguards ad
visable to protect the minority.

Jdhn Dillon, speaking at Halifax. 
Yorkshire, said that all the premiers 
of the self-governing colonies were 
strong Irish Home Rulers.

Tour on Re half of Party.
Plymouth. March 20.—The liner 

Retarda sailed with W. A. Redmond, 
M. P. Richard Haselton. M P . and 
Mr. Donovan, of Belfast, who are 
bound on a nine months' tour In New 
Zealand and Australia on behalf of 
the Irish pasty.

EXPEDITION SAFE.

Brisbane, Australia* March 2Q —Thé 
report brought to Gourlbaii by natives 
last month that Mr. Btantforth Smith, 
the British administrator of Papua, 
and his party of exploration 
massacred by Papuans prov 
untrue. Mr. Smith, with his expedf 
tion. arrived at Thursday islpnd yee-

Washlngton. D. C, March 20;—A 
special gun and projectiles to repulse 
aeroplane attacks has been manufac
tured by ordinance officers of the 
United States government. It is re
ported to-day that the gun 'will be 
mouQted at Sandy Hook soon where 
experiments will be made with 1L

CHAMPION DOO ‘ ARBUTUS SWALLOW."
This ftnr animal will b« among others shown at the Bench Show, to be held here March 30, 31, April L

z A

Most Complete 
Showing of 

Spring Suits and 
Overcoats

You can select your Spring Suite and Overcoats 
just aa advantageously NOW, as two months 
hence. In fact, you can make better selections 
now, because many patterns cannot be duplicated 
and will be gone in a few weeks.
Men, who know, will be quick 
to choose their Spring Suits 
and Overcoats while the rare 
—the distinctive patterns— 
are here.
The styles are settled. We are 
now showing what you will see 
men wearing on the streets at 
Easter. Take advantage of this opening display. 
Choose Suits and Overcoats now, while all the 
novelties and exclusive effects are obtainable.
Come in at your leisure. We cordially invite your 
inspection. •

■FIT-1 
REFORM

Allen £? Co.
New Address, 904 Government Street I |

—_______________ '

I

The ELECTRIC CARLINE to Saanich
We have purchased the 
choicest part of the home 
farm and are now offering 
the investing public the 
best opportunity ever pre
sented to secure a small 
tract of the best farm and 
fruit land in the Saanich 
District, at lower prices 
and easier terms than any 
other subdivision on the 

market

Will PassThrough the 
Famous

Sluggett Ranch
Our Automobiles Will Leave Our Office 
1122 Government Street, for Saanich, 

at 10:15 A M. and 2:30 P. M.

This land is fine black 
loam, is one mile nearer 
Victoria than property 
held at higher prices, is on 
the West Saanich Road 
in sight of the right-of- 
way purchased for the 
ELECTRIC LINE and is 
without doubt the cream 

of the district
Don’t Wait If You Want 

to Make Money

Terms Quarter Cash Up/
D/o r

Balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 Years O/o
=

Be van, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
: • ‘—Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.

1122 Government Str
 Telephones 247

-ï. 3 v.::* ».
—

WHÊÊÊÈÊÈ
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GOING TO PORTLAND
UNDER OWN STEAM

COLLIER COLLIDES WITH chinery Repaired Here - 
• SCHOONER UMBRINA Remainder w-Columbia

After spending acme time In Port
land. Ore., receiving bld» for repairing 
the wrecked steamer Yucatan, lying at 
the outer dock, In order to compare 
them with the tender» he had received 
from Victoria firm», Henry Cave, chief 
engineer of the North Pacific Steam
ship Company, purchaser» of the ves
sel, ha» returned to this city. It I» 
learned that the Yucatan will be part
ly repaired here and will then proceed 
to the Rose City under her own steam 
to have the work of placing her into 
condition completed.

It was at first announced that the 
vessel would lie towed to Portland for 
repairs, but the company has discov
ered that this Item alone would coat In 
the neighborhood of $10,090. besides the 
big risk which they would be taking 
The dry dock charges at the (Nylurobla 
river port are lower than they are here 
but the cost of taking the vessel down 
the coast had to be taken Into consider-

Crew of Thirty-Five Saved and
Taken to San Diego

Will File Claim

With all her boats out on the hunt 
for seals and only Capt. Folger and a 
few of the crew aboard to mann the 
vessel, the Aealing schooner Umbrina 
while off the California coast last 
Wednesday was rammed by the United 
.«tales collier Saturn. Capt. Smith, 
which was on her way from Seattle to 

. >jaft Diego, and sank Within halt» an
hour Seeing that the féase! would not 
remain afloat the Saturn stood b* un
til all the boats returned and the 
seven white men, twenty-five Indian 
men, two Indian women and one Chi
nese were all taken to San Diego.

With the arrival of the Saturn atlon.
San Francisco on Saturday the news 

Uf the collision was received but no 
details as to how. the accident happened 
could be learned. It was In latitude 41 
north and longitude 124 west and at 10 

I o'clock In thp morning.

Work Is to commence within a very 
short time on the work which I» to be 
done here. The hull will be repaired, 
where It was punctured through coming 
In contact ylth the Iceberg, and boll-

100 ACRES. Price on bloc, per acre............. ...

Five-acre blocks or less, per acre...............••
’ Very easy terms. No swamps. No ro

240 ACRES, highly improved, living stream. The 
convenient property on the Saanich peninsula, 
parts. Price, per acre, very^easy terms............

engines will have to be tborers and JHHHHL
ouglily overhauled before she will be 
In condition to start on the trip. 
The work will In all probability be 
done by day labor under the direction 
of the owners.

Wh*n in a seaworthy condition the

raterfrontShipping men along the 
this morning were sorry to hear that 
the old schooner had been sent to the 
bottom, and were at a loss as to how 
the collier could have sunk her. Capt. 
Smith states that he struck the wind-

On easy terms,FIVE LOTS, double frontage. Queen’s avenue.
at, per lot

TWO LOTS, Montrose street
LOT, Arthur street ..............

*
ONE ACRE, Summit avenue $1,500

SEALING SCHOONER “UMBRINA"
Sunk by a collier off the California Coaat.

steamer will leave for Portland, where 
all Interior work will be attended* to. 
and when rebuilt she will be used on 
the Portland-Ban Diego run. maintain
ing a five-day schedule with the, Roan
oke and Oeo. W. Elder.

Jammer a hard blow on the port quar
ter and that she sunk inside of thirty 
minutes. %

It seems most likely that the acci
dent must have occurred In a fog, al
though If there had been a very heavy 
fog the boats would not have left the 
ship, and If a fog had developed after 
they had gone the7 boom gun would 
have been going, so that the Saturn 
could undoubtedly have heard It. In 
clear wwither the vessel could have 
seen the schooner. The coHter remain-

Tel 714 and R2378 
1122 Government Street, Upstairs TUO RAMS SCHOONER.

Owners of Towboat Libel Windjammer, 
H'bicJj Was Uninjured in 

Collision.

Manuka Is practically a new vessel, andinds of Asiatic man-eating sharksthousands of Asiatic man-eating snares 
appeared in a sea area thirty miles long 
and eight miles wide off the Oregon 
coast on Friday. Fromf 7 until 10 
o'clock the American-Hawaiian liner 
Falcon. Capt. Schage. arriving at Port
land from San Francisco Friday night, 
was steaming through the great school 
and she was reeling off ten miles an 
hour. Except an occasional stray now 
and then, the officers of the Falcon said 
that they never saw a man-eating

modern passenger carrier.

In charge of Freeman Thorburn. kn 
agent for one of the big fishing com
panies on Puget sound, twenty-three 
picked fishermen left Gloucester, Mass., 
late this afternoon for Anacortes. 
Wash., to engage In the fish industry 
on the Pacific. They are a part of a 
company of 230 of the best fishermen 
Thorburn could gather along the coasts 
of Massac husetts, Maine. Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland.

trio this year
February.

iTLANTIC CONCERNS
NOW FORMING POOL

Toklo Press

Steamship Companies C 
Operating for Regulation 

of Rates

MarchLondon,
line is Inaugurating a new steamship 
line between Liverpool. Swansea, Glas
gow, Antwerp end Vancouver. It la re
ported that a new Atlantic steamship 
pool will be established shortly, la 
which most of the large steamship UM 
between Europe. Canada and the Unit
ed states will co-operate for the regu
lating of freight rates and paaaenger
(*It*was to establish the right to share 
In this arrangement that the Cunard 

r established Its new line to 
n ports It will call the new 
the Cunnrd-Cnnedlsn service.

Probably never before In Its history 
i the birthplace of some of the fin

est vessels that ever have been built
on the Pacific coast has Eagle Har
bor taken on such a Jaunty air as It 
did Saturday when the new North
western Fisheries cannery stern- 
wheeler W. H. Bancroft was launched 
from Hall Bros shipyards In the pres
ence of a brilliant assemblage repre
sentative of the shipping and com- 
merclal Interests of Puget Sound.

Cable advices report that the steam
ship Manuka, which has been operat
ing In the Union Company’s service be
tween the colonies and British Colum
bia. will take the Aorangl'e next sell
ing date from Wellington for Sen 
Francisco In order that the latter may 
catch up with her schedule In conjunc
tion with the steamship Malta!. service,

halibut fleetThree vessels of the 
have arrived at Seattle H 
banks to-day. the Corona and Malola 
arriving Friday night and the Wash-’ 
lngton early Saturday morning after 
a fast run. The Corona carried 60,- 
000. the Washington 45.000 and the

WIRELESS REPORTS

March 10, I a. m. 
Point Orey—Clear: calm; 

ward; 10.04; 44; sen »
Cape Laso—Cloudy 

10.00: 16; eea smooth.

fog sea
which was Immediately bought up, 
the halibut fishers finding the mar
ket unusually stiff. With the local 
supply well taken and a scarcity on

N. W.wind

Tnlooeh—Slowly ; wind e. E-; *0.10:
10; sea smooth.

Betevan—Dense fog; wind 8. H.; 
light; 10.61; 10; sen smooth.

Triangle—Overcast ; wind N. W „ il 
miles; 2P.41; 311 aea smooth. „ ■ 

Ikeda—overcast; wind north; lo.ii. 
10; sea smooth. Prince Albert south
bound at » p. m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 10.04 
41; sea smooth; Princes. Beatrice wll

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

Steamer
"CETRIANA"

Sana from aims’ Wharf. Wenday.H’th 
Marsh, 10 p. m, for Hardy Bay Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falla Rivers^Inlet and 
Bluest canneries. Prince -Rupert and 

Stewart. Portland Canal

the banks, tfie cargoes of the three 
vessels sold for 6% cents and a little 
better the pound. The Inbound trip 
of the Corona was hastened because 
she carried Charles Johnson, ef the 
Washington, who was suffering from 
blood

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Head-Sooke Service).Victoria-Williamliuata ia.wwTr.-~- . — _ „ .

leaves G. T. P. dock tor Wll-8. 8. Sechell Mon.;Heed end Book# et 2 £. m.,poisoning 
handling hooks.The well known HEARD TRUSS, the nnly 

reliable one for Children. Ladles and Oentle-
Fri. and Bat. Tus», end Tkurs.,turn trip*. 2 P *»•

JFpr Freight and Passage Apply Passengersiturday at 8 a. m.Druggist at resell "Ketchikan atThe Allan lin.-r Tunisian M. A. TREENMade and Fitted by JARVIS, isra. MM Gov t SL.Dead Tree Peint—CloudyHalifax on Saturday morning «14 View Street.T: Wee N. JONES. «W Fart St General Agent.
Liverpool.Phone 1471.Censullotion Free.

TRANSPORTATION.

B. C.
Coast Service

New Twin Screw Steamer

“Princess Mary”
Leave Victoria Tuesday, 7.00 a. m., for Nanaimo, 

Union and Comox.
Leave Comox Wednesday, 8.00 a. m., for Union. Nan

aimo and Vancouver. -
Leave Vancouver Thursday, 9.00 a. m., for Nanaimo, 

Union and Comox.
Leave Comox Friday, 8.00 a. n»., for Union, Nanaimo, 

and Vancouver. .
Leave Vancouver Saturday, 9.00 a. m., for Nanaimo, 

Union, and Comox.
Leave Comox Sunday, 12.15 a. m., for Union, Nanai

mo, Vancouver, and Victoria.

L. D. CHETÛAM, *
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

—n
$4,000 to 1Loan ai Current Raies

S.S. “PRINCE RUPERT”
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.

To PRINCE RUPERT, via Vancouver
Every Sunday at Midnight 

With eenneetlen ta and from STEWART, 
.ami*mammy amvlsa to QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS

TO ■«dTTLE, BVBBT SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

The International Double-Track Route
FINEST EQUIPMENT, FAST TIME, NO MONOTONY 

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS 
- vetted R ta tea Eastern Cnnndn, England, Ireland, Scotland, or the Continent m£ ^ur 7rorva£n NOW for the CORONATION In
formation re GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC train service. I an da. etc. 

Personal attention and courtroua treatment.
_ _ HAROLD BROWNCl* Pror eitakckrt A at ™ 1>C Dock and Freight Agt Tel. MIL 

GENERAL AOENCY TRANS ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

MARINE NOTES

Loaded to the hatches with one of 
the largest cargoes that has been 
stowed away In her holds for some 
time, the big Blue Funnel liner Beller- 
ophon. Capt Coilleter. will leave port 
for Liverpool via the Orient on Wed
nesday. The cargo which she 1* taking 
Is general^ Including flour, wheat, ma
chinery, cotton, lumber and fish. She 

•also has aboard 600 head of sheep 
which are going to China to the relief 
of the famine sufferers, sent by a resi
dent of Tacoma. ^ ^ ^

Yesterday morning the new C. P. R- 
steamer Princess Mary’. Capt. D 
Brown, returned tq port after her Ini
tial trip in the Vletorta^omo* service. 
Everything in connection with the run 
was successful, the craft acting splen
didly and making fine speed in open 
waters.

• • e
With a little cargo and several pas 

sengers, the steamer Tees, Capt. Oil- 
lam. arrived In port on Saturday after 
noon from Holberg and way ports. She 
brought news that the Dominion Gov
ernment fishery protection vessels 
came near making another aelaure. an 
American vessel-being sighted off the 
coast but on observation being made It 
was found that she was half a mile 
outside the limit. The Tees sails to
night for Clayoquot

• es
Presumably having been frightened 

away from their accustomed haunts by 
an earthquake or a volcanic eruption.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers. *

104-106 Pemberton. Building. Cor. Port sad Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchangee On Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Seattle, March 20.—During the heavy 
fog early on Thursday morning the tog 
Mountaineer rammed the schooner 
Wilbert L. SntUh. lying at anchor in 
the harbor at Everett and the breaking 
of a steam pipe in the towboat's engine 
room, painfully scalded Capt. H. Bard- 
man and Chief Engineer K. W. Darla.

Four hours after the accident occur
red representatives of the Everett City 
Tug Boat Company, the owners of the 
Mountaineer, arrived In Seattle and 
filed a libel for $7.600 against the 
schooner Wilbert L. Smith in the Unit
ed Statv-s district court- 

The libellants allege that the schoon
er. which was heavily laden with lum
ber had n t watchman on board and 
failed to wound fog signals, although 
the fog was so dense that they could 
wee only a few feet ahead. The engine» 
and boilers of the Mountaineer were 
put out of commission and the owners 
of the vessel allege that It was dam
aged In the sum of $7,500. The Wilbert 
L. Smith was bonded out yesterday af
ternoon.

The tug struck the schooner near 
the bow and did not Inflict more In
jury to the wind-jammer than paint 
will cure.

Thé Coronation
—of—

King George V.
___  June 22, 1911 ■

NOW is the time to make your reservations for the above event. 
All ahipi are rapidly filling up. The following steamships sail 

from Montreal and Quebec and New York.
LAUREN TIC, from Montreal.........................................
OCEANIC, from New York ....................................^
MAURETANIA, from New York......
LAKE MANITOBA, from Montreal....
VICTORIAN, from Montreal...................
CEDRIC, from New York..................
TEUTONIC, from. Montreal...............
LUSITANIA, from New York.............
ROYAL GEORGE, from Montreal......-----------
EMPRESS OF IRELAND, from Quebec...........
CORSICAN, from Montreal....
BALTIC, from New York. ..........................................
CARON I A, from New York........................................ V”’*
CELTIC, from New York ........................................... ,
MEG ANTIC, from Montreal.......................................
ADRIATIC, from New York........■ •............................. June

And other sailings.
For accommodations on these ships write or call on 

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 1234 Government Street.
General Agent for AU Atlantic Steamship Line*.

.May 20
___ May 24
....... May 84
....... May 25
....... May 26
....... May 27
....... May 27
....... May 31
.....May 31
..June 2
....June 2
....June 3
... .June 3
... .June 8
.. June 10
....June ts

BANK LINERS POSITIONS.

Position» of the various vessel» In 
th. fieri of steamship» operated by th. 
«hipping firm of Frank Weterhouee A 
Co., accordtna to latent advices, ta Indi
cated In the list which follower

Hallamehlre. palled from Vancouver 
for Moji February l«: Kumerie. at Se
attle. Lureric. «ailed from Hoaakon* 
for Shanghai March »; Mleerlc. arrived 

flan Francisco from New Zealand. 
March 11; Oceano, sailed from Ban 
Francisco for New Zealand and Aus
tralia. February 1; Quito, arrived at 
Mojl. February 27; Buveric. mailed from 
Seattle for Yokohama. March M; 
Btrathtay. nailed from Vancouver for 
Oriental port». February 2»; Strath- 
hardle, to eatl from Honekon*. April 11; 
Knight of Kt. George. nailed from Ban 
Francisco for New Zealand and Aus
tralia. March 1; Purler, sailed from 
Vancouver for Everett. March li, to 
take March II ealllne from San Fran
cisco for Australia.

FOB NORTHERN B. 0. P0BT8

S. S. Venture
.WILL SAIL

FRIDAY, MARCH 17

John Barnsley
Phone 1925. 534 Yates 8t

I In etos-

I peny’e stagne 
emu hate 
White Heme end 
Daemon. mm 

Ine frétant and paemneara.
For further Information eppty
Traffic Department, W. T. * T. R.

Vancouver, B. <1 
«H Winch Building.

San Francisco

Southern 
__ California

Leaving Victoria. » a. m.. every We* 
neadey. Sir QUEEN or LITY OF 
PUEBLA, end M » m„ every Friday, 
from Seattle. Str. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Sir. STATS 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle * » m„ Mar. 24. ». 
April ML

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all othar cities ”ta Sea Franctaoa

TICKET AND FE EIGHT OFFICE-1112 
Wharf St- Phone A .
*. P RITHET

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

eaUInge te aad from British Y 
and Minima porta and taklae \^J

Monthly

ST. RONALD, 
r agents for the

Tehuantepee Railway.
Next sailing. *•

M.. .»■ MU- PM,"«
Canadian Northern h«w2io*A-ip— •
Montreal to Wtatol; the Aaoho. Liât and 
Hamburg-American Une fro» New York 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg end 
other European pointa; ata. through b-eh-
,ng« via Mexico to Euroea

anply T. H WOBSNOP. General Men-
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M«Jestlv The» l re.
^With eberkclerlstlv enterprise the 
Xajestlc theatre ban a « tir-d the fine»l 
wild animal fllma ever secured, 
taken by "Buffalo" J me* In

animal c#n thla continent. Col. Jone* de- la a >llvely chaae. but v his hogshlp la
eki-d ,o .o A trice, wh„, th. reel j «,■_“"!!!* 
one» are. and see a hat he could do 
with rcgulnr" Hon*, rhino» and such.

I thrown an.I tied. The next victim of 
I the r lahianmn'» aklH la the hartebeeat. 
at which they make easy work. An

the wedding la about to be performed 
he la reached and restored to hi» white 
sweetheart. The departure from the 
island,, the grief of the dusky princess

of his Vision a, auppllea a fitting ending 
to this, excellent production. The acting 
Is unusually good, even for the Reli
ance company, and the photography Is 
a great Improvement. There Fill also

When be returned to America, he “ * 1nnd here one of the are vividly ahown. This la a wonderful be two more exceptionally good films.
IW*9 -h. run b, Il'in*>nd ,xc,V.U,n.ii, thrUHn, ptrtar. l&ZStfSZIn «l’mllty. but mostly 

trliimied down to 3,®WP 
godd .seswSa ... ~ r"_ 4~'

!
^et Of corking i an exhibitlou of bucking. took * land and sea. and portray» faithful

hl ,r,he 01 ** —
are of line |>lio|iwrtmlCi , , * ^ o.. wa„o “

those * qu..lilv fr»»m ftart to finish, arid nwjat ; rider****** up ,■
South ôf the work k done does tip to Ulc VVlien the r*>|HTs got after

ravages In the ca»t.
"Hcr rrlsoner” l* a thrilling weatem 

"In the Commissioned Rank»"
giraffe'

^tfrSi. These wonderful pictures will icamera. »«» that every movement can . there w?« »»‘«c twll riding. Those .big drama.
b. shown at the Majestic to-day and >e seen. The big ox carts arc shown | uns»l»4r rrsntures eau go aow*» when a Nestor film of a very high order,
to-inorrsw only. (-crossing a "drift," or smaH stream; the they get Hutted, and this pne led > * an<| ||fce thé above will be shown to-

■—» -Fverrbwdy"- has ^ heard--of- Wwffalo-'-ramy evpedRkm -en rente. wnd4 < m« rty Last B&tit# he was vlay vn.t to-morroW: Ht. addition to this
Jones. now famous the world ovér for, fording stream» form Interesting view». finally rope 1 and tied. ., !hc munagem^nt lias severed more
hie ability to capture wild nnd danger- ! Arriving at the scene .of action Col. ! * robobly of the most sensational nn<| educational picture»
oua animale with a lasso. After having Jones and his ynwbov* get busy. The scenes centered about the capture or I whlch , rank In the picture world aa
i aught alive with a loaao every wild • first victim Is an ugly wart heg. There a particularly ugly rhinoceros It w**' n . tf> n,,,,». The orchestra plays

_____________________________________________ •_______________ __________________ ieiwof lh. two-bo.nrd vart.ly, and on. (h, „nd must*.

tight Glide/ and Herr Nagel will make 
his first appearance, playing the grand

of the horns la particularly long and 
dangerous. After several charges, the
rope-throwers got him right, and he 
a as eventually thrown.

Crystal Theatre.
The film which heads the bill for to

day and to-morrow Is "Caribou Hunt-
Succeeding scenes show the capture . ing." This film show s the great nprth- 

of n xebra, h cerval cat. a cheetah. ! < rn wilderness In all its sutum beauty 
which is a sort.of a leopard, and finally .The scenic views of this film are abso- 

full-growa Us latter ex- lately without « peer, the tinting and

^ %

Sm
J

JACK awm
America” that attempted te cro*a the Atlantic 

Irwin will" be the feature attraction at the Grand thie week :
the airship

l*.u wa* attended with great danger, 
but Madame Lioness Is eventually 
•town swinging from the limb of a 
tree. "where she is properly mux*led, 
has her daws manicured, and la placed, 
on a drag aiurhaulM to camp.

New Empress Theatre.
The special attraction* shown. -last 

week drew crowded houses j^very. night. 
Fur the coming week aome e*tjra special 
features have been arranged for. On 
Mo-dav and Tuesday one of Heltg * epe- 
■ ••..I feature films wHl t>* shown, en* 
(trie 1 Thrlimi. ' This I» an ex' 
good dramatic production containing 
an exceedingly sensational situation, 
y-omedy entitled "Where the Wind 
Blows" «Vitagraph! is a story ST-3 
young man who goee to sea. ta ship 
w r, ked and returns long after to find 
hi* sweetheart ge««‘ "The Heart of an 
Indian Mother’ la one of the most ex-4 
citing picture* ever made, and yet It j 
has a Mining appeal to the I tdlea. A$ 
Im 11« deed “i kladneea dope for a»«fck 
pa O'"* prove* the mean* of ■«living the 
Uvea of a whole family of white settlors, i 
This Is a true story of an laduu. rrtd 

gi it 1
helped the whites to heat off the r« J-’ 
skins,, showing a rest IhdHn trnx-d*., 
an Indian funeral and other phsF.es of j 
India i. life true to n.-turc vX comedy i 
by Falhe Frere* entitled "A Simple; 
Mistake" is a full reel comedy that I» | 

■th*
lough* leading up to and ending in 
roar.

Romano .Theatre.
-'TV. Message prom llm Rottle* 

the title of n ier> romantic Imp film 
to b Shawn at thr Romano theatre to-| 
day hü t»nwrftni~ Thto !Hm Is made* 
In Cabs and is »s near lu life a* Fic-1 
turc» ,-an be. A tiv s. uge Is plfired In a 
boi ' by a shlpix ruckcu uflh*er who 1» 
cut rui. d b) a band W cuntrtbal* who 
is in log I» him uu i make him
ch • of their trlb. They ar< called to 
war tv'd uadar U- lejulership return 
vkua-loue. Hv is offered tlu hand of! 
thv diet of Uee tribes daughter, hut) 
naturally refueea. having left a sweet- j 
heart at home. He la compelled to ac- 

icept. In the meantime the bottle with, 
t the meaeage I» picked up And Juel aal

toning Is wonderful and the beautiful 
scene* depleted give an accurate por
trayal of the grandeur and Iwauty of 
(he virgin v»untr> T'ut mit.'’ whidi is 
on the Mirwl réel. 1» a very amusing 
comedy. V

Another, picture Is the latest Pathe 
release which 1» a very strong drama 

title,! "LVludo," and another very 
fine drama !»• a Rellanw entitled "Ever 
ttje Aeruaer," a well-balanced and well- 
told story of tbe effect of an accusing 
conscience. The sympathy of the audi
ence la early enlisted for the girl ao 
hopelessly and unjustly entangled In 
the net of clrcumntaJitlel evidence. The 
climax when, as she tells her story In 
court, tire-real murderer rushes In and 
dramatically confesse», telling the story

ture.
New Grand Theatre.

Jack Irwin, the wlreleaa operator of 
the airship America, in which Well
man attempted to croes the Atlantic, 
opens a week's engagement at the 
Grand ttientre this arternoofl. giving a 
description of the remarkable trip and 
showing many slide» Interest. Moore 
and Elliott, the furore creator», with 
"A Matrimonial Substitute.” are on 
this week's bill, with Haakrtl and 
Renaud, a merry musical comedy duo; 
Hall brothers, equilibria!», and Rlg»ow 
and Campebll, syncopated songster».

London Bioscope.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 

this week, are the three nights when 
the Ixmdon Bioscope 1» to show moving 
pictures at the Victoria theatre. The 
other nights the theatre Is engaged 
with the regular road attractions. A 
set of fright films for the London Bio
scope uht coming for Wednesday, Frl 
day nnd Saturday, and th#rtitles to the 
dramas and comedies to be shown for 
two hours these nights will be 

;

Churolatra
The Chocolates that are Different

$

Shipping 
Men

Shipping men will do well to get our figure* for supplying
FRESH VEGETABLES WHOLESALE
Our garden* are handled by expert* only, and everything we 
eell ia guaranteed to be perfectly fre*h. Grover* and house
wives. too, should get our figures, for we are confident we can 

make better price*.
HONG YUEN & CO.

642 Cormorant Street Phone 134

an Rrtfeln thr annuel roh.umpllon nr 
sugar amounts to H6 p«»unrt* for each In
dividual, and In the United '«totes to 61 
pounds.

Re like the promontory against which 
the waves continually break, but tt stand* 
firm and tantes the fury of lha water 
oround U.—Marcus Aurelius.

Place Your Tent 
—Orders Now

ÎL,

HERE 1$ no such thing as «tala 
Nellaon's Chocolates.

they can't get stale, for Nellaon's 
Chocolatea -ate picjaied by a special 

I» proceaa which makes this Impoasible.

They are made right, of the right 
materials, genuine fruit flavors."pure 
sugar, rich cream, and the finest 
chocolate in the wo,Id.

Seed SOc for pomta An, ot Mm ! 
assorted chocolates ij year dealer does 
ml tarry Hum. 33 Offeram packages.

Wit HCIL80N LIMITED, “

TORONTO.

Harrises Hot Spring*, 8.C.
The moat noted summer ahd 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest

< »pen «Ml Hie year, «team heated, 
electric lighted. 1-ong distance 

4 telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 7» miles from the 
<'<ia»t amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write tor descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Bpring», B. C.

-'-so'tS? L5#'

IV* natural when you think of a TENT to think of I S S,r 
we have made no many tenta of numerous sizes and shapes that 
the word ‘‘Tent” and "F. Jeune & Itrp.” are synonymous.

We have never yet received a word of dissatisfaction from 
any customer. Modem machinery (such as ours' and expert 
workmen is your best assurance of complete satisfaction.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practice! Sat! and Tent Makera. .

17* JOHNSON BT. PHONE 7*1.

u

f+c GET LINE
Follow the People Lots Going Rapidly

Lots Priced so All
Can Purchase $650. One-Quarter Cash

bal. 6,12 and 18 mos.

Salesmen on the ground from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Office open from 7 to 9 p. m.

BELL DEVELOPMENT CO’Y
o 620 JOHNSON STREET Limited

■I
.1

■‘--■rr-:

.êJâlnaOHOoic, ■* . - t.. ..... ‘C*'? fl .-•*
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AMUSEMENTS

<r •

A
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SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE
Wwfc Mart h 20th

Announcement Extraordinary.

"C. Q. ».N JatVtrwia 
fTNUTK-VICTOMA ^‘e*e,<*a* operator. of- the ntrehlp

America* will appear.4»y epeic la 1 ar
rangement with John Corisidine.

e<es

BEST VAUDEVILLE |C.4D(
•""«woMjysi? IDw

Mim-v anti Elliotf
Presenting *A Patrimonial Substitute*

Itwekell and Renaud
The Merry Musical Comedy Couple.

Hull Brodiera
Equilibrist»..

RIakov and Campbell
tyneopated Songsters.

The Grandl*i-ope

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

March 20th and 21st.
Lew Fields Presents the Tremendous 

Musical Comedy

The Midnight Son’s
with

GEO. W. MONROE
And the largest Organization on Tour. 
Prices—$2.06. $1.50. $1.00, 75c, and 50c.

Seats on Sale Friday. March 17th. 
Curtain S.Sft p. m. Sharp.

—. I ■

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, March 22nd 

Friday and Saturday, March 24 and 25

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
Showing the latest Animated Pictures. 

Saturday Matinee, Children 5c. 
Night Prices, 10c.

One Performance a Night. 2 Hours' 
Show.

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, March 23rd.

THE MUSICAL COMEDY MASTER 
PIECE v

Charles Frohman presents the Sensa
tional Musical Comedy Triumph

The Arcadians
Direct from its Two-Year Run in New 

York, with the wonderful cast of .
100 People. •*'

Price*—75c, $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00.
Seat Sale Opens Tuesday, March list

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat!
L_ BY KUTH CAMif*OX —‘
nn——*—......................... .

"The fate of the 
American drama la 
In the hands of 
American women." 

This Is the state- 
leading 

New York theatri
cal manager 

It Is founded on 
an accurate- count 
made at the doors 
of five large New 
York playhouses 
for one week.

The proportion of 
women at the

rwG RAND 01
VAUDEVILLE "V‘f‘r
SULLIVAN i.V CONSIDINE

MARCH It. 1S11.
Select Vaudeville Bill. 
Springer and Chun-h 

Those Effervescent Comedians In the 
Laughter Sketch 

"Who is If 
The Australian Acrobats, 

liracisar Brother* 
in Serious and Humorous Athletics. 

iere Sanford
America’s Premier Yodeler and

Whistler.
Edwin George 

The Juggling MonologlsL 
Claude Summer* and Hfk*n Mae Page 
In an Abbervtated Musical Comedy. 

The Grandis»-opo.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES 8T.

Monday and Tuesday 
Lassoing Wild Animals in British 

Africa
By the Famous Buffalo Jones and 

Western Cowboys.
Over 2000 ft. of Astounding Cowboy 

Daring With tha Lariat. 
Continuance Performance from 2 to 11

Admission 10c; Children to Matinee 6c.

Boys’ Scouts 
Band

Will Entertain the Skaters at the

Asseebly Roller Rink
FORT STREET

Thursday, March 10th

Attendance Select. Free Instruction.
Phone 2317. L C. POWELL, Prop.

New Empress Theatre
Monday and Tuesday 

Thelma (Sellg.t
A Story From the Land of the Mid

night Sun.
Where the Wind Blows

Comedy Vitagraph.
' Heart of an Indian Mother

Western Drama.
Simpls Mistaks

Comedy (PatKe Freres.)
Illustrated Song—Miss O. Richard*. 

Admission 10c; Children Matinee, 5c-

liawMs't Crystal Tkssirt
sroaa oxrsos

The Lending Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

S FEATURE REELS DAILY
Change* Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday

HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOM, J. PRICE, Illustrated Hung

<
m

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees 5c

HMAIIPMTQPIAY THEATRE
Th* Aristocrat of Ptcturmloiif. 

Continuous Psrfermsnces Daily. From 
Noon to 11 0, m.TODAY

■ THE TAXIfAM HY8TKRV. Ur. me.
• me n A TRUK FORT! NK, Helium « 
r„eme. 1.0» ft. TUB STATION AOENT S 
t»AVOHTER. I’owere, 1,001 fl. FHEH- TTUTS txntftTSHH* eontrfy *mn 
TttE MUMMY, lean». M* **• 1

IFUKJNQ

EXPERIKNOI

THC DOCTOR. "As! res.restless 
sad feverish. Give kiss a Xaod-

h» all right."

StMdiu's SeotlUl Powders
I CONTAIN |

NO
IPOISON

nightly —mind ÿou. not the matinee, 
t ut the evening performance* of these 
piays—wa* from sixty-eight to eighty 
nine per cent. *

That means that we. the w'omen of 
this MntinHit. are the backbone **1 the 
dramatic audiences.™ and that conse
quently play* are written and staged 
with an eye to suiting us.

Just as much as If we went to the 
manager and saidr ’This l* the kind 
of play we like ahd this I* the kind wg 
won’t tolerate."

ft-is a big responsibility. Isn’t It? 
Such a hHf one and so widely diffused, 

unfortunately, that it 1* difficult for 
women as individuals to realise just 
how they can put their shouIdlers to IL 

At an afternoon tea the other «lay 1 
heard a certain play being discussed 

It ts the kind of play at which a wo
man moot emphatically ought to turn 
her thumbs down 

And Y*i the two women who had 
tç the play praised the acting In such 
glowing terms that half a do sen other 

•vowed their intention of at
tending.

"Of course. IVs nrft a play for chil
dren, my dear," said one of the women 
who had seen it. "hut you are old 
enough and know enough of the world 
pot to mind that sort of thing, and the 
acting Is really splendid."

1 don’t absolutely know the outcome 
but doubtless the ladle* went and their 
dollars swelled th» might\ voice of the 
'jot office that told the manager that 
this was the kind of a play women 
liked.

And doubtless, new he Is looking 
about for other plays of that type, and 
If he puls his star on in one next year 
it will be at the request* of the women 
of this continent.

The manager of one of the biggest 
audevllle circuits In this country has 

barred from his stage all mother-in-law 
ke* “because women don't like that 

sort of thing.'*
Yoq see. every woman Neat withheld 

her laughter helped banish that Joke.
If they would, they might do the 

same for all the Infinitely more objec
tionable Joke* founded on drunkenness 
that are tolerated everywhere on our 
Liage. And In my mind they could 
scarcely do a greater thing for their 

«is
By making the Jokes on the stage 

which make light of drunkenness and 
Immorality fall flat by falling to laugh at theemB|

By never attending Intentionally Im
moral plays and musical comedies 
whose sole charftt is their Indecency of 
dress and allusion, no matter how good 
he staging or how excellent the act

ing;
By not advertising these plays bv 

talking about them (even agi 
them); 9 0

By giving hearty support and ap
plause to wholesome flays and clean 
vaudeville—

These sre some «if the wavs in which 
ou, an Individual woman, can rightly 

«day your part as censor of the Amor 
lean stage

VICTORIA BRAND

Flavoring
Extracts

SECOND TO NONE
Put up in all flavor*.

20c
Your Grocer can supply you.

Manufactured and bottled 
in Victoria, by the -

W. A. Jameson 
Coffee Co.

dor. Langley and Broughton 
■treat*.

Ames Holden Building.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Prize Cups, 
Trophies, 

Medals
We are the recognised head
quarters for Prize Cups, Tro

phies, Medals, etc.

Our stock is unrivalled In ex
cellence of quality and beauty of 
design and prices are so varied 
that they are within the reach of 
all well wishers of any branch of

It should be remembered that 
very often. In place of giving a 
regular prize cup, a nice trophy 
would be appreciated; for in
stance. a lady competing would 
prefet such a prize In place of a 
cup. ,

. We also have factory, facilities 
and -comiJetent workmen which 
placw us In a position to manu
facture medals and any other 
special work with a degree of ex
cellence unsurpassed.

Challonsr ft Mitchell 
Ce., Ueited

1017 Govt. St. Victor*. B. &

y&z/c.—
THE HAREM SKIRT

Albany. N Y., March 20 —Seeing In 
the harem skirt a chance of the even 
tuai adoption by women of men's at 
tire. Dr. Marjr Walker, who foi* year* 
has worn the garb of man. la out with 
a statement In which she declares that 
women were at last making a st.*p In 
the right direction.

*T am delighted with the appearance 
of the harem skirt." she. said "While 
it Is'a great deal better than tha pres 
ent costume. It Is nowhere near aa good 
as regular trousers. I welcome any at 
tempt to get rid of disease-producing 
corsets and skirts ’*

THE

HATSHOP
Importers

SMART TAILORED HATS, 
COLLAPSIBLE HATS, 

MOTOR BONNETS, 
DRESS HATS.

706 YATES ST.

Next to Merchant’* Bank.

"The Mecca of Tire* Shoppers."

‘The Tea-Kettle”
Light Luncheons—'Afternoon Teas 

Open After the Theatre.
1119 Douglas 8t., opp. Victoria Theatre. 
MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE, Propriet

This ts the eon 
tlon of thousands 
sktmtertured men. 
women and child
ren who may be in
stantly relieved and 
speedily cured, 
the majority 
case*, by

ITCH!
SCRATCH!
hatha with rUTlVt KvVaOAC .'ml her
application, ai CUTICUfLA OINTMENT Dari

♦»>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
♦

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦F»*

Mrs J. W. Troup and Miss Winona 
Troup have returned from a visit to 
t’uliforiila.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wotfenden re
turned home on Saturday from their 
honeymoon trip.

Mr». G. H. Barnard is seriously 111 
with typhoid fever at her apartment* 
In the Rogborough. Ottawa 

• • •
Mrs. Jenkins left Saturday for

aheouver. where she will spend the 
next two weeks with her daughter.

John Barnsley, local agent of the 
Boscowits Steamship line, left ; on the
Princess Royal Saturday night for
Vancouver

Mrs. J. O. Brown will be at home 
to her friends on Tuesday afternoon 
at her new home. 1206 Fern wood 
road, corner of Fort street

Mr. and Mrs Griffith R. Hughes are 
leaving the fclly on Friday next for 
Australia, where they will spend a few 
months visiting Mr*. Hughes' parents.

Mr* Henry Croft and Mrs. J. 8. H 
Matson returned to the city on Sat
urday from a tour of lower California 
and the south. Including a visit to New

The King has been pleased to con
fer the Royal Naval Reserve Ofhcer»' 
Decoration upon Commander W H. 
Niles, of Gibraltar. W. l>-onard Nile*, 
of this city. Is Commander NlleS* 'only 
■on

Many friend* of Mr and Mrs. R O 
Howell attended a re-union held at 
Claire Villa. McClure street, on Fri
day night on the occasion of the 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of 
lh«- guager of tin- port of Victoria and 
Mr* Howell. There were about forty 
gueat* present and many handsome 
gifts wees received by the couple In 
commemoration of their stiver wed 
ding

Ht John’s church was the scene of 
a quiet wedding on Tuesday last, when 
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard united In mar 
rlage Mlqs Helen MgcDonald, eldest 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Mm Donald, of North Saanich, to Mr 
A. Argyle. of New Westminster. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
brother, was attired in a dress of ivory 
satin. with overdress of nlnon. 
trlmnud with Carrtckmacruas em 

She was Attended by her 
sisters. Miss Jessie MacDonald. In 
dress of cream lace over satin, with 
Silver trimming, and Mias Christina 
MacDonald, in pink point d’esprlt 
over satin with silver trimming and 
pink net hat to match. Mr. Colin 
MacDonald supported the groom. 
The honeymoon will be spent on the 
mainland, after Yhlch Mr. and Mrs. 
Argyle will take up their residence In 
ft«w Westminster.

• • •
Mrs William Atkins made a 

charming hostess at her "St. Patrick's 
Tea," given In her delightful bunga- 
low, Beach Cottage,'' Dallas road, on 
Friday. Mrs. Atkins' teas are pro: 
verbial for enjoyment and hospitality 
Over 2ft# invitations were issued, and 
It waa indeed a merry gathering. The 
tea table looked lovely with three 
handsome epergnes (old family sil
ver). with green carnations Inter
spersed with ferns and pink carna
tions. smllax was festooned from the 
electrolier to the corners Qt the table 
The favors were miniature green
hats, while the confections and ices 
were all carried out in the same 
color, which lent that charm to Ire 
land's patron saint.

Those who assisted at the tea table 
were; Misa Viva Blackwood. Miss
Walsh. Miss Maude McII. Smith. Miss
Di Wooten and Miss Gertrude Jay. 
They looked charming dressed In 
white with corsage bouquets of violets 
and shamrock Jwlth becoming picture 
hata. .‘V

The HUftfoal programme was very 
beautifully tjarrled out. Mrs. Oscar 
McMicklng won the hearts of all by 

delightful rendering of _ "Rory’s 
and "Believe Me If

Those Endearing „ Young ^Charms." 
Mrs. McMicklng Is the possessor of a 
cultured and sympathetic contralto 
voice. which together with her 
charming personality, establishes her 

favorite at once. Miss Nellie 
Lugrln sa ilk sweetly arid received 
much praise. Rev. Baugh Allen ren
dered many Irish songs Misa Norah 
Lugrln was the accompanist. Games 
were well patronised in various 
rooms. Miss Blackftrood and Oeoffery 
Fru mpton having charge. Mies Mary 
Mason showed some exquisitely paint
ed old family miniatures, kindly

mwI for the occasion -------- —....
Among the Invited «guests were: 

Tjie Bishop of Columbia and Mrs. 
Perrin, the Dean of Columbia and 
Mrs* Doull. Venerable Archdeacon 
Scrlven and Mrs. He riven. Rev H B 
Gray. D. D., Rev. Perd va 1 Jenna, 
Mrs. J. Gourlaÿ-!<ang. Rev. A. J 
Stanley Ard, Mrs. Win. Ard, Mr T 
Ard, Rev. B. G. Miller and Mrs. 
Miller. Rev. J 8. Sweet and Miss 
Sweet, Mr and Mrs. Hftmtvt. Miss 
Ann Sweet, the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs P»t« rson, the Premier and 
Mrs. Mcllrlde. Chief Justice of Appeal 
and Mrs. Macdonald/ Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Martin. Mr. Justice and Mrs. 
Irking and Miss Irving. Udy .Crease, 
the Misses Crease. Mr Ltmlley Crease. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Crease, Rev 
Baugh Allen and Mrs. Allen. Miss 
A Ren. R#r, f*. 3 Colllnson. Rev,
Wm. Barton and Mrs. Barton. Mr. fl 
Dubois Mason. Miss Mason. Mr 
Henry Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Lugrln. 
the Misses Lugrln. «fa TY. P Shaw. 
Mrs. E. B flhnw, Mrs Jolin Robson. 
Mr and Mrs D. R. Ker. Major and 
Mrs. Ridgeway Wllpen. Miss Wilson. 
Mr and Mrs. Punuett. Mrs. Camp
bell, the ^disses Woof ton, Mf and 
Mrs. E. E. Wool ton. Col. and Mrs. J. 
Peters. Mr. and Mis R. Jones, Col 
and Mrs W. ' Holmes. Mrs. Hartley 
Holmes. Mr and Mr*. Worlock, Mrs. 
Austin. Mr* and Miss Moore, Mrs. 
Raymur. Miss. Lawson, the Mis 
Orr. Mr. V. L Parsenow. Mr. a 
Mrs, It B McMicklng, Mr and Mrs. 
Oscar McMicklng, the Misses Mc
Micklng, Mr. and Mrs H. Hogg, Mr. 
Colin Hogg. Mr and Mrs. and Ml** 
Little, Captain and Mrs. Freeman. 
Mr.. Mrs. and Miss Gillespie. Mr. D. 
Gillespie, Mr and Mrs. llebden Oil 
lesple. Mr and Mrs A. Gillespie. Mr 
and Miss Sorhy. Miss Wsrk. Mr.. Mrs. 
and Miss Walsh. Mr A.. Mr G. and 
Mr. d Walsh. U. 8. Consul and Mrs 
A. Smith. Miss Smith. Mr and Mr* 
Mess. Mr and Mrs. Wm C. Ward. Mr 
and Mrs. T. R. Smith. Mrs. and Miss 
King. Mrs. Rykert. Mr and Mrs. Aik 
man, Hon. D. W. Higgins, Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Higgins. Hon. A. E Me 
Phillips and Mrs. MeFfiMpi Ml» 
Claire Davie. Mr. and Miss Skumer, 
Mrs. Stevenson, the Misses Mason, 
Mr and Mrs. Ciute. Mr. C. C. Pern 
berton. Mr and Mrs BlackWood, the 
Misse» Blackwood. Mr. C. H. C. 
Payne. Mr and Mrs McB. Smith, the 
Misses Smith. Mr and Mrs . Newton 
Burdick. Mr and Mrs. Jay. the Misses 
Jay. Dr an* Mrs. Powell. Mr 
Mrs. Louia Cuppage. Mr and Mrs. 
Galletly. the Misse* Galletly, Mr, Mrs. 
and Miss Foster. Mrs Atwood. Mrs 
Vidler, the Misses Woods. Mis* Jofsie 
Scott. Mrs and the Misses Andrew, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Todd. Mrs. J. H 
Todd. Miss Wlgley. Mr and Mrs. and 
Miss Rutchart. Mr and Mrs. Wm. C. 
Todd. Captain and Mrs. Macdonald, 
Mr. J. Hrydrn. Mr. and Mrs. Bullen 
Mr D. Bullen. Mr H. Bullen. Mr 
ami Mrs K. D. Flnlayson. Miss Ora 
hamr. Mr and Mrs. B. Wilson. Mr 
and Mrs J Wilson. Mr. and Mrs 
Church. Mrs. liohun. Miss Neadon, 
Mr and Mr*. Gibb. Mr and Mrs. and 
Miss Fra frelon, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Frompton. Miss Frampton. Mr. 
Frampton. Mrs- and Miss KJtSo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alletan Robertson. Dr and 
Mrs. Frawr. Dr and Mrs. Bundle 
Wlls«»n. Dr.. Mrs. and0 Miss Hanlng- 
ton. Mr and Mr* Edwin Johnson, the 

s» William*. Mrs. W. T Wllltama. 
Mrs. Brothers. Mr. and Mrs. gwlncr 
ton. Dr and Mrs. Stirling. Mr. and 
Mrs. A Gore. Mr. arid Mrs. Crawford 
Mr and Mrs. McClintock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ciute. Mr. and Mrs. F. Macrae, 
Dr and Mr*. MM ne. Captain and Mrs 
Hamilton. Dr. and Mrs R. Nash. Mr 
and Mrs. Shallcroes. Mr and Mrs. H 
Erie. I>r Newcoml»**. the Ml**»* New- 
c ora be. Mr. W Newcombs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobson. Major and Mrs Nlch 
olles, Mr. and Mrs P. D. Goepel. Mrs. 
Milligan. Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy. Mr 
and Mrs. B. C. Mess. Mrs. Solly. Mrs

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT 
ATTENTION

YOUR SPRING r> 
FOOTWEAR, SIR!
May we he favored with your 
early inspect irni> of our now com

plete

Correctly Stylish 
Boots and Oxfords

in Patent, Tan and Gunmetal

Per Pair, $5.00
Our entire diaplay i* an education in footwear which every man ' j 

should avail himself of,

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
•ois Agents. Brosdwelk Skuffsrs Sels Agente.

Hanse A San. N. Y. Children. Wlehart A Qardâner. K, X

Pemberton Building, 821 Fort 8t

----"VV " ——rrr- : »

Tuesday News J °J
C REPE DE CHINE, ail colora. Per yard..........................75C
(TIEPE SILK, per yard ................... ............»1.S8
FANCY STRIPED SILKS, per yard............................ ...SO*
PCRE SHOT SILKS, per yard.....................................Sl.OO
STRIPED SHOT SILKS, per yard  ................. «1.10
GENUINE CHINA SILK, in pure white only. Per yard. GO< 
SILK TAFFETA, guaranteed not to crack. Per yard «1.00 
PONGEE from 11.25 to..................................... ..................35*

- H
Our «took of Pongee i* the largest in the Dominion and prices > 

the lowest. v

610 Cormorant 8t. Opp. K. * N. Depot. Phone 1221.
Û

Removal Sale Prices of
LADIES’ BLOUSES

CREPE MOI'SKLLAINE, beautiful Waist*, very stylisl.ly 
made; new design* ; all colors ; elegantly trimmed with inser
tion, laei and hand* of self. Regular prices $2.50 and $2.75.

Our Removal Sale Price This Week Only $2.00 f
THE STORK Tin tito'i stw. j

M3 Fort Street Telephone 118$

HOMES
CALEDONIA AVE., lot 50x 

140 ft. Well built lmtdem 
6 roomed house. Brick 
and stone foundation. 
Easy terms. Price «4,400

STANLEY AVENUE. lot 50 
xllO.. Excellent 6 roomed 
modern house. Easy 
term*. Price ... «3,900 

FEU. STREET, lot 50x132. 
Thoroughly modem eight 
roomed house. Good base
ment. Stone foundation. 
Piped for furnace. Oar
age. Only wants seeing. 
Easy terms. Price «5,750

Homeseeker* should watch 
this space. The items are 

- changed daily.

MARRIOTt 
& FELLOWS

III Toni Avenus
Office Open This Evening.

PURE MILK
Under the city'» teat our milk
stands out as THE BEST

Victoria Creamery Association
1311' Broad Street Phone 1344

The Coolest Way of 
Ironing Is

The Electric Way
An ELECTRIC IRON is a boon to every woman, 
providing it is an iron of the “HINTON” quality.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

and Mies Dumbleton, Mr and Mrs. 
Cethbert Holmes. Mias Holmes. Hr. 
and Mr» Sc brother, Mr. Wm. J. 
Burnea. Mr. and Mrs. Ashdown Green, 
Mr A. ^nd Mr. G. Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pemberton. Mrs. Bell, Mr., 
and Mrs. i^ugo Beaven. Mr. and Mr»- 
Curtis Sampson. Mr., Mrs and Mia» 
Maclure, Captain and |frs. Meyer, 
Mra. Ford ham. Mr. Parse v lore and 
other», x - * Ç

The Burmese have a enrtoue Idea re
garding coins. They prefer those which 
have female heads on them, believing that 
coins with male heade on them aie not eo<ss ; .

Home Made

I2S2
g WSaain

MAPLEINE
■ tkeponüwOmr.■ to*, n .ne n«.I»r
I etc. Grocer, ecn
f Msrtrt»» It aoL 
f «end so cent» 1er 2

■ ca
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Tramways, Increasing Population, Growth and Deve opinent, Superior 
Situation. All of which will be found in Saanich along the

SAANICH ELECTRIC CAR LINE
The pick of the peninsula is for sale by us. We are exclusive agents lor 

the best of the property. Buy now—hesitation will cost you 
money. We can arrange terms tor you.

x

Téléphoné 664 
P. O. Box 307 GRANT & L1NEHAM 633 Yates Street 

Victoria, B. C.

0

0

][=]0[0]0[S]0[ 11511 ■s’fl
f 1 persecution. It may be Justly said of 

her that “Though oft doomed to death,

• 4 v fated not to die.”
\ nations have bowed to the yoke 

conquest, and have been wiped out 
! of history. Other people have given up 
the faith of their fathers at the bidding 
of the sword. Other races have sold the 
glories of their past and the hopes of 
their future for a mesa of pottage; as 

,, if there was nothing nobler l»r man's 
destiny than to feed and sleep and die. 
But Ireland, afteP centurie» of suffer• 

^ Ing and sacrifice, such as have tried 
Tn> other nation In the world, has suc
cessfully. proudly and gloriously de
fended and retained her life, her faith 
and her nationality, and may yet look 
forward to a serene and happy future 
beyond tho»e tearful clouds which, for 
hundreds of years past, have so persist
ently lowered over her.

In making these statements, gentle
men. I am forced 16 take cognisance of 
the fact that. In tracing the struggles 
of the Irish people, one finds himself 
oven-powered by <he conviction that an 
all-wise Providence has sustained and 
preserved them as a nation for a great 
purpose and a glorious destiny. (Hear, 
hear.)

But you, or at least some of you, may 
w . . , . . ‘ ask me what proofs can I give as to

speeches. By far th* chief of the latter the Cf these assertions? On
i It properly .hould be wlnn coupled (hf vslueWe and lndbH>ut.ble author-

GLORIOUS STOf.t
ELOQUENT ADDRESS AT 

ST. PATRICK’S BANQUE

Dr, J, J, Murtagh on Erin’s 
Past—Optimistic View 

of Her Future

At the St. Patrick’s Night banquet, 
*» already mentioned in these columns, 
the Irishmen of the city and district 

| who gathered In Clay’s restaurant en
joyed hot only an excellent repast and 
fine music, but some admirable

with the toast of the evening—was that 
delivered by Dr. J J. Murtagh in re
sponse to “Ireland." The worthy doc
tor received hearty congratulations 
from all sides upon what was a mag
nificent effort of rhetoric and oratory,

Sty of history I will. In the first place, 
lead vou back to the period of Ire
land’s greatest military glory and war
like fame.

Historians are all agreed on the fact

land so dear to himself and his fellow- 
countrymen. Dr. Murtagh spoke as fol-

As an Irishman born—one of those 
who. In these far-distant lands, are 
often called “The Irish of the Irish"— 
I beg to thank you. Mr. Chairman, for 
the kind and complimentary manner in 
which you have proposed the toast to 
which I have ^o-nlght the honor to 
respond. And to you. gentlemen of this 
assembly, I also wish to give my 
thank* for the generous and warm
hearted manner in which you have re
ceived and honored this toast of our 
common country. On this ocdASton Jt is 
not necessary and, even though It were■ Iwl IICVTW'W J —i ticil » »... « I, —- - ,
necessary, time will not allow vme to, 8aYB thnt tl3r,n*
lead vou back Into the mists of tradl- «'ourts of the Irish princes and

ci

doing full Justice to the subject of the that during 600 years, the one, half of
which preceded the birth of Christ, the 
flag of Ireland waved through conti
nental Europe over victorious legions 
and fleets; up to the very confines of 
the Caesar’s domains In Italy, and ths 
poet Claudlan, writing at this period, 
says:
“Tetam cum Scot us I erne m 
"Movlt. et Infesto spumavit remlge 

Ietly».**
Which may be translated :

“When the Scots came thundering from 
the Irish shores,

"The ocean trembled, struck with hos
tile oars.” — .

And Haverty, the great historian,
* Thé

lead you buck into the ml*, of tradl- ! ««V or *"» *™n 
tloe nor yet to even turn over the hnmM nobility were filled
pare, of ancient hlitory for the pur- "“h white .lave attendant. brouaht 
poee of ehowln, that, for thouaand. of -rnm »hm»d-.eome from Italy l»n>e 
year. pa*. Ireland ha. been a nation tro™ b“* from *"«"»■ '*
unique and nnperallelej amon, all the 1“ »«■»•» «hat the «real and
ether land, created by clod on thl. *'"riou. Ht. Patrick, whow festival we 
placet For over fourteen hundred "« **«« celebratln, to-nl«ht. waa at 
«•are before the Christian era. Iretond «rat brought a captive to Ireland by 
•was known to the then civilized worldiK,n» **jall1 the Finit, historically known 
a* the "Noble I.le," 1“ °f the M"" Ho*a*ea.

Since then .he h«e evlsted and la *1»1 The story of St. Patrick s bondage In 
living Since then «he has passed1 Ireland, of his mtraculoua escape, his 
through all the vicissitudes pre-ordain- long studies tinder 8t. Germain, his en- 
ed hv C,od to mark the rise and fall of, trv into holy orders, and eventually his 
every other nation in the world. Since determination to undertake in an 
then she has often been crushed, pros- especjai manner the conversion of the 
tested beneath the iron hoof of the op- Irish, would occupy too much time In 
presser, and forced to he gasping for it* recital; suffice to say that In the 

. he- very existence; yet. she not only year of our Lord 432 he again landed on 
still surttvee, but even to-day allows no Irish soil for the purpose of subduing 
small «mount of very active. If not In- la nation which had never previously 
deed Juvenile, vitality. CHear, hear.) known defeat although his only army 

Like that faith to -which she has so wsa a few chosen companions; his only

was the crucifix, and his only condi
tions of surrender, a passive obedience 
to the faith of Christ.

Every student of Irish history is al
ready conversant with the results of 
St. Patrick's mission In Ireland—the 
glorious, though bloodless, conquest he 
achieved ; the miraculous power he ex 
ervlsed In transforming a fierce and un 
conquerable race of heroes Into a na 
tlon of docile and submissive subjects ; 
the peace, happiness and tranquility 
which not only accompanied his foot
steps and followed in his trail, but 
actually and virtually blessed the en
tire country for more than 60ft years 
after his death, and. lastly, that ever 
unapproachable reftown which, between 
the sixth and eighth centuries, gained 
from all the world for Ireland that 
glorious appellation : "Insula Sanctorum 
et Doctorum” (Island of saints 
scholars).

Such, gentlemen, were the days which 
may be considered as the period n* Ire
land’s greatest power and military 
glory as a nation, as well as the period 
of Ireland’# greatest Christian and 
scholastic fame—days which subse
quently waned so disastrously and. 
later on. set In utter gloom.

Let us now glance for a moment at 
Ireland's greatness as a nation In 
modem times, even down to this very 
moment in which I am here addressing 
you.

We are told that "a nation's great
ness depends upon the magnanimity of 
Its .people," and If this is true, then 
Ireland can nut forth a claim to great- 

a claim which Is not only strong. 
Indelible and indisputable, but is also 
unparalleled In the annals of the 
world’s history. (Hear, hear.)

But some may. perhans. contend that 
magnanimity, as applied to a people. 
Is a big word which bare flights of or
atory or even the flowers of rhetoric 
are unable to define. Granted—If noth
ing more soU4 than empty words can 
be adduced to assert a people's claim to 
its possession. However, fortunately 
for the disposal of all doubts upon the 
hypothesis of such a contention, I may 
here lay aside for the present the thou
sands of proof* at my disposal and sim
ple Fay: That to the lovers of Ireland, 
to those Who sympathise with her suf
ferings and resent her wrongs, there 
can be few things more Interesting than 
the history of the struggles which 
sprang (rom devotion to her cause, and 
were consecrated by the blood of her 
patriots.

Th * efforts cf the Irish race Jo burst 
the fitters that foreign force and native 
dissent Ions imn>t cd on them, and ele
vate their country from bondage and 
degradation to a place among the na
tions. fill a f^»gc iiv the world’s history 
which no River of ffeedoih . can read 
without «motion and which must excite 
wonder, rdin’ratlon, and regret in the 
irlnd of every mâc with whom patriot 
Ism is not n reproach, and -who can 
sympathise with a cause ennobled by 
fidelity and sacrifice and sanctified by 
the blood and tears of a nation. "How 
hands so vile could conquer, hearts so 
brave" Is the question which our na 
tlonel poet supposes to arise In the 
mind of the stranger as he looks on 
the spectacle of Ireland in her decay; 
but another question wW suggest St

our country; it Is. how a ‘se ing so death, was about to fa’l from the lips

of armor was b.is sanetty; his onhr sword self to those who study the history of wtth

deeply rooted as the loved Independence j of the Jud?| 
Is in the hearts of the Irish pennies an Against ©t 
aspiration so warmly end so widely en-, perha'f » t 
t« rtalned. which has been clung to with ^ <.„«*. •- 1 
so much persistence, which has sur- - 
vlved through centuries of persecution ®Bsr' 
for which generation* have arisen, and 
fought, and bled, and dashed them- 
selve against the power of England 
with a succession as unbroken as that 
of the wave* upon our shores, a cause 
so universally loved, so deeply rever
enced. and so unflinchingly supported 
by a brave and interprld race, should 
never have attained the blessing of

A more signal instance than that 
which Ireland can supplv of the baf
fling of a nation's hope, the prolonged 
frustration of a people's will. Is not on 
record; and few even of those who 
most condemn the errors and weakness 
by which Irishmen themselves have re
tarded the national object, will hesi
tate to say that they have given to 
mankind the noblest proof they pos
sess of the vitality of the nrinclples of 
freedom and the Indestructibility of na 
tional sentiment. (Applause.)

But you may ask me who are these 
Irishmen of whom I apeak? And how 
have they signalised that magnanlmltv 
upon which Ireland can put forth her 
claim to greatness?

In answering these questions I will 
again fall back upon the reliable and 
Indisputable authority of history, and 
draw your attention to that glorious 
muster-roll of Illustrious Irishmen who 
fib the foremost places in the ranks of 
Ireland's political martyrs. As It hap
pened. these men were taken, promls- 
c uousiy. from all ranks, classes and 
creeds of Irishmen, and may be accept
ed as a fair sample of the average 
Irishman when called upon to fight or 
even die for his country. |

To trace their careers or to sketch 
their lives Is not ray Intention to-night.
I will let them apeak for themselves 
and. In so doing will simply refer to 
the .speeches of these men. one after 
another; as. one after another they | 
were asked If they had anything to sav 

•hy the sentence of exile or death 
should not be pronounced against 

tem. — -—
Thev reach us—theye dock speeches.

In which nobility of purpose and chiv
alry of spirit are expressed—like voices 
from the tomb, like messages from be
yond the grave, brimful of lessons of 
dignity and patriotism. We can 1 
the men who spoke them standing be
fore the representative* of the govern 
ment whose oppression had driven them 
to revo’t. when the solemn farce of^ try
ing them for a crime which nosterttv 
will account a virtue had terminated, 
and when the -Verdict of "guUtv" had 
gladdened the hearts of their accuse re.
The circumstances under which they 
spoke might well cause a bold man to 
falter. They wsre about parting for
ever from all that makes life dear to 
man: and. for some of them, the sen
tence which waa to cut short the thread 
of their existence, to consign them to 
an Ignominious death, to leave their 
bodies mutilated corpses, from which 
the rights of Christian burial were to 
be withheld; which was to assign them 
Hie «loath of a doe. and <«Uoi

whom they addressed, 
a fate less repulsive, 
fe-‘|i-»gs of humanity. 
* -n^re merciful, and

hardly less painful and appalling, was 
about to be decreed. Subsequent rev
elations threw some light on the hor* 
rors endured by the Irish political pri
soners; but It mseda far more than a

stray letter, a half-stifled cry from the 
dungeon depth, to enable the public to 
realise the miserythe wretchednew* 
and the degradation which were av 

(Concluded on page II.)

many of Your Friends Own Real 
Estate. Do You?

PARK
A lot, or lots, in SHOAL BAY PARK—the best subdivision that is left on the market 

to-day--offers you perhaps the first opportunity to become independent—to be out of the 
grip of the landlord. All SHOAL BAY PARK LOTS are of large size and free from rock. 
All boulevards are to be of 11 ft. width. Taxes are but one per cent. Money and nature have 
made SHOAL BAY PARK the home place de luxe of the Oak Bay diatrist. The ocean, the 
mountains and pleasant surroundings combine to make SHOAL BAY PARK beautiful be
yond comparison. Only five minutes’ walk from two car lines. Water mains are on the way 
out here from England and are expected about the middle of next month. Drains and sewers 
now being laid. SHOAL BAY PARK is one of the districts where profits are real—net on 
paper. Write us or call for plan. Better still, come in to-morrow and let us run you out in

our car.

LOTS $600 TO $800
One-quarter cash; balance easy payments.

To Property Owners :
There are any number of reasons why it is best to have an agent attend to the renting of 

your property—and as many more why we should have that agency. We have facilities for 
calling property to the attention of probable tenants that are unequalled.^ This department 

:i charge of a competent man, who is versed in all the questions pertaining to the manage-i m i
ment of real estate. We have numerous applications for houses of all sorts, for tenants look 
to this office, as buyers and'sellers of property do, as the one most likely to meet their de
mands. We can rent your houses to good tenants. Well manage the property go that it 
will pay the greatest possible amount of interest on your investment, 
alike will find advantage and convenience in dealing with this office.

pr.
Tenants and owners

.Y

titlna hand Into the valley of

639 FORT 6TREET PHONE 140X.
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Douglas St
Two Lots Inside 

City Limits
*■ These lots are large, and one is a corner.

Price $6000
DAY & BOGGS

620 Fert Street SOU A6ENTS Victoria, B. C.
Open Saturday Evenings. I to IS ESTABLISHED 1SS0

1
<

•

1 1 '

»

Phone 748. Phone 673

Leeming Brothers Limited
624 POBT STREET.

WORK STREET, lot 50x136, 6 roomed bungalow, between
King's Road and Bay streets.............  ...................$2,900

SOUTH TURNER, large home ............. .................. $4,500
FERN WOOD GARDENS, 3 full sized lots. Each,.... $400 
OAK BAY AVENUE, fine corner, 8 roomed house.. .$5,100
OAK BAY. fine lots. 50x100. Each ............................. $«50
JAMES BAY, large business corner .......................... $4,250
HAYWOOD AVENUE.-2 large frontage lots...,.... $5,500 
FORT STREET, three-quarters of an acre, big frontage, well 

in. Priee ......................................../...........................$9,500
BURNSIDE ACREAGE, reasonable.
SHOAL BAY. #100 cash. Per lot................................v ■ $700

We Have Buyers for All Kinds 
of Property. List With Us

OVR LOTS NEAR

Willows Beach
* Are Good Buys Because ;
They are close to the car. They have no rock. They are all beautifully 
situated many having splendid views. They adJtijR th. well known 
Uplands Farm property shortly to be subdivided. Wm tiff about them 

without delay.

Price, $600

National Realty Co.
1232 GCVERNMENT ST. PHONE 1HS

10 Room House, all Furnished 
Ready to Go Into

PRICE $7,500
Location is on Michigan Street near Meiuies Street. Lot is 60 
xl40. This desirable residence cost #7,000 to build, and the lot 
alone is easily worth #3,000. Furniture is excellent, and there’s 

a 10 ft. basement with furnace. Terms can be arranged.

Phone 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

1/

1 ’ I

1 j
1

1

UP;

NORTH END
------ PROPERTY ------

1 LOT,
1 LOT,
1 LOT,
2 LOTS, 
1 liOT,
1 LOT.
2 LOTS 
5 LOTH.

xl20.

booor to h.r and to Ui* memory o< her 
"Mlahty Dead," but. It Is to be hoped, 

also for the purpose of pAnlne their 
fond wishes with mine th»y lh.: prWII- 
edea and prerogative, now .bout to be 
tflven to Ireland may, in the first In 
stance, blend her orange and areei 
flags Into one mighty banner, under 
whose powerful protection the blése-

W I____ ■■■■■■^■■Vltwa of peace, happiness and prosperity
inched to the .condition of TfeTand e may descend upon its subjects, and un-

ELAND AND ITS
GLORIOUS STORY

(Continued from page 17.»

W. R. Galloway
View Street.

GRAHAM STREET, near Bay, 50x108. Price. $800 
VANCOUVER, near Bay. 50x120. Prico......$950
FERN WOOD, near Bay, 50x129. Price,......... $900
BAY and AVESBURY. 100x161. Price....... $1,700

At TON STREET, Rockland Park. 40x140. Price $500 
CEDAR HILL ROAD, near Haultan, 40x160 ..$750 

KING'S ROAD. Rockland Park, 40x120. Each $750 
PRINCESS STREET, opposite George Jay School, 50 
Each ............... ....................................$1,500
Good terms ran be arranged on all of theae.

REAL ESTATE- —: •
Room 8, McGregor Block.

political convicts. Restricted to 
course of discipline which blasts the 
vigor of the body and under whose In
fluence reason herself totters upon her 
throne, the Irish rebel against whom

----------  I .g.il»..Aa . aarfim nr/».pETtii 1 pel * iitw» . ^
nounced was condemned to tile most 
hideous and agonising punishments to 
which ‘man could be exposed.

It was with such terrors staring them 
j the face that the men of whom I 

apeak delivered their speeches from the 
dock. It is surely somethin* for ua, 
their countrymen, to boaat of that net 
ther In their bearing nor In .their words 

as there manifested th<r slightest trace 
of weakness, the faintest exhibition of 
any feeling which you Id posetbly shew 
that tbelr hearts were accessible to the, 
terror which their situation was so well 
alculated to inspire. No cheek grew 

pate, no eyes lost their light, their tones 
were unbroken, and their manner un 
daunted as ever, as those men uttered 
the words which are to this day ltteral- 

preserxed—.-Their , language tells of 
minds which persecution could net sub
due. end tor which death Itself poesees- 
ed no sting: and the manner in which 
It was expressed showed that. In their 
ase, elevation of sentiment was allied 

with unconquerable firmness and res
olution.

Never were sermons so noble, more 
Idly preached. “It Is In the courts 

[of Justice, after all." declares that great 
Knglish authority. Lord Cornwallis, 
that the lessons of morality are best 

taught, and in Ireland the truthfulness 
of this assertion Is unquestionably 
tabllshed But It Is not from the bench 
or the Jury-box that the words have 
fallen In which the cause of morality 
and Justice has been vindicated: venal 
tty, passion and prejudice have but too 
ften swayed the decisions of both, and 

Is to the dock we must turn when 
we sA-k fgr honor. Integrity, and pa 
triotlsm."

While such men can be found to suf 
for as they suffered for Ireland the ul
timate triumph of her aspirations can
not be doubted. Jior can the national 
faith be despaired of while It has mar 

rs so numerous and so heroic. It Is 
fey example that the great lessons of 
patriotism can be best conveyed: and 
If the national spirit burn brightly to
day In Ireland. If the spirit of her chU 
dren be still unsubdued; If at home and 
In the far west the hearts of the Irish 
.eople still-throb with the emotions 

that prompted Emmet, Wolfe Tone, 
Russell. Warren and hundreds of otlv 
ere; If their eyes are still hot to see the 
Independence of their country, their 
arms still ready to strike for King and 
fatherland and their spirit still ready 
to sacrifice for the accomplishment ■ 
that object, we owe the result, largely, 
to the men whose names are inscribed 
on that aforementioned “glorious mus 
ter-roll of Illustrious Irishmen who fill 
the foremost places in the ranks of 
Ireland's political martyrs." <H 
hear).
□It Is for us. however. "Irish of the 
Irish." that the history of the struggle 
for Irelknd's rights possesses most at 
tractions. We have lived amidst the 
scenes where the battles against the 
stranger weke fought, and where the 
men who waged them lived and dh*d 
The bones of the patriots who labored 
for Ireland and of those who died for 
Ireland repose In graveyards we often 
trial : and we have even mingled with 
the Inheritors of their blood, their name 

spirit.
It was to render ' tnAfptbSraf and 

prosperous the nation to which we lie- 
long that the pike was lifted and the 
green flag raised ; and It was In furth 
erance of this object, on which the 
hearts of Irishmen are still set. that 
the men whose names shine through 
the pages on which the story of Ire 
ami's struggles for national existence 
is written, suffered and died. There 
fore, I say. that If this does not prove 
magnanimity unparalleled, magnanl 
mily unbounded, and magnanimity per 
sonified; then. 1 must admit. I do noj 
know the meaning of the word

I tut the Incredulous sceptic and the 
envious critic may. perhaps, say that 
in the evolution of time, the Ireland of 
which 1 speak passed out of existence 
long ago. and that the men of whom 
speak are long since dead; and they 
may also contend that it Is only- 
natural, as well as charitable. I should, 
in speaking of my dead country as well 
as of my dead countrymen, observe the 
old adage: “De mortuls nil nisi bonum." 
(Of the dead say nothing but good).

They may even go farther. In proof 
of their hypothesis, and quote the old 
classical proverb : “Tempora mutantur, 
et nos mutamur In tills " (The times 
are changing, and we are changing with 
them.) Nevertheless, the fact is still 
not only patent but Is.also Incontro- 
verttbly manifest, that the Ireland of 
which I speak Is the same Ireland that 
existed In the days of St. Patrick apd. 
as far as we know, for nearly two 
thousand years before. The same Ire 
land whose sons annihilated the power 
of the fierce and warlike Danes, as 
well as that of the combined armies of 
almost all western Europe, at Clontarf. 
in 1013. The same Ireland, a fraction 
of whose people so nobly defended her 
against the treachery of her own pro
fligate. degenerate, degraded and de
posed Ard Rl, MeMurrogh, as well as 
against the countless hordes of rene
gade Norman adventurers who espous
ed his cause in USD. The same Ireland 
whose people allowed themselves to be 
hoodwinked by the Pseudo-philan
thropy and lying blandishments of that 
arch-hypocrite of his time. Henry the 
Second, In 1171 and 1172. The same^ 
Ireland whose sons, and daughters too. 
have done more, during the past 760 
years, for th^ salvation, civilisation and 
education of God's creatDre* In every 
part of this habitable world, than those 
of any other three countries on earth 
have done, If even heaped together. 
The same Ireland whose sons have, 
since their emancipation, constituted 
the choicest flower of th# English 
army and th> Strongest bulwark of the 
British throne. The same Ireland 
whose sons and whose daughters have 
been throughout all ages and who are 
to-day pre-eminently conspicuous for 
all those nobtfc qualities and trtlttant 
attributes which would Seemingly point 
them out as God's chosen and .specially 
favored people upon earth: and. lastly, 
the same Ireland whose sons and ad
mirers are In this room assembled to-, 
night, not only for the purpose of doiih*

der whose brotherly-love-inspiring In 
fluence the vivifying sun of tranquility 
and independence may blaze once more 
on the entire country over which it 
may be destined to wave.

1 muet- apologise; gentlemen, for -de
taining so long with this subject In 
which many of you. perhaps, have only 
an Indirect Interest, and as the story of 
Ireland is no longer a sealed volume to 
the people, and a* more than one au
thor has already told It truthfully and 
well, 1 will conclude my remarks by 
saying in the words of a great English 
statesman : "Assuredly a people who 
have survived so much, resisted 
much, and retained so much, are des
tined to receive the- rich rewards of 
such devotion, such constancy and such 
heroism." (Cheers.)

The speech was punctuated with gp- 
plause and on its conclusion the elo
quent doctor of philosophy wa* warmly 
cheered, the diners rising to their feet 
spontaneously »nd singing "For He's a 
Jolly Good Fellow."

Well located offices at the cornor of 
Fort and Douglas Street. Rent 

reasonable.
Also homes in different parts of the

city.

I)

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076.

Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rem.
1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Box 4aS

an Imitation Cough Medicine 
Good Enough for Your 

' Children?

When you are sick and. send for the 
doctor you don't want him to s*nd 

young modi' ai student fu- has in his 
office. You would rather have the 
young fellow experiment on somebody 
else.

No more do- you want Imitations of. 
the medicine you know to be of proven 
value to the cure of disease.

The remarkable success of Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed am<'Turpen
tine in the cure of croup^ bronchitis 

ltd colds has proven too great 
temptation to imitator»; They expect 
you to take chance* with their *WH- 
clnea because the price Is a few cents 
less.

Imitations are never sold on merit, 
but depend on the merit of the article 
they Imitate. You don't want to be 
experimented on. and for this reason 
will Insist on seeing the portrait and 
signature of A. W. Chase. M. D., the 
famous Receipt Book author, on the 
bottle you buy.

As H Is made of simple Ingredients 
of, proven value. It Is well suited for 

a treatment for children. That 
it is effective In the cure of croup, 
bronchitis, whooping cough and the 
most severe coughs and colds Is- at
tested by Its many years of continued 

cess and enormous sales. 25 cents, 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co., Toronto.

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscription* to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions recelvea and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their oh.ces: W. N._ 
Mitchell. H B. -aaer. A. B 
McNeill, P. B. Hlllls. C. A. Field* 
R. B McMtcklnc. A. J. Brae*. W. 
Scowcroft

Four million seven hundred thousand 
ton* of Spanish Iron ore ere Imported in
to Great Britain In the course of e year.

Over one-third of the manufactured 
goods which arc made In Fra dee are the 
products of female labor.

4W

Esquimalt ?
ESQUIMAUX expect» to have 4.000 

men working on the dock». Wheie 
are they going to live? The answer 
Is simple. In "Tenement Houses ' 
Here are lots close to the proponed 
docks, yet far enough away from 
the deafening noise They have the 
additional advantage of being in the 
country and near the railway line. 
Run tenement hoiis-*» the full length 
of these and collect $150 per month: 
|jOt OBtiSO. $S.3M. l»t 48x12». SIX); 
easy term*. Also one acre and fine 
house worlK.M.OUti, near Burleilh, 
price $6,509. ^

HERBERT CRAY
MeCallvm Block, Douglas St

Phone 773 Box 1172

For Sale
New Modem Houses!

NEW 9 ROOMS, full base
ment. fumaee-, tint da*» 
finish. including plate 
glass window*. Fine view 
of mountain* ami sea. 

— About one acre of ground, 
(hie minuté fnrni car line. 
Cheap at .. .. . $1,500

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Very fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur-. 
nace. One of the beat 
honaen on the street. Priee 
is ........................ $9,500

OAK BAY. new 5 room 
house. One-third cash 
Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price............. . $3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choice hu*ine*s lo
cation. Per foot.. $850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We still have a 

few lota left in Wilmot 
Place, but they have beetf 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
022 Fort Street.

Your landlord 1. the only on. that 
profita by It.

You can't sell your rent receipt». 
Every dollar paid tot rent 1$ 

••gone "
Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
Paying (or It with the money you 
would continue to pay tor rent
lx* [| Talk It Over With You

williamTcT holt
Builder and Contractor,

4m oarbalty Road Phone LIMB.
Plana and Estimates furnished free.

CORDON HEAD
The Best Ten Acre* In the District

Beautiful elope: clone to School and Church; within 1«0 yard» etpra- 
posed Railway Station; Cherry ahd Apple Trees, and nearly THitKri 
ACRES in BEARING STRAWBERRIES; large number of, BL8II 
FRUITS w Gooseberries, Uurrant*. Ixiganherrle*. Blackberries, etc., etc.; 
Well; Good Barn; Stable; Laborers' Quarter»; Small Dwelling; Tool»;

Implement», etc., etc. A BARGAIN . g. ' *7 ;
710 Yate. Stre*. $. Q. PORTEOUS * CO. **■»

For Sale an Assured Income
SIX ACRES LAND in high state of cultivation ; 500 fully 

bearing tree»; 20 minute» from car line. CAA
These tre«a will produce at last #3 each. Price «P I JtrVrvr

A. TOLLER » CO., M YATE3 3TREgf

W. J. cox
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

ISIS I .angle y Street * Phone 4M

INSURANCE AGENT
Chancery Chamber*.

Dominion Road, near Gorge car. 4 lota ............ ..................................*400.00
IIIIMtlv and l»a%Id Street*. 2 lots x 120.
Wilson Street. Victoria West.
Pine Street, near Tolmle,

Six lot», each .................«. «....................... '..................................................
Byron Street, lot SO x 125. Including a 6-roomed houae. fully modern.

This is a snap at cash I........................................................................ ...
We have clients for Big Tracts of Timber. Owners' List.

t lota, cash flit . .Mt-.
4 minutes from Douglas

a 6-roomed house.

.......SI,100.00
Easy terms.

AN IDEAL RESIDENCE
Within five minutes of Osk Bay car line on Chamberlain 

street. A modern seven roomed house. Electric light. Phone. 
City waV-r, sewerage, outhouses, cement basement and furnace. 
The city ha* ju*t finished improving Chamberlain street, and 
it is one of the prettiest streets in Oak Bay district

Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents, Stock snd Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

C. F. De SALIS, LTD |
STOCKBROKERS

All Stocks bought and sold on commis
sion on the Vancouver, Victoria or 

Seattle Exchanges.
Futures sold on all active stocks.

PRIVATE WIRE TO VANCOUVER.

202 TIMES BUILDING
Phone 856. P. 0. Box 1201.

Farm Lands Near the City
ONE HUNDRED ACRES at. per aere. :........................$100
2'o ACRES, all cleared, near Ismgford station...........$400
ON WATERFRONT. 56 acres, nearly aH cleared, good build

ings and everything in first class condition.......... $29,000

16 ACRES ON WATERFRONT ................................. $5,000
These are the best buys to-day in farm lands. Every day 

brings advances. This is the time to purchase.

GLOBE REALTY COMPANY
Reams S la t McCallum Black.

Phan. 1613. 1*1s D«u*laa Street

Paterson & Wise
Victoria Went. comer Victoria View Road and Fqrn Street, frontage

on Rote Bay. Two houses. Term». Price ............................... $g,0<ML00

Two corner Iota, St. Charles aÿ Hollywood Crescent. overlooking 

84-a. A snap.

36 acre» altlvr bottom land o#T Cowlehan Lake, quarter mile lake 

frontage A beautiful piece of land for a eununer home.

SPECIAL
BAY STREET, corner lot, with good house; 500

fine, situation ..............................................  *** FwV

GILLESPIE & HART
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 1115 Langley Street.
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60 Feet Between Government
z*

and Douglas Street

Revenve, $650 Per 
Month

x

$90,000
Pemberton & Son

Comer Fort and Broad Street

Buy a Good Lot 
Now and D^nt Wait 
Until th Boom !
Penderg-Li ,v, good lot, 

near Cook street ear.
l’rice.................. $ 1,350

Linden Ave., near Oscar.
Price ..  $1,750

Hillside Ave., 50x180 ft., 
double frontage. Price
is ..  ..$1,250

Stannard Ave., near Rich
ardson; 50x208 ft. Brice
is......................... $1,150

North Park 8t., near Cook, 
50x140. Price $1,800 

Cadboro Bay ( waterfront
lot). Price ............$800

Dunedin 8t., 50x135, close to 
Douglas. Price $1,400 

Aberdeen 8t., Esquimau, 
(Lang’s Cove) * 60x120.
Price....................$1,800

Easy terms on all above lots.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street

Phone 1466.

Bargains !
TWO LOTS ON PRIOR ST., 

high and dry. Size 51x124 
ft. These are both good 
buy ». Price, eavh. $850

DOUGLAS STREET — One 
tine acre, close to Burn
side, large frontage on 
Douglas. ' Terms. Price 
is........... .. . . . $7,500

Bagshawe & Co'y
me Broad Street.

Phone 2271.

T1 • 1 i

A few choice lots in Esqui
ntait town for quick sale.

$700
Each

TERMS.

Inquire a"tout this to-day.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

FOOL BAY ROAD
Four lots, close to Willows 

car anil a few feet from 
Victoria Tennis club 
courts. On easy terms. 
Price, each ...... $325

ESQUIMALT
3 l> ITS off l^mpson street.

Each ........................$050
New 4-roomed house uu good

lot. Price ..........$1,600
OFF BURNSIDE ROAD 

3 GOOD LOTH, highest point 
in the district. The three
for.......................$2,500
SHAWNIOAN LAKE 

10 ACRE FARM, with five- 
roomed bungalow Price 
is..........................$2,500

Vienna mongage & irusi 
Cempaaf, United

Temporary Office. Room S, 1011 
Ooveenmenl Street 

Phone lie P. O. Bos ITS

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Rian

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cer. Fort and Rtedseens Avenus 
Telephone lit#.

FOUL BAY
We have two beautiful large lots in the above district, near 

the beach, facing south, which we can deliver for a few 
days at

•760 EACH, ON TENNIS

R. V. Winch 6? Co., Ltd.
Phong 145 Temple Bldg. Fort Sc Victoria.

ACREAGE
Wr own and have for sale in tbe 

city limit*, "facing on dors**. Kmroa 
and Harriet road. * acre»; also I 1-3 
acrea on Old Esquimau road, close* 
le Head street, Lamps an «treat 
school and ear line; also 1$ acres, 
)u**t outelde of the 2*-mlle circle, 
within three minutes* walk of 
Quadra «tieet, close to the pumping 
Station Good term* on aH these 
properties, which aro all In line for 
suh-division.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone IHI. P.O. Drawer 7IS. 
Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

North Saanich
2 minutes from new Car Une 
BUUefi. 10 *rr*S. i art cleaml. on 
good gravel rued. X SNAP at

$3000. Half Cash
B Acre» with house, outbuilding* 

orchard small fruits, etc., on 
main rt ad and near car lino.

McKenzie jfc Ruuell
tit Pemberton Bleek

TOM BROWN'S flGHT 
AT RUGBY RECALLED

Principals Give Their Versions 
of Affair—Both Aged

Cowichan Lake—We have
for sale ,31U; acres of good 
land with 660 ft. water- 
frontage. A very fine buy 
on easy terms, at, per 
acre.,-.. ,.$150

Cordent ley—30 »>‘rcs with 
660 ft. waterfrontage. Un 
terms. Per sere... $3CO

JOHNSON A CLARK
141# Bread Street.

In quiet XVHIlngton. a charming Bed
fordshire. village, lives the Rev. Augus
tus Orlebar. who, though he Ife near
ing his eighty-seventh birthday. «till 
fulfills ah the duties of parish priest 
For fifty-two years he has been Vicar 
of Willlpgtqn. yet the village boy* have 
never dreamed that In the year 1840 the 
vicar wa* for one day and night none 
other thaij Tom Brown, and that It was 
he who fought the battle with Slogger 
William*, which of alt public school 
battles 1* perhaps the mont famous 

Looking beu k across the gap of 
seventy years, Mr. Orlebar chuckled 
very happily as he remarked to a Lon
don Dally Mall reporter that he had 
never regretted the encounter. Then 
the laughter died out of his eye»;.wry 
gravels he "hook hts head.

l am afraid," he said, ‘that the hoys 
of to-day are not quite of the same 
hardy stuff tljat they were In the days 
Of \\ I i. h mv dt ur old friend Torn 
Hughes tvrote. I don't Imagine fur a 
moment that It is their own fault., 
Now-a-days boys are too much pern-, 
ptred and coddled. There Is no moral 
teacher greater—than hardship, and 
seventy years ago the Rugby boy had 
plenty of that. In my dàys we used 
frequently to take our Icy cold baths 

the light of pgte matches some of 
the boy* would hold aloft. To-day no
thing but a warm bath seems to be. 
good enough for a boy. looking bàck 

often think that i owe my longevity 
to thé lack of comfort In my boyhood 

“In T>r. Arnold's day It was almost a 
handicap against a boy 4o be the pos
sessor of n title. Well I remember 
when i^ird B-- committed the fau* 
rar of bringing a manservant to school. 
That was had enough in Itself, but 

hen the yervant one day entered a 
room where several boys were sitting, 

nd laying a hat upon a small table,
announced. This Hi my T.ord B-----*»
hat,' w« voted the thing had gone too 
[far. «Hardly had the manservant wlth- 

rawn than one of the boys walked 
mint ingly across to the table, and* with 

wcV-dlfccted kick smashed the hat 
yottd repair. This,* he said, holding 
the battered'crown. 1* what remains
my Lord B-----*s hat?* **

' l>oes the same healthy spirit exist 
-day?” Mr. Orlebar was for a few 

moment* silent.
“I am afraid It does not,” he sal«1 at 

last. »
Of -many other such incidents he told, 

ami then st last came to the story of 
I his own tight *

It wasn’t about little Arthur at all. 
said. “There never was a little Ar- 

trus nor n Feud Fast, nor a Ftashman. 
All the . hnrsrters in Tom Brown’s 
Sehorddays' were made up from bits of 
tcya. Just as 1, on the occasion of the 
fight, stood for either Tom Brown or 

logger Williams My opponent was 
the older, and. of course. In the bonk 
the older boy was S'ogger William*.

FOr some time there had been laid 
feeling between us, and one day when 

entered the halt carrying a five* bat 
.saw my enemy sitting very comfort 

ably enjoying a newspep'-r. It was too 
inurh, and. hardly knowing what I did.

managed to knock him with my hat 
In à minute we settled «town to what 
was one of the moat prolonged fights 

Lug by has ever known. In the book 
Hughes describes It as having taken 
place In the close, but that Is not cor
rect. It was in the hail Itself that we 
ougnt. and, of course, that made It 

very much worse, because we had so 
little room.

Did I win? I’m gfrald neither of us 
van ilahn the victory, because when 
Dr. Amuld entered the hall and him
self stopped the light, both of us were 
so badly damaged about the face he did 
not recognise us. 'Who arc these "boys?* 
oe asked, and having gained the In
to! mat ion promptly act us two hundred 
lino* apiece.

It was the flrrt and last occasion 
that I was In a ring, and my antagon
ist, the Rev. Chancellor Bulkeley Owen 
Jones, has ever since been one of my 
firmest friends. Twenty-five years ago 
I preached In his church, which Is 
away on the other side of England. and 
a few months ago. when the two of us 
were at Worthington, we had the plea
sure of meeting one of the boys who 
had acted as one of the seconds."

Rev. Chancellor Jones gives 
slightly different version of the affair. 
Describing his fight with Tom Brown, 
the chancellor said that neither of the 
parties could claim the victory.

What happened was this," said the 
<hancêtor “H ça» a rainy day. and a. 
ot of boys had gathered in the School- 
house halt Orlebar was teasing a lit-, 
tie fellow, and the little fellow sal«l to 

’Spank hlm. Jones.' I caught him| 
a rather sharp tap; he lost his temper! 
rnd knocked me down. At once th< j 
boys m the hall shouted. «Fight! Fight! 
June* and OrleherV There was no help 
for U. and we had a ran set-to My 
own opinion Is >that I won. because 
when Arnold came and çaught us Orle- 
har had fainted

“My face was so disfigured that the 
ioct«r did not know me. When he 
r iun«1 out w ho it was he gav«* me a 
double punishment, first for talking in 
chapel and secondly for fighting. 1 had 
to write out 54X1 lines of Virgil. Orlebar 
was a mighty hitter and punished me 
beverely, but I was In the better con
dition at the finish, the reason being 
that I had just been out twice with the 
Big .Side hare and hounds. It was a 
line sport fot keeping a man in condi
tion. Orlebar and I were the best of 
friend* both before and after the fight."

Of Tom Hughes himself the chancel
lor had little to say. “He was rather 
a quiet lad. and not very popular.'1 he 
remarked. “I think It Is a mistake to 
assert that Dean Stanley was the pro
totype of little ‘Arthur.' The character 
was mad* up from a number of boys/*

Westwood Farm 
Subdivision

TUB tramline which the B. C. Electric Railway now propoee to construct runs through this 
property with stopping station on it. There is plenty of rich land, good springs and 

lovely building site». It is close to church and school, and quite close to Prospect lake, and 
is in a beautiful, sunny and cheerful location. When the line is constructed it will be only 
a few minutes' run to town. You ought to consider this. You can buy from six acres up at 
small cost, compared with city lots. Make a delightful home with a nice garden. Keep your 
own cow and poultry. You may like the country better than living in the city, where yen 
arc at work all day. It is a change. We consider this property a splendid investment and 
we are of fhe opinion that it is only a question of time before you would nearly double your 
money. Prices, $350 per acre and np.

$40,000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street P|ione 491 RO. Box 502

SNAP
Large Comer on Cralgflower. 

Eleven roomed house, cement 
walks and tennis lawn. In all 

y nine-tenths of an acre. One- 
third cash, balance to suit 
Price for quick sale-..... #7,500

W. C. BOND
REAL ESTATE. BTC. 

Pemberton Block, «30 Broughton Ht. 
Phone 2ME

For Quick Sale

$2,850
Will buy new cottage. Just completed, 
with all modem conveniences, bunt by 
day labor, good material throughout, 
situated James Bay. on car line; 1600 
down, balance on easy terme. Don't 
mles It. Apply to owners,

Watson & McGregor
«47 Johnson 8t. Phone 74$.

A SNAP- ALBERNI
Buy early, before She two Rail
way By stems enter the town, as 
prices will rtee considerably. A
Block of 4 Blocks of Lots, com
prising about 148 Lots, all sur
veyed and with a lane at back.

PRICE «7,750
Cash $4606, balance to arrange. 
Average about 182 a lot neigh
boring lots sold for $100 each and

C. H. Richardson
Redf*rn Block. Government 8L

Tim Kee
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent 
Phobe 111. P. O. Box H7

1414 GOVERNMENT ST.

Gorge Waterfront Let, 56 x 136.
Price.................... .... 54,000

View St, lot «6 x 120. Cash $2.000 
balance easy terms. Price S8JXX) 

John St, two 2 storey • room 
houses, on a large sise lot. 
$1500 cssh, balance easy terms. 
Only ..  ...........................HMO

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

1303 Broad fit.______________ Phone 217».
3 ROOMED COTTAGE. Sea view Ave., 

price $1,400; $600 cash, balance easy.
PEMBROKE HT This is « soap. $*.000 

fer 3 ho usee; $3.*» cash, balance 12 
and 18 mlnths.

E8QUIMALT—Corner lot, 115x130, price 
$8.160; $1.080 rdsh. balance easy.

ROCKLAND PARK—Lot Sex 120, prlqe 
$750; $2uo cash, terms easy.

MONTEREY AVE -Let 66x120, price 
$750; $250 cash, balance easy.

SPEED AVE.—Lot 60x120, $756; 1-3 Cash, 
easy terns.

HOUSE*TO RENT.
Call and see us, or Phone 217$.

—Yetr can deposit your money a* t 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. F 
mènent Lean Company and be able to 
withdrew the total Amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque* 
are supplied to each depositor. FaW ap 
capital °v«r |l,000,006. asset» uitaf 1
ment*Street," Victoria/ b.

The best buy in the city
m'

Comer of Fort and 
- Vancouver St.

PRICE

$21,000
Good Terms

For «al# 
Exclusively by

RUSSELL & GREGG

$400 Cash
Balance entirely to suit purchaser. A 
five-room house on a large lot, within 
walking distanee of the business dis
trict. This is a rare snap and should be ' 

investigated at once.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
Vancouver 
New Westminster

PEMBERTON BLOCK 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Established 1891
Chilliwack
Aldergrove

OAKBAY
No matter what you hear or read, Oak Bay is and always will 
be the cream of all residential property. I have thirty fine lot* 
for sale, 55x110 ft. on Montery avenue, four minutes" walk 
south of Oak Bay ear*. A buyer for the lot get* them at $650 
each. Easy terms. These Inti are all high, fine black soil, and 
eleared and are within a stone's throw of Central avenue, a 

near future electric ear line re-*

GORDON BURDICK
620 Broughton Street. Pemberton Block.

OAK BAY AVENUE
One lot, 53x130. Term* can be arranged. _ Trice ... $1,000 

TWO SPLENDID LOTS
On North Hampshire Road, 50x130 each. Price, each, on term*, 

is .................................... .............................. .......$1,050
ST. FATRICK STREET

One half acre, on term», for................ .........................$1,500
LARGE WATERFRONT LOT

In Shoal Bay Park., Price, on good terms.......... .$1,800

639 Fort Street Phone 1402

j
:

ONLINEOFC.N.R.
ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRJJS, about sixty acres bot
tom, balance good sloping fruit land, well watered and close to 

beautiful lake. March price

Only $46 per Acre
Remember, we only offer gfit edged propositions.

Betterton & Jones
Besl Estate InTNtoMBti.

N-W-gt Promis Block. Paon. 141. :*H Oerornrocnt It

251835
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

1218 Douglas Street.
Victoria, B. C.

PO. Drawer 785. Phone 815. 1381.

House and 4 Lets, close to car. . .$1500

Take Your Choice of two 6-roomed
cottage*, close to Galt Bay car line, 
all new and with every modern con
venience; close to two good schools, 
large loth and eajy terme, for $3000

Good'Let, just <dT Douglas St., within a 
mile of city h.ill. nice and high and 
g«w>d moderp streeL A snap for few 

only^ ^41358

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Beal Estat**, Timber. Mines. Northern

B. C. Lands.
1214 Govt. St.

OAK BAY
Saratoga Avenue, double corner, 120 *

120. % cash; at .............................. $1850
St. David St..'4 lots, 68 x 120. % cash.

t at, each ................................................$800
Oliver St„ 1 lot, If « 110. at. . $750 
St. Patrick SL, 1 lot. 60 x 120. at. $776 
Orchard St., 3 lots. 60 x 110. to lane. 14

cash, at each ........................  $850
FOUL BAY WATER FRONTAGE

1 let, 46 x 156. at......................... . $1800
1 let. 68 x 150. at................. .. $1300
t lots, 50 x 125. at each $1800

Terms Easy.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Toronto Street, near Government St.. 6 
roomed dwelling, modern convent- 

' encea. $1000 cash .......................... $3150

Bank Street, close to Cadboro Bay Rd. 
Full sized lot with new 7 roomed 
dwelling, modern, good basement and 
furnace Terms. Price ............. $5.000

Wilton Street, lot close to Foul Bay Rd 
50 x 125 $350 cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months. Price ............................ $750

Douglas Street. 1 icre at end of car 
One. Price............ ........................... $3,500

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

89 Acres at $50 per acre. 
Close to Kc enis’s. 

School, etc.
Good Land. **■

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbbr. at foot of Yates Street.

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY .

*23 GOVERNMENT ST.

84ic»rigew Street, rlone Wn-twedet*. eeeh
60 x 120. One-third cash, balance 
third annually at 7 per cent. Price 
for the two ...................................... $3,000

One Acre, close jo Gorge Ros’d, very 
situated. « mb-third cash, bal

ance to be arranged, at 7 per cent. 
Price....................................................$1400

McKenzie Street, lots 56 x 141. Perm
anent sidewalks and street shortly to 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal
ance «, 12 and 18 months. Price 
each.............. ... .. :.........,. $1.200

Yt Acre, close to Foul Bay and car line. 
All u>od soil and nicely treed with 
Maples. One-quarter cash. - balance 
at* 7 per cent. Price.....................$2,400

View Street, one u»t, 60 x 120. just east 
of Quadra, with 6 building» always 
rented. $*>.000 cash, balance annually.
it i pu wir >rw .... m. $14.000

Fieguard Street, just off Store Street, 
lot ?0 x 130. $4.000 .ash. balance at 7

; per1 éewt. - For .-. . . $12.500

Empress AveH 50 x 126, close to North 
Ward Park. $500 cash, balance 4, 42 
and 18 months at 7 per cent. $1,380

Hultgn Street, Just off Oak Bay Ave., 2 
lots of large »Hc. Street Improved. 
Price each, on terms------.$750

Surteith Subdivision, one targe water
front lot on one of the prettteet 
parts of the Gorge. One-third cash, 
balance at 7 per cent. Price.. .$1,700

Esquimau Read, Just outside city lim
its. one lot. 100 x 240. with .double 
frontage Price, on terms ....$6,000

Shakespeare Street, comfortable mod
ern 6 room cottage and 2 lot*, level, 
45 x 136. $500 cash, balance to bp
arranged, at 7 per cent. For. $2,800

Oak Bay, Just outside city limits. • 
room house with 4 large size lots, 
good fruit tree* etc., on terms of 
one-thhd cash, balance at 7 per 
cent Price.............................,.$5400

Yates Street, between Quadra nnd 
Vancouver, lot 60 x 120. 1-3 cash,
balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.
For................................... ‘ ...............$18400

Cormorant StraM, between Douglrs 
and Blanchard. ri*e lot 60x113. with 
Itrge cottage, always rented. « mo
th Ird cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price ................................................ $18400

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Loan. Fire and Life insurance 
1222 Broad Street

Cordova Bsy—About 20 acres, w ith sea 
frontage. Price per acre .............$300

Rudlin Street—5 roomed Bungalow, 
modern In every respect, lot 40 x 60. 
Terms. $650 cash, balance to arrange. 
Price...................................... ............$2.650

Wilkerson Road—5 acres of good land, 
all cleared, fenced, with a 4 roomed 
house, stable; close to the proposed 
tram line. Terms to arrange. Price
la................. ..........stsor

Monterey Avenue—8 roomed story and 
half house, modern, w ith half an acre 
of lend. Terms, $1.000 cash, balance 
1. 2 and 3 years. For............. $4,600

Empress Street—3 nice lota. Terms. 
$350 cash, balance to arrange. Price 
Is...........*............. ......................$2.000

North Seenich—7 acres for ..... $3400

Gladstone Avenue—6 roomed bunga
low, modern in every respect lot 40 x 
130 Terms to arrange Price $4,500

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

11$ Pemberton Block. Phene 2382

NEW PUBLIC HALL 
FOR BITER POINT

Entertainment Held for Pur
pose of Raising Funds 

for Building

Tolmie Avenue, 2 lots, 64 x 110. 
easy terms. Each n..........

Very
.$450

Chapman Street, near Cook, 3 lots. 40 x 
118 each. Price each, on terms. $900

L U. CONYERC & CO.

m VtXW WfREBT

Rockland .Avenue—House of 7 rooms, 
large reception hall, full sized base
ment, furnace, all modern conveni
ences- throughout, lot 60 x 120, beau
tiful situation. Terms can tie ar
ranged. .... .. .. .. ........ .$8400

McGregor Avenue—Choice lot. fO Teel 
frontage, close to oak Bay Avenue, 
splendid view;; an Ideal home site, alt 
conveniences on a vende. Reuh-m-iMv 
terms. A snap for ............... .. $1.500

Esquimalt—Liverpool Street, large lot. 
close to proposed dry dock R 
able terms. For a short time prh v 
is................. ............. ............. _$3.0CC

Basil Avenue—<’holce building lot. fac
ing south, 60 x 118, .lovely situation. 
Reasonable terms arranged . ,;. .$7M

Linden Avenue—Beautiful high lotw 'ih 
alleyway, cheapest lot in this district, 
size 46 x 129. Terms to be ârrangM1 
Price .. .... .. .. ....................... $1.550

The Above ere all Coed Buys end in 
Districts That Are Moving.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Streets

(8pe< .al Correspondence.!
Otter Point, March 18.—The residents 

of tide district have decided b» erect a 
new and more commodious public hall. 
To secure funds for this purpose an en
tertainment was held In the school 
house Wednesday night. The house 
was filled to capacity, and the pro
gramme carried out was a pleasant 
surprise to the audience. An overture 
by the Utter Point band opened the 
proceedings. Next came singing and 
dialogue by school children. song. Mise 

duet, Messrs. 11 
tîjarg-,and Dawson; xong. Mis* Beth 
Marriw. When the curtain went up for 
the second portion the show it .re
vealed a minstrel troup. which was the 
cattw »>f much merrtmem. Son»», jolaw 
sketches, and general get up of the

black men'* were subject* <»f favor
able comment, and it In said they ln- 

i.i do • v.T !.. ! let In i he futon 
After refrcçlmiente the gathering end
ed- with the custom w«y dsncè.' W. 11, 
Anderson occupied thç choir in a most 
acceptable manner.

A lire at-the oil well at Muir creek on 
Wednesday resulted in tin- destruction 
of the,shed which houses the boiler and 
engine. The damage to machinery was 
small, and the building will soon be 
replaced

Mr William Harris and wife ore re
cent arrivals in this district to reside 
permanently.

There is a movement on foot to have 
a poet o*lce established at Scarf'» «tore.

Mr «mi Mrs. H. J. Kirby re-
cent visitor* to Victoria.

Malcolm Murray returned Wednesday 
from Victoria.

NEW WESTMINSTERS PARKS.

Scheme of Improvement Authorized. 
Bylaw to Raise- $36,W><> Will 4*e 

Submitted.

New Westminster. March 18.—The 
latest scheme for sd van cement In 
Westminster is the general improve
ndent of the city park* A < li> bylaw 
asking for $"5.000 for thl» woik I» to he 
submitted to the ratepayers in the 
near'future. G^K. MacLean. C. K.. M l 
R. B. 8.. landscape architect, had visit- J 
ed the parks and in a lengthy paper j 
gave a rough outline of th • plan he j 
suggests.

He recommends dividing Queens 
park into three parts, treating each 
separately, a general design at the 

_ . . m-kornn • ame time goverr.lng and makin r them
DeugU, 8tr„t Cornsr, . lore In. km„ wh„,, starting at t-v

xhlhltu-n building, the landscape

Make Hay While the Sun
Shines iJflHII

The sun shines now in Victor*» a* it never Viiil before, and it is going to shine brighter than 
ever, so bright that THE HAY OF REAL ESTATE MUST BE GATHERED RIGHT NOW 
FOR A RICH HARVEST. Remember, money made in such investments is the -cleanest

money possible.

Price 
Per Lot 

Only 
$325

Here's An Opportunity for You 
* to Shine by Buying

Garden City Heights Property
$50 Cash, Balance $10 a Month

Per Lot 
Only 
$325

These are some of the most desirable and the cheapest lots now offered m Victoria. 
Why ’ Became they are within the three-mile circle. Became they are within ftv.e minutes' 
walk of the new suburban ear line. Because they are all high and dry, level-and Cleared. 
Because Garden City Heights will lie a beautiful suburb shortly. Because each lot will com
mand a grand view of the city and neighboring country. Because there is an absence of rock 
and the soil is excellent. Because they will easily double and perhapa treble in value be

fore the time expires.
If you are a speculator, do not mils this chance. Make hay while the sun shines. If you are 
not a «peculator, but a home-seeker, now's your chance to secure a lovely home-site. $60 cash 
down and $10 per month is all we ask for the next few days. THIS PRICE POR QUICK

SALE ONLY.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THIS PROPERTY.

3

Wallace & Clarke
w. O. WALLACE

620 Yates Street
Tel. 471 R. WILSON CLARKE

FOB SALE

Douglas Street, 120 x 120...............$8/40
Cleverdele end Oak Street», on* >> r«*.

I Price .. .. ................... :..............$3.000
Oak Bay Avenue, acre ............... $5.000
Hillside Avenue, double corner. $1500

TERMS ON ALL OF THESE.

D0UGALL& McMORRAN
Reel Estate and Customs Brokers

4 Mahon Blk„ 1112 Govt. St. Phone 1908

Albany Street, near Gorge Road. 2 lot*.
Each..................................................... $1000

Audley Street, 2 minutes from Douglas
St car line. «6 x 126 ......................$500

Cedar Hill Rd., 1 large lot. no rock $800 
Edmonton Rd. and Sbclbourne Street,

double corner ...............................   $1200
Linden and McKenzie Avenue., 60 x

120............. ..........................................$2000
Haultein and Garden Streets, double

corner, only.......................................$1600
Three Acres on Quadra St. n«*s*r Pump

ing Station .......................   $3160

WE HAVE SNAPS IN FARMS OF 5 
TO 180 ACRES.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. R.»t . Undivided Profita
ih.loo.ooo oo lu.ooo.ooo oo im.m.M

Rt. Hon. Lord dtrathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O.. and O.C.V.O. 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President
Blr Edward s. ciouetnn. Hart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. 1. C. GALLETLY........................... Manager, Victoria

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST RANGE III.
Tske notice that Saunmres l,e Coque 

Grant, of Bella Conla. farmer. Intend»' to 
apply for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lande: Commencing at a 
post planted at th* northwest corn.-r of 
Crown Grant lx»t 4, on the south side‘or 
North Bentlck Arm. thence pont h » 
chains, thence west 30 chains, thence north 
20 chain* more or less to the shore line, 
thence east 20 chains along shore line to 
point of commencement, containing 4u 
acres more or less.

gAVMrt.tEZ LE COQVE GRANT.
B FILLIP JACOBSEN.

January 17, 191L

should pas* by gradual transition, os 
far as possible, V> the wild state which 
th* existing wood» at the uryer end of 
the park rrprewhl The building* 
should be painted all one color ami the 
entrance , improved .by massive design 
work. -slower*, native tree*, more 

.“cat*, playground?, the utilizing of th«- 
overflow from the rouer. -1rs to make 
the stream flow through a t-erte* of 
cascade*. Into lakes, m- i elèss will 
and aider brush cleared out. and v*r- 
lous other tniprovementti are suggested. 
Many examples of how pretty tropical, 
and other «Tecta can be obtained are

Albert Crescent, the report sa va, 
lend* itself most readily to tie* suc
cessful and beautiful treatment In the 
Franco-Italien style Three terraces, 
one above th»- otlvr. ftrilowlng the 
natural contour of the ground, with 
flight* of Mope step* arc suggested as 
the distinctive features of this place. 
The feature* of the middle terrace 
could be made the bust of Simon Fra-

F'or Tippefary |r*rk It 1* advanced 
that the st are* tie cut up as little us 
possible, th» ground b-Mni* naturally 
devoted to broad, sweeping lawns on 
which the children can play The band 
stand will be the central fcaturv of thU 
park. The g utiles of thi* place couh! 
also be utilized. *

?>»lde* these porks the considera
tion of the parks « omnilttee Is now be
ing devoted to Moody and Sapperton 
park* with the Idea of making them 
md only.f: ideal playing ground* but 
restful spot* as well, by the proper 
distribution of Shade tree*

Beautiful
Ladies’.. Pongee Silk

All <m»lities and prices.
Suits,are what we make.
We guarantee a perfect fit 
and use none but the best 

imported materials.
PRICES UP FROM $25.00
Gent’s Suits to onler up 

front........................  *20.00

Linen Goods
We have everything you 
want in the way of linen 
goods, either hy the yard or 

in made-up pieces.

Charlie Hope & Ce Lee Dye & Go.
1436 Government Street.

Phone 2689.
Two Stores: Next Fir* Hall. Dor-

-LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an. Application for 
implicate Certificate of Title to Lot 
10. Block B. Cloverdale Estate (Map 
255). Victoria District.

Notice is hereby given that It la my in
tention. at the expiration of one mon in 
from the date pf the , first publication 

:. to Issue a frc< ,» of
Title to said land, lasueJ to Richard 
Coverdale on the 14th <l»y of September, 
1893, and numbered 17044A.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General of Titles 

Land Registry Office, Victoria. B. U.. 
the mb day of February. 18U.
WAVERLY HYDRA I L1C * MINING 

COMPANY. LIMITED.

Location of Works. Grouse Creek, Cari
boo. 1 ttsh Columbia.

Notice 1» hereby given that at a meeting 
of the trustees of said Company, held cn 
the 28th day of January, 1811. an -assess
ment of two dollar# ($2.00) per share was 
levied upon the capital stock of said com 
party, payable forthwith to said Com 
pany’e Secretary, at his office at Barker- 
ville, B. C. Any stock upon which said 
assessment shall remain unpaid on tbs
28th day of March, 1811, shall be deemed W ■ ■■■
delinquent, and will be duly advertised Last year a. carload of these oxide*
f»r sate. *t public auction, and. unless 
payment shall be made before, will be sold 
on the 27th day of May. 1811. to pay the 
asllHWM* aspsagMMÉMMgWdMÉÉmMMflmmMj
cost* ol advertlslDL

1AMG8 BIBBY,
Secret* nr, Waveyly Hydraulic Mining 

Company, Limited.
Dated at ilaatsstTfli» S. C.. this mo 

day of January^ 181L

KAMLOOPS SMELTER 
PROPOSAL DROPPED

Board of Tr^de Hears Report 
of Committee on 

• - Subject

Kamloops. March 18.—Al a nu'etlng 
of the Board ut Trade a report was 
read by J. M Harper of the meeting of 
Interested citizen* with the owners of 
the Iron Mask mine. The owners pro
posed to organize a new company, with 
a capital »»f $300,000, $50.000 to lie treas
ury stock, and proceed with the erec
tion of the smelter. Aa the organisa
tion now stand» the company will not 
erect a smelter unless the citizens pur
chase $60,000 of the stock. The com
pare pH»po*ed to have the city engage 
a competent engineer to examine the 
property Mr. Hrotvn thought It was 
up to the company to engage the en
gineer and allow up the property before 
the money was raised by the city.

City Solicitor F'ulton gave It as his 
opinion that the city had no power to 
take stock- In the corporation. Mayor 
Robinson thought It useless to submit

bylaw on the proposition and *ug- 
gested the matter be dropped. It was 
decided to follow thi* course.

Mr. l^wrence spoke On the advant
ages of the district a* a horse breeding 
country. Mr. Man w aaiofigJ Mr 
l^wrencef* view*. It was moved by- 
Mr F'ulton. seconded by Mr. I»alglelsh 
that a committee he appointed to re
port on the matter, which was accord
ingly done, Msears. Harper, Palmer arid 
laiwrence being the committee.

WILL UPHELD:

Vancouver. March 18.—Mr. Ju*lk‘e 
dement has dismissed thé action 
brought by relatives to set aside the 
will of the late Dr. Earty Stevenson, a 
wealthy old-dimer of tills city, who be
queathed all his property for the bene
fit of Vancouver women of good char
acter. who were not connected with 
any church*. The relative* alleged Dr. 
Stevenson wu* not of sound mind at 
the time he made his will. He pro
fessed to be guided in all Ids action* 
by what the spirit* told him. The Judge 
held that the evidence brought forward 
in no way established these allegations, 
and said that Dr. Stevenson*» sanity 
had been unjustly attacked.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at thj 

main entrance to the City Hall.

Re Subdivisions! Plans

Persons dealring to obtain the ap 
proval of the City Council to sub
division*! plan*, are hereby notified to 
suhihlt said plans in the first Instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit 
tee, Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk"» Office,
March 12th; 1811.

Fire Prevention

POLICE CHIEF’ RESIGNS.

TEST CYANIDE MILL.

Phoenix. March 18.—During the past 
few days the new cyanide mill at the 
Napoleon mine of the British Columbia 

Pl>er company ha* been put In oper
ation and some test* made to try out 
the .plant, with highly satisfactory re
sults. The mill, which has been under 
construction tor some mouths, ha* 
capacity of 100 tons per day. and has 
been built gl a eo*t of about $20.000.

The Ngpoleon mine in the past has 
been Working intermittently to supply 
the deficiency of sulphides at the com
pany*» smelter. Overlying the unaltered 
sulphide* is a large body of oxidised 
ore containing gold, which has been 
systematically explored by drifting.

Prince Rupert, March 18.—Chief 
MeCarvell handed in tit* resignation 
to thv police comm|ssloners and it 
was accepted to take effect at once. 
Bergeam Phllllpson Is meantime In
terim chief with full powers under the

Chief MeCarvell gave his statement 
of tie matter iii> resignation was 
handed tu at short notice aa the result 
of a stormy Interview with Commis
sioner Stephens during which the 
commissioner criticized ttv chiefs ef
ficiency In cleaning up the town. 
Chief MeCarvell asked for- Instances 
of cases where.cases might have been 
proved, defying anyone to give a sin
gle instance. He preferred to hand 
In h|s resignation at once |n view of 
Commissioner Stephen's attitude; and 

hurried meeting of the commission 
was called at once at which Commis
sioner .Stephens moved and Commis
sioner Kirkpatrick seconded the ac
ceptance of the resignation forthwith

stripped to Denver. Col., for milling 
test, as p result of which the company 

t»üiiw0imh~tlü UW <he stamp mill at the
*slte nenr the-Napoleon.

W-V Wenger, the jeweler, .has 
moved from Government Street 
?23 Yates Street

Attention is hereby called to the fol
lowing provisions of the F'lre Preven
tion By-law, namely:

“24. It shall lie unlawful for any per- 
"son to deposit any ashes or causé the 
“same to be deposited or placed or per- 
“mlt the same «to lie or remain |n any 
“wooden vessel, or upon the floor of 
“any building or in any place or prem
ises lielonging to or occupied by him 
“or her. or others, or In any, metallic 
"vessel within two Inches of any wood- 

< rk .»r strut turv. ..r place, .«r permft 
*any hay. straw, or other combustible 
material uncovered within his court
yard or lot of ground within ten feet 

"of anyi building.
‘35. FJvery owner ov occupier of a 

“building shall at all times keep the 
“roof of such buildings free and clear

“from moss or vegetable growths an * 
“particularly shall in the month of Ma 
"in each year clear the roof from suc.j 
"growth."

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City <ierk‘s Office,
Victoria, B. C., March 17th, 1811.

STREET
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given that For' 
street between Yates street ani 
St. Charles street will be closec 
to traffic until further notice.

APPLICATIONS
Application* accompanied by testi

monials and references, will be rerefv 
ed at the office of the undersigned untr 
F>iday, the 24th Inst., at 3 p. hi., fo 
the position of clerk in the Treasurer* 
Office. Applicants with a knowledge *; 
book-keeping preferred. Salary to In
fixed, by the Council. Information mi< 
to dutl«»s of jKisition will 1>e furniehe.) 
hy the City Comptroller.

WFILLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria. B. C.. March 16th. 1811.

CRANBROOK MINISTER RF7SIONS.

Cran brook. March 18^—After a min
istry of nearly two year* Rev. C. W. 
King has handed In his resignation as 
pastor of the Baptist church here. This 
came as no surprise to the members. It 
having been known for some time that 
the question of Mrs. King’* health, ow
ing to the high altitude and the phy
sician’s repeated Imperative warnings 
made an early move Inevitable. Rev. 
Mr King WHI remain in the west. He 
has received Invitation* from three 
fields to become pastor over their con
gregations, but as yet he has not made 
his. decision.

was built two yt-ar* ago. hut It ha 
long Mine.- outgrown Its usefulness 
Th»* present school will lie used for i* 
continuation class arid high school 
There are at present 159 pupils In at- , 
tendance at the public school and the 
trustees anticipate a big increase next 
term. >

ALBERNI. BOARD OF TRADE.

NE$ SCHOOL FOR MLUK1TT

Merritt, March 18.—A fine ivw Mix 
four room school for Merritt has 
been authorized by the department of 
education and as soon as the trustee* 
can agree on a site tenders will be 
called for and work will start Imme
diately. The present two-room school

Alberni. March 18.—The annual gen
eral meeting of th»* Alberni board o? 
trade was held In the Court House, 
when new officers for the year 1811-12 
were elected; and a number of matter# 
of public Interest were dealt with.

All officers were elected unanimously, 
the result of the election being as fol
lows; Hon. president, C. F\ Bishop: 
president. C. M. Plneo; vice-president 
D. H. ilddell; secretary-treasurer. Ja*. 
R. Motion; executive council. E. M 
Whyte. A W. NVtttf S H Toy. H. H 
Browne. M. A Ward, P. Miles, Dr. A. 
D. .Morgai', H. C. Ray son. M. Tebo. 
W H. Man-on. W. F. Glbuon

Fruit Trees !
Apples, Pears. Peachee. Plum*. Cherries, 
Apricots, Quinces, Walnut*, Filberts, 

Grapes. Currants, Gooseberries, Strawberries, ete., in all the leading and 
most desirable varieties, ^oth for the family garden and the commercial 
orchard. No order, too small for our attention. No order too large, as 
that we will give you a careful estimate on it. We have about half a 
million fruit trees growing at our nurseries to choose, from. Come and 

•- see them.
14TWT3 ■BOIEIIE», Car., Head, Vlelerle. Braaoà at 8.8.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent» per word per insertion; I lines, *16* 
per month; extra lines, # cents per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WIUOH. JOHN, Architect, «5 I'ember-

ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box *1».

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per wdrd per Insertion; S Insertions 
I cents per word;" 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than SA cents.

C El. WOOD WATKINS, Architect
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phonos 21* 
and L1M

L W. HARGREAVES, Architect, Green 
Blk . Room 12. Broad St. H tf

H. S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1
Government stfreet. Phone 14».

DENT1ÛT8
DR LEWIS HALL. .

Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephone— 
Office. 687; Real deroe, lg.

DR. XV F FRASER. 73 Tales Street. 
Gsresche Block. Phone ML Office 
hours A.SA a, m. to • p. m.

FINE ARTS.
WATER WH» ANIMIHi RAWTING

taught In your hôme by thoroughly com 
patent teacher. Graduate .of Albert Col 
lege. Holds gold medal. Taught five 
years In University of Puget Sound. 
Address Mrs. D. E. Wllttts, Gen. Dei., 
Victoria, B. C.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO.. Civil

Engineers. Dominion and B. C. Lend 
Surveyors, 114 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria. 
B. C. Branch offices In Nelson (13 years)

Tt-BIBWt
Dominion Land

C. Land Surveyor and
Surveyor, Room- 34, 

Board ol Trade Bldg.

Land Surveyors and Civil Engineers, f. 
Herrick McGregor, manager. „fh»*cery 
Chambers. B Langley street. P. O. Bo* 
ML Phone IA04 Fort George Office, 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C- W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. L

Chambers. B a et Ion street, Victoria. 
MURPHŸ. FISHER Ï SHERWOOD. 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc., Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice m 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. r 
Harold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood Ottawa, 
Ont. _________ _________

" MECHANICAL ENGINEER
W. O. WINTER BURN. M I N.A.. Con-

milling Mechanical Engineer. Offices 
116 Bastion Square. Res.. 4M Dallas 
road. Phone 1531.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MISS GORDON STEUART. «7 Fort 

street. Massage, manicuring, ladles* 
hairdressing, electric snd vlbro hair 
treatment: Combings made up. Phone 
BN. HI «

MR
*1 Fort street

O. BJORNFELT. Swedish
— ne 1*6.

MRS EAR8MAN. 
medical massage. 
B1SM

turn
: Sl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word ner Insertion; 3 insertion». 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement *or lees than 16 cents.

ART GLASS
ROT'S ART -, ... . _.rs__ CARVER A McKENZl-

Public buildings and private dwellings. 
Plain *dnd fancy glass sold. Ssahes 
glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
Thla Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 848 Tates street 
Phone 664.___________________ -_______

CHISHOLM A ÇARRUTHKRS .1» now
loeated at their new bulldln*. 11W VIM, 
street, where they have the most up-to* 
dete plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plain snd 
hovelled British plate mirrors, wnd any
thing 1n the glass line. Phone

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., 

1213 Lanrley street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyor** i~ 
struments and drawing office supplies

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLT SHOE MACHINES th*t have

proven satisfactory are the Champion. 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs. 1 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantagee. 

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL.

teaming and contracting. Seve<
teams and single hoi----- —
Symons, 741 Johnson 
HI. 

street. Telephone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
W. J. TREW A CO.rT'dnttactors. Esti

mate's given for bungaloam, etc. «■ 
Princess avenue.

Builder CTMAYOR. Carpenter end
Estimates on shacks from HW. cottages 
from 1700 upwards. 313 Pandora. Phone
1647.___________ _______________ ___mao

V. KXTON. Builder and Oener it Johhfng 
Contractor Cottage homes OUT spe
cialty. Plans and esthnates furnished 
on application. Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alterations. 822 Mason St.

MUSIC
HARP, FLUTE. VIOLIN- Mr Dan

Oreen (late sergeant, soloist, teacher 
Royal Artillery band. London concerts) 
deetr » pupils, terms moderate. Harp, 
cost H00. price 31»; Irish harp. » M» 
Richmond avenue.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, H» Breed St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. *• A. 
Macmillan, principal. -

.URKISH PATHS
ff! FORT ST.. 

Hours: Noon 
every Monday,

, Prif. A. R. P»rwwell.
till midnight; ladies’ d*y 
. 16 a. m. tin T p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W. J. HANNA..Funeral

Bmbelmer Courteous 
Chapel. 740 Tates street

Director and 
attendance.

M?

___________LODGE»_______________
COLUMBIA LODCK. Wo- ».

meet■ every Wednesday «»•"!»* •«. • 
•'.lock In Odd Fell-rw«' Hell,
«reel. R. TT. Fawcatt. Rec. 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO, No 743, 1. O. F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Halt corner 
Pandora and Douglas streeta Visit Ini 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L W 
Eve ns, P. O. :ox 310; J. W. H. King. 
R, Sec . 1061 chamberlain street._______

K OF P —No 1. Far West Lodge. Friday,
K. Of P Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
g» y J. L Smith, K. of Tt A 8 Box 344

VICTOBIA. No. ,17. K. of P-. meets
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. B. 
Kaufman K of R. A S Box Î64.

A O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 393$. meets at Foresters* Hull, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Quail cum Beach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
L. E. ALLIN. Local Agent Parksvllle.

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE III. 
Take notice that Samuel G. Parker, of 

Bella Coola, occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Comïhenfl
ing at a poet planted at the S. «. corner 
of B. C. D. Co.'s Lot 237. on the west side 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west 
chains, thence south 26 chains to timber 
lease 17506 and B. C. D. Co.'s Lot 
thence eaèt 30 chains more or leas to the 
shore line of South Bentlnck Arm. thence 
north » chains along the shore lins te 
point of commencement, egntr Inlag 163 
acres more or less.

SAMUEL O. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September Mth. 1316.

NOTICE.

Pursuai.t to the by-laws of the said 
Company, notice Is hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting of the Victoria 

- Lumber and Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, will be held at their office. 31* 
Government street. In the City of Victoria,

În Monday, the 3rd day of April. 19U. at 
p. m.. for the purpose of electing Direc
tor* and transecting any ôtîièf business 
that may be brought ^before the said meet

ing.
GEO. R. ELLIOTT,

Assistant Secretary.
March 1st. 1311-

ADVERTISE 1M THE T1ML

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS un^r this toad 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

ELECTRICIANS.
practical elhc-
Trlephone and 

or wdrff I ÜstffHtlty Telébfwme 7» 
C. H. F. Carter, L2TTO. C. C. McKensse, 
R2667. ' 
 LAUNDRY

STANDARD STEAM I.AUNDRT.'LTÔ^-
The white laundry. We Kuaranteeflret-The white laundry. We guarantee nrst- 
olass work and pro ‘pt delivery. Phone 

1*41 View strooL|fori*'
MACHINISTS

L ÏÎAFER. General Machinist.
Government stret *. Tel. 638.

No. id

METAL WORKS
B. C CORNICE WORKS. 1113 F'ort street.

Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe wofk, 
metal celling*, skylight». Estimate* 
jflven on all sheet metal wO¥fc. Call or

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS
Cornice work, -skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and f*tt~ roofing; Jw*t_ aR 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 931 Vlqy

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTE^ OF A CENTTHIT’S

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrons 
No charge for « t-xiimlnatloh Lena* a 
ground on the premises 
MB Fort street. PV-»oe 25

A P Rlyth.

PAINTING
FRANK MKLLOR. fainting 

1733 View St. Phone 1664
Contractor,

«» If
FOTTEfiV WAKE. ETC.

«FWFR PIPE. FleM Tile Orniind I 
Clay. Flower Fol*, etc. B. C Pottery 
Co.. Ltd, corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. R. C. ________

PAWNSHOP ;______
MONET LOANED on diamond.. Jee

let y and personal effects. A. "A. Aaron- 
son. cor Johnson and Broad-

ROOFING

LOOK—Cs rpenter and builder. All ktnde
of repairs. .Estimates free. J. “t*ark*r, 
In M street. Phone Mffi.

W. PUN FORD * SON. Contractor,
snd Builders. House» built «» tM In
stallment plan. Plan*, specifications and 
estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phans
2315.

CAPITAL CAIIPFNTRR A NTT JOBBING
FACTORY—AlfrcA Jnnra. buliller •"« 
contractor Fjtlm.t,, riven on hou.ee. 
bulldtnm. fenc. work. «Iteration, etc 
MM Tale, street Ofllc, phont. Lin». 
Res . R1IW

E. RAWI.TNGS.
Carpenter and Builder,

•07 RfChmond Avo . Victoria. B.L. 
Estimates Given Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES have for sale two new 

exprsea wagons Corner Fort and
Blan.'hard streets.

CHIMNEY 8WEEPINQ
O'BRIEN A DUNNE Chlmn.y «lui Fur-

nace Cleaners. A good, clean Job with
out any mess guaranteed. Phone up lsie.

CHIMNEY* CLEANBD-Pefecthra hw 
fired, etc. Wm Neal. MIS Qusdra It. 
Rhine 10».

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS ’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired.

dyed and preseed; umbrellas and Para
sols made repaired and recovered 
Guy W. Valker. 7» Johnson St.. Just 
east of Dmiglas. Phone Ltffil.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN l1. MORRIS—Found,tlon,. here

ment floor,, wmlke. Me : work rueran 
teed. 403 Iuuuford street. Rhone RZM»

FRED. STEVENS, Cement WorKST
Floors and walks a specialty Good
work. Moderate charges. Estimates
free 31 Oswego street. mU

CUSTOM» BROKER»
LEBMING BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed 524 Fort street. Telephone 743.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Custom, Broker.
Forwarding and Crqnmlaslon Agent. Real 
Estate. Promis Block. ldm> Government 
Telephone 1861; Rea. R167L

DECORATOR»
MELI.OR BROS, LTD.—Wall papers.

peinte, olle. plate *1aae. Ordera prompt- 
ip filled. Phone U 7» Fort etreet

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS The largest

dyeing and cleaning works In the pr<>- 
vrnce Country orders solicited. TeL 
9». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOENCY-

Help of all kinds furnished. A. Wright, 
proprietor, 628 Johnson street, Victoria, 
B. C Phone 1264

MR3; P. K. TURNER-Situations found
for domestics, etc., at 713 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1561 Hours, 16 
a. m. to 1 p. m , 2 to S p. m. as

L. N WING ON. 17» Government street.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stenrll Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo. frowther. 06 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. J. WKIGLE8WORTH—All kinds of

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season 
Free delivery to sll parts of city. 175 
Johnson St. Phone 661.

FURRIER

H. B. TVMMON. slate and tar and gravel
roofer, elate black boards ; estimate* 
furnished 822 Hillside avenue.___

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 8CA VENDING CO. Ofllee.

1*26 Government st reef "Phone 683. Asnes 
and garbage removed.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OF OfcTlttrrAL ‘--PORTS

TIONH at lowest cost. ««U vn.bro den 
klmonae. geld braided drega'ng 
the prettiest of all wilit fronts, fit 9 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chen** In 
lengths, corded silk* In many shades. 
Quong Man Fung. 1715 Qovernmsnt BL 
P O. Box "

«TOVE AND RANGEAITTÊliS.'
HOT WATIR FITTED. «Kl, tnfliiw 

O Merdell UK Filler «tree*. tHjt.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
APARTMENT HOV1B Will rent house-

keeping suite, furnished throughout, to ■

Leighton. Dr. 
Fort street.

E. A.
m20

MOUNT EDWARDS, corner Vancouver
and’ Courtney streets. New apartment 
house Three or four roomed flats, with 
kitchen and bathroom. No children 
Phone 2342. Apply to the manager. 
Every modern convenience and domestic 
help Obtainable .on the premises.*. *13

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR HAI Jv^AiTn ^olng voncern. an old- 

••stabllslmd wood and coal business, in
quire Box No. 67. Tiroes. 

MISCELUNEOUS
ADVKKTIREUENT^........ under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion ; 8 Ineertlona. 
1 cent* per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N# 
advertisement for laee-than 16 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS
4 lots FOR SALE, on Lyle street. Esqui

mau. Apply st Jones' Photo Studio.

FOR HALE—In loù. at Mill
three and four hundred acres, with about 
• mile frontage on sea and new. trunk 
road. T. 8. Wilkinson. Mill Bay. Cob- 
ble mn P, O._____________ . n?‘3

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVEN
ING- We are always open. 8*e us for 
investments. We have a Urge list of 
cltv properties and Saanich farms. Hhaw 
Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton Block

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET On Olllee rued. Iiirnl.hed cot

in gee, with hot end cold water, bath end 
electric light. Apply Mre M R. ,8mlth. 
IN Della» roe*. R*

FOR SALE—ACREAGE'--------
A ENA.R- For eeJe. _or «fl'SMÇ. for Vl^

tori,, reel cetete. IKKh acre» ffull land». -1 
mile» from Crerton. For fur*lier pen-. 
Reuter» epply -àM John»on. el i

FIFTY ACRE fi SAANICH FARM, * 
acres under qulttvatlon. balance s?eded. 
running stream, situated ckt^ to sta
tion and school, prie- TB.«m. Shaw Read 
Estate Co.. 3<C 1’em tier tuii Bldg. W& 

FOR SAL®—l®»-acres c»f land, old West 
road of Saanich. Mrs. Jane Handy, all 

Î ACRES. ck»we in, beautHul GUnford 
avenue. «2.175. vlow rail, sidewalk, -"‘«y 
Ing Ideal honieslte. Hinder. 1286 vV hlt- 
tnkvr. vomer Chambers. min

FOR HAl.K A beautiful home site. ' of
the finest lots on BmllTCs Hitt, magni
ficent view, for sale cheap Apply ovrner 
1248 Fort street. Phone 1473.mw tr

A FULL SIZE LOT on Hilda street, one
lot from Linden, 11,700, terms; 4 acres, on 
Rhawnlgnn Lake. 380 ft. frontags on 
lake. terms, a business lot at the
hub. EaquimaU; adjoining lot held at
2J<> (*»; tills la a corner. 60x120; $6,000, easytvrms V <• BnM

Box SSI._________ ,_______mg
ÎTfKW DAYS AT THIS PRICL-I want 

$1,400 each for the 2 l>eet lots on Queen s 
avenue, clf.se to park; next block asking 
«1,750. Phone R228A __________ ”” «

A Pretty Home
Close to Benooti lliU Park. ■—w—»»»————. 
10 minutes’ walk to Post Office.
A Choice 5-room Cottage, built 2 years ago of the 

very best material and workmanship.
Furnace and every convenience.

PRICE $4,300
Terms, $1,300 cash, balance arranged.=====

John Gréenwood
Real Estate Agent

Telephone 1425 675 Yatee Street

FOR SALE- We wii! gvararte- to deliver
5-acre blocks, nearly all under cultiva
tion. one block from B. Ç. E Ry. exten
sion, only four mile* from city, forgone 
week only at 8300 per acre and up Prices 
are advancing To secure any of this 
acreage at the above price see u* at: one*, 
n W. McAulev. Victoria Hotel Block. 
Government street. Dated March 6lh

TRUCK AND GRAY

BARGAIN—Shswnlgsn Lake, nearly ah 
acre of land, near Strathco m Hotel, 
water frontage, price I*9>. Apply owner.
SM Fairfield road.  ”

OleANFORD AVKNUE-2J acres, three 
miles out; for quick sale. S46fl per acre, 
on terms. Sluuw .Rsal Estate CO...
Pemberton Building.____ ____  _ _m. _

FOjr»Ar»E^-7:acTe* of the rtmtceyt *tnsw- 
l>errv and fruit land in famous Gordon 
Head district, beautiful view of the 
Straits. Apply owner, 1248 Fort street
Phone^HTD.______ _______.__ tf

ACREAGE. aaOREAOR. ACREAGB—Very 
choice plec**s in five and ten-acre blocks, 
about 5 minutes* walk from the proposed 
car Une, atvout 16 minute* from utatiotv 
Prices are very reasonable. Al. on good 
m*ds. Water fadUtle* to each piece 
verv good. About 6 mile* from town. 
Apply C. C. Pemberton. 7P7| Tates «.

JEPSKN 8 TRANSFERS—Phene MW2. 3«
Michigan street Furniture ai.d piano 
movers, exp.reeees and trw.’^k

JEEVES BROS., furniture and piano
mover*. Phone 1,1674. 

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
Telephone 11 Stable Phone ÎT» ■

WATCH REFAIF.IMO
A. FETCH. 1416 Douglas street: 

of English watch repairing l 
of clocks snd watches repaired.

Specialty 
Ah kinds

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment Room* and 
board A home from home 166 Courte
nay atttet. 

TO LET Large building, with basement, 
suitable for factory ind warehouse 
Apply L. J. Quagllottl, 1516 Blanchard.

mlS If

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermtel
rler, 1216 Qovernmsnt street.

JUNK
WANTBD-Scrap brass, copper, sine

lead, cast Iron, sneks. and all kind* of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prlcss 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1«6 Store 
street. Phone 1233.
LADIES' OUTFITTlNCj f ARLÇR

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im
ported direct from China. Ladle# tail
oring done to order. So Kee. lUti# Cook 
street. WÊ

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
JOBBINGLANDSCAPE AND JOBBING «Alt

DENER—C. Pedersen. Tree pruning 
and spraying a specialty. 946 Pandora 
avenue. Telephone L24M.

lawns made, gar<
‘ g: Fir

g In all b 
laid out, pruning 

and spraying. "First-class work guaran
teed. Estimates given. »13 oak Bay 
Ave , city,____________________________

E. J. LAI NO. Landscape and Jehhtng
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying 
special tv. Residence, 1669 Pandora Ave. 
Plume LI 437. Office. Wllkerson
Brown** Greenhouse, * corner Cook a 
Fort streets.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hark and 

livery stables. Calls for hack* promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone «81.

........ ................
RICHARD BRAT, Livery. HadTpSi

Boarding Stablea Hacks oa short 
notice, and tahy-ho coach. Phone 
718 .--------- *---- -

CIGAR STAND.
TUB tilvjADWAY.. til IltM itrwt

Candles, stationery and toilet requisites.

MISCELLANEOUS.
bctôÏL Libor

»ese agent at
PAINTERS- Employ ment

Hall Phone 2tm Buan
tend* dally. __ . 1,121

for" RENT-window space. suitaMe f»*r 
real ♦•state Apply at Broad Street Hall 
or at the Elite, 13H Dougla* m21

DRMBBMAKJNG done at Iwllee’ house* 
or st addi«e*w Uflow. Mr*. Roberts. 1215 
Cook «thpet. mH

MISS WILSON, dressmaker. .106 Oak Bay
avenue. Phone 977. al4

25-ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 1| mile* 8. 
W. of Keating. «î.fdC: 11.5» « aeh. balance 
on time See owner on place. » Gustave 
Orupe Address P. O. Keating m21

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
STUMP AND TREE PULLING Fig

urea given for any sise job; also modern 
»tump pullers and tools for sale. For
particular*, price and term*. —
H. I»u. rest. 4M Burnside road. Phone

apply R-

FOR SALK A good, strong, light rig. and 
a buggy and set of ha me**, for quick 
**K cheap. Apply 71 Mow street Phone

NEW CAR LINE-36 lot*. 50x12». Catty 
road, close In. $3» and $325 $ach; terms 
$56 cash, balance $10 p»*r month Boy 
one of these, you will double yottr mon^Y 
be fore fall. Wallace A Clarke, 620 Yat'i
street.

CHEAPEST LOT on Vancouver street, 
do* to North Word park. $1.350. term*
App’y Phone 471.

DOVBIjE CORNER—125x106. HsuValn 
street, near Cook street. 11.S». easy 
terms. Wallace A Clarke. 620 Yatee St.

mao
cloae to car, 1OAK BAY—Davie street, 

level lots. 160x136. the 2 for $1.1 
cash, balance 6, 12. 18 mouths. 
BOX 177. Times.

-WANTEt)—Three Uvs salesmen to sell a 
guaranteed article. Box 134, Times. m20

°m mZl

Vlt'TORIA WrEST—Double corser, on car 
line, high, level lots, wltl* uneurpaa*ed 
view of Gorge, 126x120. only $2.4»; third 
rash, balance «. 12. 18 months. Owner, 
Box 17*. Times.

TWO IX)T8 On speed avenue. 
Ikmgfa* street, price $7rt> each.
Bros. 622 Johnson._____

<1o*e to
Jelland

8VR-D1 VISIONi-Corner Oak Bay avenue, 
will divide Into ten lots. Apply 10» 
Douglas. Room One. 9”

NICE. LEVEL LOTS, just off Fort street, 
on I»e* avenue, a snap at «700. Jelland 
Bros.. 622 Johnson ‘street. Office open 
this evening. .*b21

TWO IX)T8. 60 by 130 each, opposite city
terminus Saanich extension tramway, on 
Douglas Street. Apply owner. 10» Doug
las, Room One. "Kl

2 LOTS On Cambridge street, only 81.! 
for both. Jalland Bros.. 622 Johnson St.

mZl

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—For a few days, man to assist

Apply at Times Office.
W ANTED—Smart boy Apply Marglson

Bros., printers. 1221 Wharf.

rOR SALE—One JR»______
*1-100 of an acre, near Esqulm; 
ticutar* at Jones’ Photo Studio. Esqui
mau road. ml5 tf

WANTED—Carriage painter, at once, good 
man. W Mable. 717 Johnson street, m2!

AGENTS of gootl address, good salary
and commission, no real estate. 628 John
son street. Room 1 m30

NEAT. MODERN, ft ROOMED COTTAGE, 
stable, fruit trees, garden, lot 60x140. 5>. SB#, -T2“-

SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE, 
James Bay, for sale, lot Wxl90. owner 
leaving city. Apply 36 qimcoe street. aW

BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED. Standard
Steam Laundry. 341 View street. m»

WANTED-Owners to llst house* for ealj

WANTED-Smart youth In shipbuilding
office; one who Is willing to work and to 
learn time-keeping, bookkeeping, etc. 
Reply in own handwriting, giving age, 
references, etc P. O. Box ». ml3 tf

TWO unfurnished 
Apply 714 Pembroke street.

WANTED- A smalt boy for office.
to A. Gore 121* lAngley street.

Apply
mil tf

WANTED Men and women to learn the 
barber trade, a special rate to the first 
twenty students; the largest and most 
complete school In the Northwest Learn 
a trade to be Independent, wages $18 to 
$35 per week, when qualified. Call or 
write for free catalogue. The odlgtnal 
J. A. Moler Barber College has Just 
opened at 8M Mal» street. Vancouver. 
B C.___ __________________________ M

WANTED—Boy to learn to be manufac
turing jeweller. W. H. Wllkerson. CD tf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

FINE I»OT8. 50x145. on Hulton street, a 
snap at 86U# each, these lota are close to 
Fort street and can be had on very ess y 
terms. Jalland Bros.. €22 Johnson street. 
Office open this evening.  mil

WANTED-Steam tugboat, of 13 to 1» 
nominal horse power, for charter for one 
year; state price per month for boat and 
equipment only. A. J. Spence, P. O. Box 

Vancouver. B. C. "i22

TWO UYTB On Hutton street, near oar 
line, * snap at «1.1» for the two. Apply 
MS South Turner street. Phone R164H.

mZl

WANTED-* room, furnished house, close 
in; no children. Apply Box No. 167, 
Times.

FOR SALE Cypher Incubator. In perfect 
order, 240 capacity. 1$. 423 Young street, 
Victoria. n*3*

FOR 8 A LB—Two lota. Victor street. 365»;
nice lot. Just off Burnside ami close In. 
$M0; lot Michigan street, dose In. 81,2». 
Hlnkson SiddnM A HtW. Grand Theatre 
Bldg.. Government street. in»

FOR SALE—Clean, spilt cedar posts, for 
suburban lots; also sapwood burned 
poets, for agricultural land fencing. Ap
ply W J Ledtngham. Keatings P-O msa

FOR HA LB-Standard typewriter, In
first-visse condition. Box 147. Time*

FOR SALE-Lady * bicycle. 02 Dunedin
street. m23

FOR HALE A few beautiful lots, near 
Tolmle avenue, high and a grand view, 
price and terms can be arranged to suit 
purchaser; also two houses, small pay 
ment. down, balance monthly, five min
ute* from Douglas car. Apply John Nee- 
bit t, Cloverdale avenue and Maywood 
P O.________ ._____________________ ran

LARGE LOT, 14x1». Ftnlayson street. Off
Quadra street. «760. Hlnkson Ftddall A 
Son. Grand Theatre Bldg., Government 
street. m20

FOR LEASE ON 3-TEAR TKRM-Mod 
rm greenhouse. 120x24. with boiler room, 
etc., all new. situated 4 blocks from cen
tre of city, on main street, fine show 
room, good position for retail trade, rent 
$-5 per month. This Is a splendid chance 
for a man who understands a florist 
business We also have fine stand In 
same block for cigar and tobacco 
business. For further particulars apply 
Gillespie A Hart, P. O Box 4L Victoria. 
B. C.  ■*»

FOR 8ALE- 
t lover hay. baled or loose; also a well 
bred roadster filly, 3 years old F. Tur- 
gooee, Saanlchton. V. A S. Ry. *15

FO# SALE—Motor cycle, cheap for cash. 
Apply by letter. P. Bugalag, Col wood.

COOK STREET, near Fairfield road, big 
lot, high and dry, asphalt and sidewalk* 
laid, -beautiful location, price 31. ; 
terms. Apply 801 Government street, op
posite Post Office. mZl

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER for sale.
in good condition. Apply Box No A’423. 
Times. ni’iO

THE ••EUREKA’* SOLE, guaranteed to 
cure rheumallce. Apply Mct’allum Block. 
Douglas and Yates, or Si» Burdette ave
nue. •»

WAN - ED-Persons to grow mushrooms 
for us In waste space In gardens, yards, 
sheds or cellar*. 316 to 8» per week Send 
for Illustrated booklet and full particu
lars. Montreal Supply Uo., Montreal

OFFICES FOR RENT—Three fronting on 
Government street. Royal Bank Cham
ber*. Apply Manager, Royal-Bank. mJ

THE DOROTHY TEA ROOM. Pemberton 
Block. 1006 Broad street, Victoria. B. C 
Breakfasts, light lunches and dainty 
afternoon terns. Open 8 Am. till 6.» p m.

m«4
CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING

FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on hot»***, 
buildings, fence work, ultcratlons, etc. 
Mr Yatee street Office Phone L1S28. 
Res R10»

BlTCATiONS WANTED—Male.
WANTED—Position as chauffeur.

Bex No. 110, Times.
Apply

m2Z
A TAILOR, capable of cutting and mak 

log any garment, lady’s or gent’s, would 
like position. Apply st once T. Dzgw., 
2» Waverly street. Ottawa, Ont
--------REMOVAL NOTICE

J ~w n< liTpEN. <-.rp»n««r
moved to 1<« Cook Phone UM

THOMAS CATTÉRAL!. builder end «en- 
er»l ronlrmctor, he, removed to *- PWt 
■treet. ebove Quodro. Tel, Bt

LOST ANI> rOt'NTl.
LOST A deerhund, on Wedno.doy Pie 

return to 73 Courtney, or Phone H7«. mil
TEACHERS WANTED

APPLICATION!! lor vooent^poottlon, on
the tear bins Men of the Vtetorle City 
Public echool» will be received up to the
3rd Inst., by the Secret err Of the Scl

Jtoard.
, by the Secretary of the i

- i
Notice of Transfer of Licence.

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation win be made to the Board of 
Licencing Commissioners ot the City of 
Victoria, at Its next sitting, for a trans
fer fmm me to JOEL FBOeN of the li
cence to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors by retail on the eertnleee known 
as the “Victoria Hotel," situate at the 
North Weet corner of Johnson sa * 
Government Streets, Victoria, B. Ç.

Dated the 1st day of March, lilt.
GKO GRANT,

DANDY I»T>T. 60x120, on Florence, near 
car. price «750. Apply 106 South Turner 
street. Phone R1S4*. i

_________ ipemr, ■
well-ror ted plants. 34 per 1.0». Apply 
W’lndsor Grocery Co.. Government street. 
Victoria._____________________mZ*

1ËT~A SANITARl PORTAB!»E RATH
APPARA'i'tTS—Can be used in any room 
without Inconvenience ; running water 
only touches the body; the effect» of 
the bath most Invigorating. Price only 
IT 6ft Try one. you won’t regret It ; all 
goods -uaranteed. Millar will tell you 
all about tt 374 HiHside Ave. |»1 If

To poultrymé», L» lis. ~
. $2 per sack of 1» lbs. J

BLACK WTOOD STREET—50x1», pilce
1660, easy terms. Wallace A Clarke, 626 
Yates street. m20

SPLENDID SITE for apartment hot 
cor. Fort and Belmont. 110x110, no ex
cavation, $5,000; a sure proposition. Box 
146, Times m23

FOR SALE-Te
alfalfa meal. SL —--------
ply to B. G. Halgh. Royal Oak.

FOR SALE-leather suit cases. $•; new
s«ift hats. Sl 26; navy rape*. «1; nearly 
one kt diamond ring. $«; boys’ boots 
and shoes, all sise*. Sôr a pair: $26 salts 
for $18 75 Jacob Aaron son’s new snd 
second-hand store, 373 Johnson street. 
6 doors below Government. Victoria. B. 
C Phone 1767.
EON SALE—POULTRY AND EOOE

RHODE ISLAND RED KGGS. for setting, 
13 for 11 Mre. Luff, Redlands. Hooke 
road. ________

EGGS FOR BETTI NG—Thoroughbred 
White Wyandotte*. «6 per hundred. Ap
ply Chandler Bros.. Colqults P. O., B. V.

m2«
WEFTS BROWN LEGHORNS and

White Plymouth Rocks are prise win 
ne re end layers. Eggs. $1.50 per setting, 
j west. Third street, off Rlcnmond road. 
Sub. P. O. No 1.

fon sale—livestock

HORSE FOR SALE—Six years old, well 
known to be of singular mettle, well 
broken, sound and In good condition. 
Apply E. C. Anderton, Home Baker>- 

m21
FOR SALE-Horse, 1.1» lbs., will work

anywhere, kind and gentle, price $126 
will accept «-Inch wagon as part pay- 
ment. Apply 1846 Pembroke street. m21 

FOR SALE—Densmore iypswrttsr, i#i&|
1308 Douglas street. m22

FOR SALEV-Team. 8.8» lbs., wagon and
harness, mare and gelding. Apply H 
Evans, Cadboro Bay. m21

FRESH COW for saîëT
F.O.

FOR SALE—Pony, i

F. Llaôsay, rfesM
m23

years eld, quiet and 
harness. Applysound; also rig and 

Quadra.
FOR BÀLM-korae. l.è» lb#., or w;il trade

for lighter one.. Apply W Quebec street

WANT TO BUY. see#**-ht» 
Blanchard, back door, betw 
p. m.

WANTED To blip, hotwe and rig. suit 
able for delivery purposes; beet of care 
given; responsible party. Box 117. 
Times.

WANTED—Thoroughbred Berkshire boar, 
not under 6 months old. Apply H. C. 
Oldfield, Elk Lake. P. O. Box 828, Vic
toria. m21

WANTED—Good rowboat, about 14 feet
long. Send price and particulars to Box 
A I486, Times Office. mffi

DOUBLE CORN ERr-Empress and Bay
streets. 31.9». easy terms. Wallai'e % 
Clarke. 630 Yates street. m2C

TWO LOTS, on Cook street, 51x130, close
to Bay street, $1.0» each, ferma. Wal
lace A Clarke, CO Yalta street. rn20

442—NICE. NEW. 6 ROOM HOUSE, close 
in. $4.3». A Williams A Co.. Ltd., 704 
Yales street. mil

EASY MONEY—Two corners, Topax and
Cook streets, $1.3». easy terms. WaL 
'ace A Clarke. 698 Yatee street. i

SNAP-Fairfield Hat ate, Wellington Ave., 
lot. high and dry, only $1.1». Owner. 
Phone IJ644. m-’l

ron BALB-rin, Ivvel lot. oppoW Bur-
l*Tfhr~on Cralgflower 

Box 141.Apply J Tin
EDSON-Lota In the original townslte of 

the Grand Trunk Railway for sale by 
us. Onjy a limited number of this gilt 
edged Investment left. Call and make 
your selection now. Pemberton A Son, 
Fort end Broad. m20

200x110. ON FIELD STREET, close to 
Douglas street, $10,500, easy terms. Wal
lace A Clarke. 620 Yatee street. m2»

FOI'R LOTS, on Foil «tree!, 44.000: II NO
cash, balance over five years Wallnce 
A Clarke, <30 Yates street. m20

SNA P—» lots. Scott street. $4,150, or $4.5»
for spot cash. A. W. Bridgman. 1007 Gov
ernment street. ml»

LIST TOUR PKDPBRTT with O E
Lelghlon. 734 Fori ilnaL Phone 2.144.______________ ;______ » «

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Good housemaid, light work

and good home. Apply 806 Linden ave
nue. mît

WANTED-Operators to run electric sew
ing machines In shirt and overall 
périment, good wages and steady em 
ploy ment. Apply Pauline A Co. Ygtes 
street, city. m36

A’ANTBD- A thoroughly tr 
parlor maid, immediately. Apgly.
tween • and 11 a. tn„ Mrs. F. 
ton. Foul Bay road. ■

Appl 
B. Pember- 

ml7 If
WOMEN AND OIRLi WANTED-U^il

work, 8 hour day, steady employment. 
Apply by letter to ''Beiploymeni/’ P. V, 
Box «O. Victoria, B. C. mil

WANTED—4 Kir la U4 I

ch»n«»d. W, h»ve » neml»r of nui 
her*,, ntlibli (of drtvln, or ■ 
«•llTerri Mm one hor* ,ult 
form work, price 41». All ho 

................ l PkfbeW.b, tried In herneee.

«SSlr.^M^n ^.1 «

Victoria Steam Laundry. *16 '
rg. Apply
ate* street

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE.
WA2*t*X>-pSsUion M houeakeeger to one

or two gentlemen, or. companion*help to 
elderly lady and gentleman, good refer- 
ence, by middle-aged English widow 
Box

: BUY THE DULY TIMES

HAVE $300—What offer can you make, 
small lots? Charles. 1»S Flsguard. —

ft and «
mffi

FOR SALE-HOUSES.
._ house, 
alt. Par

mi» utee’ walk City 
semi-business, $4,500. Phone

practically 
R2Z83. m» tf

os. Shaw Real Ratalite, 3»
ml» tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
housekeeping rooms, j—

ROOMS AND BOARD
CAt,A HAN—Right beside the lake. Bea

con Hill park, a pleasant private home, 
double snd single rooms, term* moder
ate; also vacsqcy for a few table board
er*. Calahan, 325 Douglas. Phone 13».

m84
Lahof. front bed-bittino room. :

In private home, suitable for two gentle
men, two minutes from car. five mtn-

T4.VÎutee from Post Office. Box 1

TO LET- I^arge t>ed-slttlng room, for two , 
gentlemen, modern conveniences. Phone i 
R1282. m24 !

FOR RENT—Well built 16x11 room, with 
a nice lot. Apply 706 Johnson street, m*)

FÜRnIhiIËD ROOMS, breakfast lT dS-
Phone R914 

mffi
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS.

sired. 342 Michigan street.

with board, new hoi 
Phone L146L 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
breakfast if required, 
street.

handsome

on Hilda street 
aid

TÔ LET. With
Apply til Parry

FtTRNiaHBD ROQAHTi
of kitchen, quiet, rteagent 

car 
ul-

wL tmk _____ ___ ____
house, with large garden, right on c 
line. Mrs Welker, city limite, Rsq< 
malt road. Phone MlffiT.

FURNISHED ROOMS
men. Apply 7» Pandora, near

respectable 
ir uobglas.

BUYER here from East wants a farm, 
from one hundred acres up; must be 
comparatively vloee to Victoria and good 
buy What have you to offer? Box
A14K Times, — mffi

GENTLEMAN to share room, separate
beds. IL50 per week, board If deelred. 
2610 Government street. el

NEW AND SECOND-HAND UVUUd 
WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a sard and 
we will call at any address. Jaoob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
372 Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone.U6T.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
NICE t ROOM HOUSE, does ta. only

A. Williams A Co., Ltd.. 704 
m2!

421- NICE 3 ROOM COTTAGE, large lot,
-Only $1.8». A. Williams A Co., Lid., 704"tmly H.
Yates street.

430^ FINE 6 ROOM BUNGALOW, lot
110x100. 34.2» A. Williams A Co.. Ltd. 
704 Yatee street. mil

«6&-11 ROOM HOUSE, In good order, with 
large stabling. 3 large lots, a very big 
snap. A. Williams A Co., Ltd.. 766 Yatee 
street. -___________ m2!

FOR SALE—House, story snd half. In 
James Bay district. tl.Suo. terms. Apply 
owner, 1617 Pandora street m24

434-NICE. NEW. 5 ROOM HOUSE. Oak 
Bay avenue. $3.0». A. Williams A Co., 
Ltd., 704 Yates etreet. mZl

HÛRRT. IF TOU WANT IT-Nm, Æ
tagn and outbuildings. Spring Ridge. 
$1.260: $456 cash. Ch. Provls. 407 Wilson

PANDORA STREET, near Vancouver
street, fine 8 roomed house and lot, 
renting at SM, going at $6.6». terms ar
ranged to suit purchaser. G. 8. Ivelgh- 
ton. 736 Fort. __________________mffi

FOR SAIaE—Homea We can procure In
tending purchasers hemes, at low» 
prices an»l terms. Hlnkson BlddsII 
Hon. Grand Theatre Bldg., Government 
street. . m»

FOR SALE-A large residence. 1 lot*, on 
Bay street, near Government, $*.6». 
terms to be arranged. Hlnkson Slddall 
A Son. Grand Theatre Bldg., Govern
ment street.

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE, full el
Ipt, for sale. Apply to Mrs. Stoddart, 

Jew. Harriet an * Burnside road. m20 
Â~,NAP NOT TO SB OVBRLOOKBD-A

beautiful home on Wilkinson road, con
taining 5 acres, more or leas, with good 
house and water laid on. telephone, etc., 
2 good stables, barn end chicken houses, 
3) scree In fruit trees end meadow; act 
quickly as this te for a few days only; 
$2.0» cash, balance arranged with Fred. 
Came. 13W Dougla* street. mffi

NEW HOTEL BRUNgwidfc-A
tton. no bar. strictly flrst-Olaei 
winter rates, two entrants». 
Douglas and Yatee. Phone In.

it loca-
•peclal
Corner

POST OFFICE GUIDE

CtrH, 1444 P»u,llu4 ttrtti._____________
FOR 4AUC-4 mm. mod,m hooM,

DnchM, lKr«t. Omk B«r. « b»r,.ln •( 
<-a*h and Shaw

------

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close dally at I p. m. and 11p.m.' , 

Due dally at 3.» p. m. and 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
p. m ; parcel poet, Friday, at • p. m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at I ». m. | 
parcel poet. Wednesday at 1 p. ro 

Seattle and Eastern United 8 ta tea 
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally at 3 p. m

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m. 

Prince Rupert.
Close March 4. 14 -od to. at 1 p. m. ' 
Due March 12 and 22. at 7 p m.

Cl ay squat and Way Parte.
Close March 1. 7. 14 and », at 10 p m.
Dus March I. 12. 18 and ffi 

Quatsine, Kyuquet, Perte via Hardy 
Bay.

Close March 7 and W at 13 p. m.
Due March 13 and 28.

Albemi.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Cemex, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

at 8.36 a. m.
Due Tuesday at 12.» p. m., and Sunday, 

Wednesday and Friday at î p. m
Sidney and V. A S. Pointa.

Cloae, except Sunday at 7 a. m.
Due. except Sunday, at T p. m.

China and Japan. .
Cloae March 4, 6. 13, », 2*. » and 31.
Due March 2, 3. 6. 7. 12, 13. II. Ik. », » 

26. 30. 31 and April l }
Australia and New Zealand.

Owe March 4. 6, 22,24 and April. L 
Due March 6, 8. 10. April X and 4. 

Honolulu.
Close March 3. 4. ft. H, K H. 3L «4. 23 and | 

April 1
Dde March 7, 8, 13. 17. 1». 26 and April A J 
Dawson, Atlin, Whit* Hero*, Eto. 

Close March 1, 4, 7, 14, », 26 and ».

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ryO SEATTLE
, 'A i

Rprfl «tmt, fo.
SALK—4 room d«,UI«f

ml ,rt« 4F..««l.
I U IMOrnunL n,w 4M I

FOR 
•trML
WC*PemWrlMl MW

E>Ut« Co.,

CAB»-* rownM kou*. bath, fjrr- 
U*KI, 1'toM-ln ao4 eteri)'. nr™. Bo, n Tlroeo •“»

5
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Plant Seed Now While 
Weather Favors

Our immense stock of Garden and Flower Seeds offers a selec
tion that cannot be found elsewhere in Victoria. We also have 
rare varieties in Sweet Peas and others too numerous to men

tion. Products of the famous
STEELE BRIGGS 4 CO., D. M FERRY 4 CO.., W. BENNIE 

4 CO.', Napoleons of the Seed trade

» DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
independent Grocers, 1S1T Government I

ISIS Brosd St. Tele SS, SI. SI. Llqner Dept. Tel. 15»#.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
We have only a few tons left. Order now before they are all 
sold. Our seed « imported stock, true to name, shape and color.
SYLVESTER FILED CO. .- 70g Yates St.

Telephone eta

.

;

Will New Car-Qo XIone

Burnside or Carey?
Buy a Snap Between Them Two 
Road*. All Them Lot* Are 6S * 
it*. Beautiful Drwejf - Land. A 
Few Minutes From Butnalde— 

Cheapest on Market.
|275 each, Regina Avenue, S lota.

Cash $60 each, and $16 month. 
$300, Regina Avenue, 1 lot. Caah 

$35. and $16 moath.
$650 (bath), Battleford Avenue. 8 
' .lota, half cash, balance $16 

month.
1300 each. Crease 4venue. 2 lot».

Caah $60 each, and $10 month. 
1300, Crease Avenue, 1 k>t. Caah 

$75, and $16 month.
|370, Crease Ax'enue. fine* corner, 

Cash $60. and $10 month.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce.. U.
71S Fort Street.

To Farmers, Milkmen 
and Others

Stewart William* l Ce.
i Duly instructed by William Veitch, 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction at his 
Ranch at Thomas' Crossing. V. A 8. 
Ry., on

Tuesday. March 28
At 11 o'clock, all his

Lhrsstsck, Implements le
Including:

l 11 tirade Jersey and Holstein Milch 
I Cows, 2 Heifers. Jersey Bull, 2 Brood 

Mares in foal. 2 Gelding Colts. Brood 
Berkshire Sow, In pig; 3 Pigs, Poultry. 
Ploughs. Harrows. Mower. Roller. 
Horse Rake. 2 Buggies, Lumber Wag
gon. 300 feet of new Steel Cable. Alex
andra Separator. Farm Toole, Slagle 
and Double Harness. Hay and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

} Lunch will be served on the grounds. 
Take the morning train to Thomas' 

Crossing. V. A 8. Ry.

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr Samuel Sea,
will sell at his farm______ ____

BURNSIDE ROAD 
(Next to Rowland's Hotel), oh

To-morrow
.....—.....1p.m. —..........

All His High Grade 
Farm Stock, Etc.

Constating of 11 high grade Shorthorn 
Dairy Cow, (heavy milkers), 1 Jar 
Cows, 1 Shorthorn BuU, 1 years old; 
Heifers, In calf; several of these cows 
have Just calved and others will calve 
shortly; 1 Brood Mare, 1 Work Horse. 
I Deerlng Binder. 1 Mower. 1 Itay 
Rake, 1 Hay Tedder. 1 Spring Toolh 
Harrow. 1 Howard 2-Wheel Ploughs, 
with about 40 sharee for same. 1000 feet 
of 1-4 and 1-Inch pipe good as new, 1 
grain cradle, quantity of harness, land 
roller, etc. Also lot of very «ne Chick 
ens and other farm Implements. .

MAYNARD A SON

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Veers the Standard 

Praw-rtbed and recommended for 
women’s alimenta, a sclentlAraBy pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result frtvn their nee Is quk-k and per
manent. For sale at all drug stores.

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, euch as ladles' and gents" 
boots and shoe», hats, all kinds of toola.

tuns and pletola. AH kinds of books 
ought-

STERN A FLASH.
1*01 Store Street. Telephone lia

Davies y Sons
auctioneers

C(Tlces: US late, St. Phone 471

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves, Linoleums. Etc.

At Salesrooms, 665 Yates 8t

If you want to sell your Real Estate, 
►Furniture. Farm Stock or Business by 
private treaty or auction.

FRED LEAVER, Auctioneer. 
Valuer and Estate Agent.

735 Fort Street. Phone No. Ill
25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Goods Bought Outright If Preferred

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

"We will hold our uaual sale at sales 
room, 1314 Broad Street,

Saturday Night
• O’CLOCK 

• Consisting of: Blankets, Sheets,
Bpreads, Quilts. Comforts, Curtains. 
Portieres. Dry Goods, Ornaments, 
Toys, etc. *

MAYNARD A SON • Auctioneers

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
la for Concrete* and Brick Walls. Iron and Wooden Structures of all * 
klnda For Ships’ Hulls and Decks, for alt kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It le proof against Acids, Alkalies. Fumes pnd Gases, and to particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynide tanka, pipe* boiler* 
smelter* el* Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Shlpc

Frost
Refrigerator

Is the be«t end most sani
tary refrigerator procurable. 
It commend* itself highly to 
those who study health and 

hygiene.
Coated with white enamel. 
Haa revolving shelves, re
movable and adjustable. 
Lowest temperature guaran
teed. Appeals to every re
fined or scientific peifon. 
Appreciated by everybody 

except the iceman.

$45, $40, $35

DRAKE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street.
Tel. 1646.

.

IT TAKES GOOD FLOUR 
TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
We can well recommend the following:

MOFFET'S BEST HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack...#1.75 
MOFFET S DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FLOUR, sack, 111.75
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack................. 111.80
FIVE ROSES FLOUR, per *ack......... 1................... ...111.80
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, per sack ................... ............. #1.80

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
IteOaviniiMBfSt

EQUIPMENT OF
UNITED STATES ARMY

Some Questions Will Be 
Solved During Manoeu

vres in Texa*

Washington. D. C. March 20 —One of 
the principal quest Lon.* which the war 
department hopes to settle aa a result 
of the manoeuvres in Texas Is whether 
the army to now organised Is pro
vided with an overstock or with an 
insufficient equipment of wagon», tenta 
and supplies.

This to a matter over which there 
has been a division of opinion among 
army officers, some holding that the
anny would be hindered on a march ____
by the large amount of impedimenta 
It carries, while other, think If should 1,0 "ot 
be even more heavily equipped.

Major-General Wood, chief of staff.
In discussing the manoeuvres said that 
another question which It was expect
ed to decide was, whether there should 
be a re organisation of the cavalry. It 
is contended that this branch of the 
service should be mere In accord with 
the system In several European coun
tries, where the slae of the cavalry 
is much smaller than In this country.
He explained that on the present army 

i a division of troops when on com 
■plete army footing would spread over 
eleven or twelve miles when marching 

To determine whether this was too 
unwleldly a body, and whether It 
should be reduced In certain respecta 
the troops would be formed Into com
plete divisions.

Does Not Expect War.
That Japan could easily take posses

sion of the Pacific island» under ex
isting conditions, to the opinion of 
Major-General Nelson A. Mlles, U. 8.
A., retired.

Discussing Count Von Reventlow’a 
article, given to the United 1 
General Miles declared he believed 
there would be no war with Japan.

“But/'" he added, "you never can 
tell. There la no earthly reason why 
Japan should go to war with America. 
However, If ever they should clash the 
Pacific Islands would quickly succumb 
to the attack.

•In three or four weeks the United 
States could put 3.000.000 men properly 
equipped and well officered. In the 
field. Tills insufficient argument that 
Japanese aggression beyond the Islands 
would not be effeettve.”

gone too far. Mobilisation l# one way 
of using a check.
“* "America to aware oC the fact that
eertertw South American republic* have
been buying large battleships which 
they could not possibly use. Converted 
yachts would answer the purpose of 
the republics that are Investing In the 
big lighting machines. It Is possible 
that my suspicions *re unfounded, but 
I believe that certain member* of the 
administration «aspect that these ship* 
really were bought foi Japan.

"Altogether, while protection of Am 
i i lean Interest» In Mexico undoubtedly 
had something to do with the mobili
sation. that reason alone could not 
have caused the orders.- The Japanese 
situation was a big factor. If not the 
factor.”

Commander's t Message*
The war department requested Sat 

urday the publication of the following 
iasage from Major-General Carter. 

In command of the United States forw* 
at San Antonio, Texaa, and along the 
illo Grande:

I am not holding cars for the 
movement of troops. Large num
bers of newspaper men are here from 
all over the country who seem moat 

.urcefut In creating situations which

Another View of Mobilisation.
A high government official furnished 

the United Press with three reason* 
why "military manoeuvres" might be 
necessary—the purchaae of battleships 
by South American countries at Jap
an’» Instruction; second. Japan’s actlv 
Ity In Mexico, and. third, Mexlco’i 
friendlines* for Japan. *

Commenting. this offlctat aald 
There I* every reason to believe that 

Japan to preparing for war with the 
United State* and exerting her dlplo 
matic wiles to strengthen fier position 
In Mexico. Within tw o- years the dlplo 
matic interests of Mexico and Japan 
have more than doubled. It might also 
be said that a close Intimacy haa 
sprung up betwreen them.

"Qur administration 1* thoroughly 
familiar with the facts, and-ha* been 
familiar with them for some time. It 
also knows that Mexico. In Its heart of 
hearts, hates America and its people. 
It Is because of this hatred that Mexico 
to willing to ally herself with Japan. 
Knowledge of this fact makes action 
necessary before the alliance shall have

prkL"

CADET* AND CORONATION.

To th. Editor.:—I'm rarry to hrar the I 
< «dru .1, not some to the ro.on.tlo». A 
picked con- of lhr Hleh «bool cwUU 
would be a grand adrertleement of what | 
Victoria could produce.

The first thing noticed by visitors from j 
the Did Country to our schools here Is the 1 
fine physique and ex«-eptlon*l growth of 
many of the pupil*, and particularly la H 
remarkable In the cadet corpe. eome of 
the youth* standing oyer • feet and of 
splendid buUd. They would put Ule | 
Guard Alien In the shade.

While the English paper* are expressing 1 
fear that the British race are now breed
ing too many physical degenerate* and 
growing shorter and shorter. It would be 
a good thing to show them what Breton | 
Columbia 1* doing to counteract It.

The Engliah universities greatly admire | 
and encourage a fine physical develop
ment. and eo did Cecil Rhode* A fine | 
brain In a fine body wae -hta motto, and he | 
believed that the Intense sharpness and J | 
cleveroesa shown by so many physical de
generates w*a caused by Irritation of the | 
brain cells by dlsei.se. Consequently he 
tried to safeguard his scholarships from 1 
the mere plugger. In doing so ne followed 1 
the English Ideal of what a scholar should 
be. S. RICHARDS.

Oak Bay.

SENATOR MACDONALD AND OR1-1 
ENTAL8.

Tels. 21. BB ând 17SI.

Safe and
Accurate
Medicat ion

When your prescription Is pre
pared by us you may confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which It 
la composed.
I We can dispense any prescris •_ 
Mon. whether It to directed to us 
•r not

Our service costs no more 
than any other.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

N. W. «-or. Tates anl nuglas

To-the Editor:—We often hear Victodta 
spoken of as a part of England, but if 
Senator Macdonald gets bis way tt will 
soon change to a part of China. We who 
have lived here for » years know some 
thing of his love for Chinamen, as he hari 
lhem for every branch of work In his 
home, even to cdachman, and, not satis
fied with that, want* women also brought 
In under the cloak of morality. We have 
iilway* been proud of Victoria being *o 
thoroughly British and her people so loyal 
In all that pertain* to Britain. What shall 
we all become under euch circumstance? 
We are a lHtle dull on theee matter* Per- j 
hap# the hon. gentleman can ••«plain what 
benefit* we will reap. Would he hlmreir 
like to live In Chinatown In Victoria? Can ' 
h<> point out where It would be to the in- 
tv rent of morality to he in the mtd*t or i 
opium den* gambling dens, dirty hotels. ! 
dark and unsanitary? Senator Macdonald j 
would like to see more of this kind of 
thing In beautiful Victoria. If such were 
the case ï would nay that the Immigra
tion societies In the Old Country be noti
fied right away to prevent people being 
deceived In the place they are coming to. 
The whole trouble with the domestic ser
vant problem has been the Chinaman. 
Respectable girls will not tolerate being 
placed on the same footing, and In many 

es are not thought as much of. There 
are hundred* of men and women come 
here every year-and"#r-.»l to make a living, 
simply because i:.- .man haa the pre-

f*BC4* Is tut* interest of. Vic
toria? I would al.* i like to know what 
flenator Macdonald means by the insult he 
has glvpn to women I wonder did he re
member hie own wife and daughters when 
he made that speech. Surely he to forget
ting that there never was a time when 
women were so entirely Independent of 
men. We are able to falçe our stand and 
earn an honeet living In any way we 
choose, and by no doing are highly re
spected. I can tell Senator Macdonald 
that there are hundred* of women In this 
city who would be far better off to-day U 
they had never married, either white, 
black or yellow. {Ate good for Senator 
Macdonald that he Is not'*1n Victoria,Just 
now. as he would certainly be brought to 
time for his speech.' I would like to hear 
eome other women's views on this subject.

MART NOBLE.

Coffee stains, even when there has been 
cream in the coffee, can be removed from 
table linen with pure glycerin, the linen 
belpg rinsed afterward yi lukewarm 
water. '

JPIsgtrisfer ft Its varie ue/orroa. 41 to esti
mated. gives employment to five million

Your Eyes Will Convince You That 
We Do Not Overestimate

AWhat we nay we mean. When we tell you that you cannot get better values we mean it. 
When we say you get beat value for your dollar* here, we mean it. We tell-you all this and 
ao do Other people. Did you ever try to find out who was telling you the truth, and who 

k8.My1ngWttrt' ttiey-meantt" OMyrram-r-trytolhiTt wt Itovv many -stores-were-making 
a big bluff 1 It ia an eaay matter to find out what store to rely on. Your eyes.will con
vince you that we do not OVERESTIMATE.

Gold Medal Camp Furniture
No doubt you will be taking a few day* at aome of the rivera or lakes 

pretty soon. There ia little "enjoyment where there ia no comfort, but 
you can easily have the comforts of home on your fishing trip at very lit
tle coat by giving u* a call.*The GOLD MEDAL DAMP FURNITURE 
ia the only kind to get. It ia far superior to others. Our camp furniture 
ia the kind that will laat you for yeara. EVERYTHING FROM A 
SPOON TO A BED.

Gold Medal Folding Camp Bed $4.50
This useful folding camp lied baa steel re

inforced joint»- which makes -it strong 
enough to support from W0 to 1,000 lbs 
This furniture DEFIES breakage and will 
not double up when in use Opened, it is a 
full length, mastic end 'umfortelile lied, and 
folded it is ■ snug package only 3 ft. 2 in 
long. Stand* firmly on the floor and ad
justs itself to uneven ground when neces
sary.

Other Camp Beils, 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 in.. $3.00 and 8*2.25.
FOLDING CAMP CHAIRS, from.......50* I RECLINING CAMP CHAIRS. 82 and *1.50
FOLDING CAMP STOOLS, from.......40* | CAMP ARM CHAIRS at 84 and.........#3.50

You will find these chairs the most comfortable you have ever used.

Some Stylish 
Cribs
Tot the Kids

If you want a stylish, comfortable and safe 
bed for the young folks, eome in and choose 
one of these splendid'Cribs of ours. We 
stock an excellent assortment of styles. We 
have them in white enamelled iron and white 
enamelled iron with brass trimmings, and in 
all brass. Special features characterize these 
cribs, such as special drop sides and extra 
good spring. Upright rods close together, 
which prevents the little one from crawling 
through. You will like the styles, and we 
know the prices will please you. Come in 
and let us show you cribs priced from 83.50 
to #18.00.

-t£-

House Cleaning 
Utensils

Are Here In Big Variety.
The necessities for house cleaning are to 

be found at this store in large numbers. De
pendable quality combined with our usual 
fair prices makes this stock most interesting. 
Come in to-day and let us show you our offer
ings in Brooms, Brushes, Dusters, Dust Pans, 
Scrub Brushes, etc. t
MEREDÎN SILVER POLISH. 1847 Rogers

Bros. Per box.................................. 25*
BRILLIANTSHINE, for cleaning and pol 

ishing brass, copper, tin and all kinds of
metal. Per tin..............................25*

RUBY FURNITURE POLISH. A bottle of 
this at 25* or 50* will be a great help to 
you.

Libbey Cut Glass
■ i

We are the sole agents for Libbey Cut Glass. If you have not seen our beautiful 
Glass Room this month, an array of beauty awaits you. The reasonable prices for 
beautiful sparkling glass will please you. Come to-day.

4

Do You Want to Paint 
Some Beautiful China 

And Have a Design 
All Your Own?

If you are fond of painting you had better gi ve us a call or see the beautiful China in our Gov
ernment street windows—the most beautiful shapes and designs. These are here for you in gréât 
variety, and we now await you to make your selection. See onr windows to-day. The prices will 
suit you. Here are a few of the articles: Sugars and Crtmms, Chocolate Jugs. Butter Dishes, 
Muffin .Dishea, Hair Receivers, Bon Bon Dishes, Vases, Shaving Mugs, Egg Cups, Match Safes, 
Hat Pin Holders, Powder Boxes, Plates, Cups and Saucers of all sizes and shapes, etc., etc

Order Your Goods By 
Mail. Perfect Sat

isfaction

■—
sta"’-...


